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and also, ae to і taаімі ill- Dominion 
i-aimhllity of rfficii-nt enforcement.

ft. All other information hearing 
the qu ration of prohibition.

PASSING EVENTS.— Thk communication from Re*. H. 
(I. Mellick, which will ha found in 
another column, waa intended to appear 
in last week’* issue, but waa unfortunate 
|y crowded out. It may be. however, 
that aoroe of the churnhee have not yet 
taken the collection for the North weal 
To the attention of these especially, 
Bro. Mellick'a oommunioaUon is com

— Wr. have frequently referred to the 
work being accomplished by the Hehuol 
for the Blind at Halifax. A measure ia 

foot to provide free education for 
the blind ot New Brunswick, ami in 
onler to second this movement publie 
meetings are to be held in aevrral of our 
leading cities. Mr. C. F. Fraser, auper 
in tendentàf the School for the Blind at 
Halifax, accompanied by a number of 
the pupils of the school, will he present 
at these meetings and the public will 
have an opportunity of seeing what ia 
being done toward the education of the 
blind. Our friends in Sack ville, Monc
ton, St. John and Fredericton should not 
mise this opportunity.

cndoiee that able journal in saying : 
“There can be, wo suppose, no serious 
difference of opinion among scientific 
men with regard to the terribly deleteri
ous effects of the tobacco habit in the 
case of boys of tender years. „ The moat 
devoted lover of the weed, if he be in
telligent and a [tarent; will scarcely 
hesitate to approve the principle of the 
bill in nutation. Indeed we can scarcely 
conceive of any solid grounds for o|t- 
position to the [tassage of a judicious 
measure of the kind. „ 
few more |*lnful sights than those 
which daily meet the eye in the streets 
of Toronto or any other town <tr city in 
^naila, lads scarcely yet in their 'teene' 
ini>aling the funtiaof the narcotic in 
filial ia, we lielieve, ailntlUed to' It* one of 
ЦА deadliest forma, that of the cigarette 
Tuc wonder ti that legislators and people 
have been ao alow to move agaiitat this 
umlitultled evil by cutting off the aouro a 
of supply.” The Massachusetts measure 
has been eriticiseii as being of little 
value, because while it sought to pro
hibit tobacco in one form, it permitted 
its free use in varitMis other forms. We 
are inclined, however, to think that the 
entire prohibition of the cigarette would 
bo found more effective than the Ontario 
bill as a preventive measure in the caae 
of boys. The master of all guile himself 
could hardly invent a nuire subtle in
strument for bringing a hoy under the 
power of tobacco than the cigarette. 
The lad who would never think of in
vesting in a pipe and a tobacco pouch, 
and who would, perhaps, find his callow 
ambition cured by his first tussel with a 
cigar, can easily conquer a cigarette. 
The acquaintance so easily made, the 
habit is rapidly confirmed and soon 
the cigarette has conquered the boy, 
stunted him in physical, mental and 
moral development, and made him a 
slave for life: If the principle of prohi
bition is ever anywhere recognised aa 
just, it should be certainly in reference 
to the manufacture and sale" of the in
sidious and pernicious cigare tie.

I N the Dominion House of Commons 
on Wednesday last, the correspon

dence in reference to the recent Wash
ington conference between three mt-m- 
hefff of the Dominion cabinet and repre
sentatives of the United Statis govern
ment was laid on lire table. From this 
correspondence it Hp|«eam that, owing to 
Mr. Blaine's аінмміге from Washington, 
the conference was necessarily postponed 
until alter October. Subsequently a 
meeting waa arranged for February 10, 

Blaine stipulating that the diaens

to be regretted that some of the 
religious |М|н'Ш of the United States 
have been disposed to -help such 
politicians ns Senator Fry, of Maine, to 
flaunt the rod flag, it is gratifying 
to observe that the more independ
ent portion of the secular press has 
dlacuasixi the situation in a more calm 
and reasonable manner.

W. B. M. u 4
I N the New Brunswick I^egislature, on 

Wednesday last, Mr. Burchill moved, 
seconded by Mr. McKeown, the follow-

■ОТГО ГОЖ TUB TEAR 
“ He not weery In well-doliiK

Ki.r Мім MscNeill, oar young lady mlee binary el 
Hobbtlll; Ih.l .he m.y résilié thé promise mnUlne.1 
in Josh l : that she mar be aurreeeful in acqnlr-

Jfntcn fmm w. N. A IS Sarlelle* and 
Wlnnlwn Haintn.

— W* learn that Rev J. W. Manning, 
of Halifax, has resigned his pastorate in 

'cerdar to accept the superintend one у of 
the home work of our fiweign mission. 
Mr Manning's experience In lire minis
try and knowledge of the churches, his 

і lion ss one of the trusted leaders m 
work of the denominatiiai and tire 

deep ami active Interest which hi Ah he 
ami Mis. Manning have so long taken in 
tire foreign work would aecm ta» lie a 
sufficient guarantee that no mistake has 
been made in calling him ti> title im
portant puai lion. For seventeen years 
he has l>een the beloved pastor of the 
North church, ami it will, no doubt, re
linquish its claim upon him with great 
reluctance. We understand that Mr. 
Manning with his family will come to 
reside in Ш. John, where we feel sure a 
cordial welcome awaits them. We are 
not infonned ae to tire date at which 
Bro. M. will enter upon Ids new duties, 
but it is the hope of the Boani that he 
will t>e able to do so before long.

— On Saturday night, during the pre
valence of a strong westerly gale in Ht. 
John, four alarms of fire were sent in, in 
the space of on hour and a half. Three 
of these lires were brought under con
trol before they had caused great damage, 
but the fourth was much more disas
trous and resulted in the wrecking of 
the Custom House, a fine stone building 
of which the city was justly proud. The 
fire was discovered at 11.30, and under 
the circumstances great alarm was felt. 
The flames had already gained much 
headway and the heroic efforts of the 
firemen were unavailing to save the 
building. It ia a great reason for thank
fulness, however, that they were able to 
prevent its spreading to other buildings. 
The loss, of course, falls upon the 
Dominion government. The building 
is said to have cost between three and 
four hundred thousand dollars. The 
walls, which are of free atone, are left 
■landing, but to what, extent they will 
have to be rebuilt cannot yet be ascer
tained. The loss is estimated at from 
•100,000 to $200,000.

ing
Hoaolved, That it is the opinion of 

this house that a legislative union of 
the urovinecs of New BruneSfick, Nova 
Нічіїїа ami l'rince Edward bland ia de
sirable ami would he in tin- publie in

The resolution waa supported by the 
mover and seconder in speeches of some 
length, but the House 
in a moud to discuss the subject, and 
tikoogh tire resolution paasixl, it did e^_ 
without further diaeuaaion ami without 
a division. Maritime union appears to 
be regarded by 
scarcely within the range of subjects 
which deserve practical consideration. 
At the same time it ia difficult to see on 
what ground tire principle can be op
posed, or liow there can be adduced 
against it any considerable arguments 
which would commend themselves to 
those who are principally mneemed for 
the public welfare. On the other hand, 
there are certainly many arguments in 
favor of union. It may be 
the ground of economy. Mr. McKeown 
estimates that an annual saving of 1100,- 
000 would be effected in legislative ex
pense, and this should be a consider
ation of no small weight in view of the 
condition of the provincial treasuries. 
The larger political arena resulting from 
the union would present greater attrac
tion for our able men, and the larger 
province, involving a less restricted view 
as to the public interest, would be edu
cative. The union would tend to a unity 
of sentiment and interest, and to the 
doing away with sectional jealousies 
which, even in educational and religious 
matters, make against the general in
terest. Moreover, this Maritime qpc- 
tion of Canada, if united under one pro
vincial government, would stand for 
something more in relation to the Do
minion and the rest of the world than 
in its present divided state.

r|\) the number of eminent Englishmen 
who have [Mused away since the 

beginning of the present year 
the name of Edward A. Fro 
well-known hi*Vігіші and usayist, who 
died on Wednesday last, of smallpox, at 
Alicante, Hjiain. Mr. Freeman had fur 
many years occupied a plaee of note ns 
a scholar and a man of Ivtti r*. He

P*tire The resolution passed at the annual 
meeting last August, making a quarterly 
statement of work for the “column" 
obligatory on the provincial accreteric*, 
has certainly had the effect of making 
the weeks pass more quickly than lreforv.

What of tbe work, you ask ? Slowly 
and steadily seems the motto, ao far.

r ia addedThere are ■man, theevidently not

public men as
Not aw many societies or

ne we notre! at this season last
waa born at Нагін «me, in Staffordshire, 
in 1823, and waa educated at Oxford, 
being chi wen a scholar of Trinity College 
ill .1842, and in 18ІЛ, after winning 
rfiany honors, he w.ia elected a fellow of 
tii at red lege. In 1878 he waa appointed 
Regina proleasor of modern history at 
Oxford. He waa profoundly versed in 
European history and has published 
many works on different phases of the 
subject. The work by which he is best 
known is bis “History of the Nor 
Conquest." Mr. Freemans life 
been suddenly cut short while busily en 
gagrèl in ‘ new studies into the Saracenic 
antiquities in Spain', leaving still other 
historical works incomplete.

yesr. It line been impossible for some 
of us to leave our homes during the 
last few months, hut county sec

ret Were- 
n. who has

ге-tarin have been appoint) 
juice in Mrs. (’. H. Whidar 
consented lo hold the fort in Anligimiah 
and Pictim counties, and in Misa Har
rington, who is doing the same in ('ape

Miss Harrington writes this last 
of the conversion of ten of the Sydney 
Mlesion Band. They have proved them
selves grand workers in the past, hut 

'wo look for still greater things.
Do the sisters of our union realise

— A Boston newspaper has ascertain
ed that there are eighteen churches in 
that city having no settled pastor. Con
sidering that Boston numbers its 
churches by the hundred this statement, 
as another paper intimated, does not go 
to show that the condition of things in 
this respect is worse in Boston than 
generally elsewhere. It is remarked, 
however, that the number of .eminent 
preachers in the modem Athens at pre
sent is distinctly lets than it has been in 
some former years. No successors have 
yet been found for Bishop Brooke, Rev. 
Drs. Duryea and Gregg, Rev. О. Г. 
Clifford, Rev. Brooke Herford, Rev. Dr. 
Twombly, of Charlestown, £ev. E. A. 
Horton and Rev. Dr. Spaulding, of 
Cambridge, representing the Episcopal, 
Congregationalism Baptist and Unitsri in 
denominations. King’s chapel, too, has 
still to find a successor to tbe late Rev.

One fancies that these

advocated on
•k

«

To Our Friends. that these fresh young lives, so earnestly 
laid upon the altar, are the answer to 
the prayer which must have gone up 
from so many last month ?

At < I shams

It has been gratifying to observe, 
through the columns of the Mkksknukr 
ami) Visitor, that the apjieal to the 
graduates and friends pf Acadia Semin
ary has begun its mission of arousing 
the attention of our friends to the need 
of united and earnest effort, which can 
best find ex pi 
associated alu 
ate be heard from.

• last August, one yof our graduates 
( 18Gb) in India, anticipating the forma
tion of auch an associati- -n, sent t he gener
ous sum of five dollars to insure her name 
a place on the list of assiwiatrel alumnae.

Another friend writu in August 
have on hand twenty-&yo dollars for 
Acadia Seminary, but if you are going 
to have an alumnae association in con
nection therewith, and admit others 
than graduât) s, I will reserve it for a 
life membership. I date back to 18112-3 

generation ago. In case of no alum
nae, I will send the money toward 
some other need of the Si miliary 
wish it were manifold mute."

It is cheering here to note the inter
esting coincidence that the firet pupil to 
appear at Grand Pre Seminary іцніп its 
formation in 1861, should be the /іrat 
upon our list of honorary members —a 
lady who wields the pen ot a poet, and 
who is well known through youtoolumns.

And so let the lists go on increasing. 
It is “woman's, work for woman" that 
calls for aid and organixrel good fellow- 

Mahy E. Graves.

Aid Society waa orga
nized on 20th January, with nineteen 
members Mrs. \\ H. McGilbtiry, 
president ; Mrs. A. W. Ix'wis.aee'y.

Also at Fourehie they organized on 
March 1. with fourteen’members. .Presi
dent, Mrs. H.Severance; secretary. Mrs.
Eno II. Cnim.

nsai'm in the form of an
milac. ly)'t another gradu

“The reflex influence," about which 
we hear so much, ia at work with us . 
one county secretary writing .- "Thank 
you so much for giving me the [net of 
county secretary. It has given me so

Mr. Foote, 
churches may be without permanent 
leadership because they are so very par
ticular. Accustomed, some of them, to 
great names, they are loth to accept 
clergymen who do not promise at the 
very start to maintain in full splendor 
the lolly standard of famous produces

:
•h pleasure and more real satisfaction 

than almost any thing I ever undertook."
Mrs. Eaton, sre-rctary for Лппа|ю1іе, 

has been ohligrel to resign her work on 
account of illness, which we deeply re
gret. But she has written • a circular 
letter this winter to each society, which

IF the question of Maritime union 
should be put to the people cm its 

merits as based on the real interests of 
the country, there sec me little re-aeon to 
doubt that it would receive their en
dorsement. But if it should come to be

Book Hotices.
considered a matter of p 
much opposition might 
■how itaell, and a variety of argumenta 

lésa plausible, would be ad

practical politics, 
it be expected to

The life and Works of Rev. Char hi 
H. Spurgeon, by Rev. Henry Davenport 
Northrop, D. D., has been laid upon 
talile by Mr. R. A. II. Morrow, of 59 
Garden Street, St. John, by whom the 
work ia being brought out here. We 
have not been aille to give the book 
more* than a cursory examination, but 
it impre

raid) interest ami valut Тім 
volume ia contained in three books. 
Hook I., embracing nine chapters, nurly 
8ПП pages, is biographical The story 
of Mr Mpurgrem'a life ami work is told 
iu a simple ami interesting manner, the 
narrative being Inlr-rapt-nM-d ami llllrel 
out by nu menais quotations from Mr. 
S|Mirgi"*»'• leVera. s|H’ivhiw '< 1» Tin- 
effort to present the man amt Ida work, 
ao ferae It could lie a< 
the limita set, арі* are to In* quite ai 
ceaaful Boqk H contains a mimhei 
Mi Spurgeon's m.wt célébra'sertnona 
ami Ire-turn Book III «ютргЬмі a 
vsr> InU-wling eoUsetiiai of eitraeta 
from the famous prreu'her'a writings, a 
number of "tributes" to hie memory 
anil smr eremint of tiie fumrAl err 
vices The volume ix vital ns upwanle 
of 60U |iagcs, il ia neatly ІиіишІ, the 
print is large and clwsr. the paper ja 
fairly great, amt ntintcroha illustrations 
add to the interest of the book The 
work ia bi-ing sold by aubeerlptlim

— Fbw^women who have visited 
America have been better received than 
has Lady Henry Somerset, and probably 
none so quickly ever won ao large a 
place in the hearts of her republican 
sisters as has this titled Englishwoman 
during the few months of her stay in 
the United States. On the occasion of 
her departure recently from Chicago, 
the W. C. T. U* the Woman'i Depart 
ment of the World's Fair ami the Chi 

Woman's Chib, unltrel in giving

cannot fail to prove a blissing.
Kings county has two new 

Bunds, organized in November by Mrs. 
J. F. Kemptyn, oKinly secretary, and 
(jueens county ha* one at Bmoklb-ld.

On Fi'broury 12th. Mrs. K< inptan 
called a eonvenlion qf worki re to meet 
with the Wol 14 і I |e Bounty. The even
ing before had ushered in the snow
storm of the season, hut in spite of the 
elements, and in spite of all the theo
logical dissertation* we have had lately 

n “ speaking in tuix'tin' " ’

I

vanerel agaiitat union 
daily cuntemponuies has well shown, 
the very things that make union deair 
able in tiie general intcreit would cause 
it to bn nppoaud by many win we person 
al interests would be at stake, and whose 
influence on the decision of they tuition 
would doohtiraalHi considerable. There 
are now three provincial capital*, anil 
none of time seats of government, it 
may lie taken for granted, wiwild be 
quite willing to aum-mler its honors 
There are luiw ihrre- governors, lhn-«- 
[ireiniefi with their colleague* in their 
a»-rural exre-utivea, and three acta of

Aa i«ie of our
Mr
sinii should ho private Mid informal. 
After the conference,' however, Mr. 
Blaine withdrew all oliji-ciiiMis to the 
publication of the discussions which 
took place at the conference. The correa- 
[Xiivleni-e waa accompanied by copies of 
certain [troptwals snbmittixl by the 
Canadian delegates, (n) А ргецктаві 
looking lo the final decision of the 
laumdary line iMtwetu (feiutda and 
Alaska, (fc) A |«ii|kial for a joint сот
ій lesion of ez[»er1e to consider and report 
upon certain mailers, with a view to 
tin- lu-ttvr [lrew-rvalion of the fisheries 
of the two countries, (e) А рп>|кяа1 as 
to reciprocity in wrecking, (if) A pro- 
l*eal for the removal <»f duty from Ca
nadian fish going into the United State* 
markets in return for commercial privi
légia to Knitret Stain fishing vessels. 
I'ropnsala marked reijavtivoly c, /, g 
and A were aubsix|uently аиІтцІЬхІ by 
Mr. Blaine ami agreed to. Time pro-' 
[mala have reference to the settle
ment of the question aa to the Alaska 
Uiundary , the protection of the fiah- 
i-rin , reciprocity in wrecking ; and the 
up|iointment of commiasiimcrs to deter
mine ii|m«i a method of rtiore aertirate 
marking of the boundary line between 
the two countries in the waters of Taaaa>' 
maquoddy hay. Aa to nx-i[irocity in 
trade lictw«4*n the two naintrirs, there ia 
nothing in the coneepoodence and docu
menta laid before [larliament to indicate 
>*tat it was diei useixl at the conference.

rPHK Behring Sea contnuu-ray, so far as 
the public are informed, appears to 

have remained in atutu quo during the 
peat Week, bird Salisbury seemingly is 
in no particular hurry to answer 1‘resi
lient Harrison’s urgent note in reference 
to the renewal of the modus vivrmli. In 
the meantime a good deal of jingoism, 
which ia something worse than foolish, 
has been indulged in yn.both sides the 
Atlantic. There are tod many reasons, 
commercial, social, moral and religious, 
why- the two great nations, members of 
the same family, should remain at 
peace, to admit the supposition that 
they will go to war over so comparative
ly small a matter as ia involved in the 
question of the renewal of the modus 
vivendi
and retaliation has its effect to lessen 

its influence in favor to some extent the friendly feelings 
between the two nations. While it is

us as living a work of very

eago
her a public farewell. "Beautiful flow era 
and eweet speechra," the Aden me telle 

.ffered her, and 1*»^ Henry 
her part, "In an auldnie over an hour 

in length, <*i ‘the eubmerged tenth.' 
held ahaoluti* atlentirm, speaking with a 
lofUneaa and breadth of Christian wia 
doe, with a practioal-aenee ami ftwedrar 
from eztravagance, a dignity ami a 
charm of manner and power of utter

thirteen of tin- fourteen socintiea wen*
repraentcxl. The power of the Holy 
Spirit was felt in every -heart from tin- 
beginning of the afternoon session. Tin- 
reports shuwiil hearts alive and warm, 
and han Is busy in the M rater - servi) - 
A splendid letter from Mr lliggin* was 
n-rnl by Miss Chipmnn. and earnest 
prayers went up to («ні. . T< 
moat intcruting feature was tbe abort 
mldressi s given by Miss Blackadar ami 
Mies Healv, the one representing the 
missionary volunteer* among the yeauig 
women of Aeailia Seminary, and the 

j other the Y. W.(\ Л. of the same. Their 
I earnest words thrilled every heart and 
made us thank (»od ftm-w for our insti
tutions of teaming, where the inti-llec- 

hand in hand with the

Wolfville, March 4(1

The Seminary Canvass.

- <Concluded )

After my Carleton county experiencee 
1 retqmcd to Ht. John, where the trip 
had begun so auspiciously, and where 
it mulixl most pleasantly with a bumlred 
dollar subscription In mi a friend in the 
railway offices.

When governments meet with disas
ter they B|ipval to the people. Arriving 
home from our canvass,-we felt that our 
Seminary (overtaken by disaster) had

flhiiale. There are also 
th«w chief juaticra and three seta of 
txairt «>ffieials. I'niiai would relieves 
i-i«raid* table number of honorable 
gpiitii-mrii of the diitiva, honors and 

pertaining to their pud

pluhtxl within goverauwa

,, tin
anoe, and with an alnuwt prophHle 
setrae of the supreme social problem aiwl 
(Thriatian duty of the Іюиг, such aa show 
her U) have hail a very diaUnol provi 
dential iniasit n to vieil tide ixaintry.
All getxl women in America may well 
feel grateful to her for her gnwi-ain 
ministry among ua, and join in wishing 
that she may long be в|*тч1 to go on 
with her work to which her greet Chris 
tian heart ia SO earnestly devoted."

eOe ilu nu-й la
H і would

not Im bimleiml will) the payment of 
their aalariti It need . occasion little 
eur|iriw*, therefore, if these hi«inrabli 
gentlemi'ii ami these who aspire to In 
their auixTeseora should not be enlhualaa 
tie for a change which would merge the 
three govremmanta in raie. Tim coming 
to be of a Maritime Union would seem 
to depend rai the qimlii>n, whether there 
is atniMig us any txuiaiderable пишім r 
of aide and lceiling men, sufficiently 
intereiUxl in the subject to set them 
selves to arouse and inlurm the public 
mind and çall forth the [xipular jtulg 
ment on the real merits of the matter.

appealed to the people and been sustain 
<xl through their unequivocal and cn
tbusiastic expression.

I know that the friends in Moncton llle glKI 
Christ life. Th»

and Albert county trho helped us so was long and van 
materially last summer will read with of otir work taken up

«•*“7 °r ”"*7 *thi' '"“'VX dl птш'у t,'.,rprimr««l, П"viuw. I would here place on rceonl m'y ; HaV(. W(. i„r it?) ; General Mission 
sense of gratitude to them all, especially і Work, hv Mrs. (T.uulal ; Foreign, Mr*, 
to Vaetore Hinson, Cunqi and Baker. | Currie; <-roiidiAljigne. Miss Fitch ; Ibis

<"«• ?“• SSfîîrAîS її::!,: .
end us as plainly ! >ijeeions were spokt-n of by the leader.

mon- of these comity cou
nt ii ms ’ They nu-an work. For 

forwanrо I weeks beforehand Mrs. Kemptori s [x*n 
.. ’ had been busy, but she was repaid, and 

disregarding , (lt|„.r п.„иц* will he In re on the great da j 
! when tbe n*ap4*rs cry, “Harvest Home.

•l un- add that prky< r wiui offered by 
Higgins, and two iplilruses given — 

v 'Mr. A. Murray and the other by 
rv Shaw, the one ri-pmienting 

r movement, the other the 
mry Society, 
are- hyt a glinq 

rows ; yea, and will gros 
tin- midst of us is might!

A.. K. Johnston »
Pnw. Secy. for'NT S. W

To (he *|«l Movlete* nnil Nlnlun HmiuIo 
or Sosa Neotla.

evening programmi 
ed. every d'-partm 

Vhe North-west 
I of literslast issue of— The omission in 

the name of Rev. Joseph McLeod, D. I)., 
editor of the InUUigenctr, from the liât of 
gentlemen who compose the prohibition 
commission 
wholly accidental. Dr. Mcl»eod’s aer- 
vices to the cause of temperance are 
well-known and highly appreciated by 
its friends in this province. We are 
very glad to ae© Dr. Мсіяюсі among the 
^nimber of the 
reported that the commission is to begin 
its work at once. The following, em
bodied in the resolution which was 
adopted by parliament, and under which 
the commission was appointed, indi
cates the general direction and scope of 
і ta work :

ART'S DKVKIXII'MKNI. ByDoNAI.li (in 
.1. Mmdi no 
Price $1.
Baptist Puhlicatii

laid Oxley 
PhiladeJ

. 2Л6 [»[.. 
Amerii-aulelphia

«і Soriet)
we need hanlly aay, was In the story whoa»- title is given above, 

Macdonald Oxley has ahowu an evidence 
of the fact that out of the humblest sur
roundings rise some of our noblest men. 
Donald Grant was one of a large family, 
and money was not plenty. He was a 
bright, ambitious boy, fond of bixiks and 
study, and his career, both at school and 
university, ia set forth in a very і 
rating manner. By close attention to 
study, he succeeded in winning a high 
place for himself, and by his own efi'u 
obtained sufficient money to take him 
through the university. While there he 
lived with his former teacher, a man of 
wealth and culture, and had many ad
vantages not often enjoyed by the col
lege student. Donald’s success in the 
debating society ol the university, his 
skill in the college sports, and his і 
est in the formation of the young peo
ple’s society in the church he attended, 
are all described in a real and telling 
way. His career shows how it is pos
sible for a young man to enjoy the pleas
ures of college life without stepping 

the path of uprightness, as 
is often the case with the student of to
day. The story appeared ae a aerial in 
Young People’a Union.

us. He ha* seemed to 1
aa by the pillar of fire He led Israel of I <q|) 
old. He hue made a way for us through | \ 
the sea. Now shall wc “ ; 
clear to the other side 'If.
God's leadings, we stop before we have 
altogether [niasixl the difficulty in out 
way, all is lost ; we shall, surely be en

tendis of the way aerusa the Rod >ea is 
of no avail when the waters corne hack. 
Friends of St. Martins, let us for a while 
yet move iwiftlu forward. Befi 
•15,000 subscription 1L 
in l)i*camber last, then- were many 
said that it was Impracticable to try to 
save our Seminary. But the completion 
of that list averted impending calamity, 
and crave us rood vantacc ground for the

fur
(^OMK respectable journals, we

are din pin'd to ridicule tiie bill now 
before the Toronto largialature, prohibi
ting the sale of tobacco to hoy* under 
a certain age. And the bill which lately 
passed the Massachusetts Senate, but 
which, we are sorry to see, has been de-

commissioners. It is

■
Dr.

To be three-quarters or mne- Mr. Ave

ire our і work, 
ipletixl the 1/

2L.
i"r"‘

fueled in the House, prohibiting the 
manufacture and sale of cigarettes, finds 
as little countenance in the same quar
ters. We must say that our sympathies 
are strongly with those who are seeking 
by these means to protect the young, 
whose physical and mental powers are 
in process of development, from the 
confessed evils of the tobacco habit. The 
proposed legislation aims to remedy 
what is in our view a very serious and 
an alarmingly increasing evil. We are 
pleased to see the Toronto Week throw
ing the weight 

I of this important reform and wc heartily

lia
st- of the

or traffic 
it in Can-

2. The measures which have been 
adopted in this and other countries with 
a view to lessen, regulate or prohibit the

effects of the 
interests affected ЇГ1. The 

юп all
B. M. I

gave us good vantage ground for tin 
of our work. None say now th* 

our undertaking is impracticable ; but 
there must be much prayer and effort, 
much liberal giving still. And so, al
though “the Lord hath done great things 
for us whereof wc are glad," we still cry, 
“ Men of Israel, help.”

X Bio Box.—Very so.m after Conven
tion Mr. and Mrs. Archibald will be 
leaving for India. We want to send a 
box that, will gladden tin- worker* 

Parcels may be sent to the Book 
For full informatiini 

— A. E. JolINFTONK, I*rov.

The results of these measures in
each case.

4. The effect that the enactment of a 
prohibitory law in Canada would have 
in respect of social conditions, agricul
tural. [business, industrial and com
mercial interests, of the revenue re
quirements of municipalities, provinces1

But all the talk about war

please write me.- 
Boev. N. H. W. II
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M. IC. W. Williams
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Mere h 23

The Law and the Gospel in the Pro- oetned, and instituting the third, tell# 11*4 tli* thund.ie-of Binai should he in 
cese of Evangelization. j*ie KaÇio* Jwre- "P* кімвАлі <* •**•' • n.-oeewy prelude u# the

*** heaven to am»egy<iu. (Mali. 28.) ! іти * train* «4 redlining line. Ifcst
John talks він nit sn але lsi.1 si thaw degraded sons of U,„ < W* 0*1 

the root ol the tfti1 se an inducement!* not wince under the thim.h r* of the 
foTsaki- sin. Jmuw invariably refers to law. Thou shell not kill-" "Thou 
Hi.lc.ie,or llie lovro! ti.e Kallif-r, U. «tou ML" InMnul „І kkMw
•the inducement for men to turn from sin against these prink* or being 4* the 
Ui righUxMismw. Nothing sublimer least wounded thereby, they Were sb 
van be thought of in this connection solutely insensible u. them Aa lor be- 
than Jesus' words to the lust multitude, mg sinners, when this charge whs mmln 
"Come unto Afe (not liters) all ve who against them they blandly conceded 

bunlened and / (not the law) that while tin missionary awl hie 
.u rest. Take My yoke (not c amUynun might be aouh, they eer- 

lsi<l upon.you) upon you tainly were not But slur seven year* 
.m Me, because I am (not of fniitieas ministry a great change no- 

nd unyielding and awful in gram! currrd. In irenaiMtng the t«*pel of 
ns Si паї, hut I meek ami lowly in 1 Hike and reading there from theilun 

My In-art, and ye shall find nit to your of tin- an If. rings and death of Christ, and 
souls. For My yoke is eaay end My pressing home upon the people ’the 
burden is light." message, "all this lor yen,” lean. Ix-gan

(/>) Peter, on the day of Pentecost, l" fall, exelnmationa of net.mrabroent 
may be taken as a unique example, were lu-anl, awl convention* begun tx> 
What he pn-ached to that hi-trrogenons take place, till within a few weeks more 
timing may lx-safely preached in any than a thousand Were added to the 
age to any people. "And it shall come Lord’* flock. Asthiastory has been re- 
ti> J ass," hequotisfrom Joel, “that who- |м-ні«ч1 in the past year before churches 
soever shall call upon the name of the and tlnologiual students in Aiw-rica the 
Lonl shall be saved." /'Jesus ot Naxar- missionary has been pressed to continue 
eth. u man approved of God among you his aihln-s* to greet b-rtgth. Cries of 
by miracles and signs and wooden, Him 
being delivered up by the determinate 
counsel and fore knowledge of God, ye 
have taken, and by wicked hands have 
crucified and slain ; whom God hath 
raised up, having loosed tin; pains of 
death. Therefore, let all the house of 

w assuredly that God hath 
same Jesus both l>>rd and 
jere was no reference to the 

vitical law, nor the Sermon on tiie 
mud.- on the day of Pcntocoat, 

and yet, on that same day, three tiiou- 
sand souls were added to thoao who 

he savc<l.
(ci James is jxipularly supposed ti# he 

on the wrong mde of this question. Let 
uh remember that І1І9 спіні I- is mid 
ed, not to unconverted people, 1 
professing church members, and thei 
we glance at a few of his statement* 
which critics have made the moat cat) 
lal. (Jam. 2: 14) “What tile profit, 
brethren, if pcrvliance one be saying be 
І1НН faith, but should not have works.
Is it |xesihle for faith (the failli that he 
merely says he has) to save him*"
“tint one will say ; Thou hast faith and 
1 have works. Point out to me thy faith 
apart from thy works, and I to thee will 
I*>int out by my works my faith."
(1: 27) Literal translation: “Religious 
olwenaiice, pure and undefilvd with otir 
God «id Father is this, to be visiting 
orphans anil widows in their tribulation; 
unspotted, to be keeping hiniaelf from 
the world." This is simply the law of a 
godly life ; religious observance spring
ing 1 mm devotion to the Saviour who 
IkMight them by His blood.

(«) I shall give one illustration only 
from Paul’s career: but it is crucial.
At Antioch, in Psidia, Paul is to declare 
to tin- assembled Jews and Gentile prew- 
elytcs, that which he- believe в to be the 
G.wpel, by which alone tbeir souls may 
be saved. How sltall he deliver hu 
message? Will it lie the Gupel graft
ed on the law, or the law first and then 
the Gospel, or shall he proclaim the 
plain < icept-l alone. Listen ; "Be it 
known tii you, therefore, mcn-brulhmi, 
that through this Gar unto you remis
sion of sins is declared; and from all 
things from which it was not possible in 
Miwes* law to be justified, in this (hie 
everyone that lias faith is being justi
fied." (Acts 13: 38).

III. Example» of suoceasful men in 
the Christian dispensation. And here 
we must be brief where wc might witli 
great profit expand. Three names only 
will be mentioned here ; but they ‘were 
typical men whom we may safely

Hans Engede toiled many long weary 
years in Greenland teaching morality, 
expounding the law, and in his farewell 
sermon declared : “1 have labored in vain 
and spent my strength for naught.”
And then John Beck came and began to 
translate from the Gospel the story of 
Jesus' passion. The listening savage,
Kaijamack, exclaimed : “How waa that !

that again for I would be 
and through that word the 

savage changed into a Christian and a 
faithful preacher of the < impel to his 
countrymen.

David Braillard, . 
used of God in the 
can Indians, fearing leal any el 
cuse his work of being the ou 
excitement and fear inspired

bl«is the Salvation Army and' their 
drum. Mere externals are not the object 
of our worship nor in themselves the 
means of our redemption. Nor do we 
reach heaven only by riding this nr that 
man's hobby. Iteading the Word 
alximinably through one's nose is nota 
part of tin- plan ol salvayon. This dis
paragement of adherence, to mere form 
is not softness. Nor cm) we claim for it 
the much coveted name of “heresy," 
neither is it a mere "modern notion.” 
It is as old as Christ its author, ami bears 
the stamp of His approval and authority. 
Hu tell* us not to fall in love with any 
une policy, or fôrm, or pet method, but 
to love God. Do not despise a thing be
cause it is old nor deify it because it is 
new. Be flexible and true as 
Kemembor Payai, who was "all things to 
*11 men,” “withstood Peter.to his face." 
Behold him |muring forth Ins anathemas 
upon the Judaisers qf Galatia. Hear 
("lirist who went with the bereaved and

, in the world, and ехім-cted to overcome 
! in. m all. 1 hink ot the apparent bope- 
І.мас** of the task. What common

SERMON

! gr.-ond of s> mpatiiy sod union is there
......... - u < hii iman wiu. his pigtail and

the Hindoo 
with

lisbnuui. volatile French- 
). план , impressible Afri- 

iiiw.ii ; practical Roman; 
,in linvk? A-t J.sde Christ has 

line impossible thing. Nation- 
iudi<<-1» hom of national ignor-

In nothing is the depravity of fallen 
;nt than in thefSSuSi'” гяагйгййї nature more ap; 

neowily, sim . і 
yielding law to regulate the conduct of 
man toward his Maker, and towanls

par.
the fall, for fixed“-l bariiaric • xclusiveness ; 

I wiih hi# east 
*r*' * і htsi-ti mal « 1

sliihLofn Fug
smart Ym

1 mm caste,
This question
ipbecy of all 1 "lirist 1

the day win 11 Jfttne laid wide His car his fellows And in nothing is the 
perversity of that nature, even when 
redeemed by the blood of Christ, shown 
more clearly than in the anxious at
tempt of men in all ages to perform, as 
a means of salvation, the very acts which 
they have ever shown tliemselvis unable 
to perform, as acts of obedience to the 
divine will. The tower of Babel, by 
which an industrious and aspiring peo
ple had leaped to cliuib to God, whs 

nished. Its story is told to-day 
folly, and yet it has 

mil one object of

si., Ur vent Ara
it: r,ponti-r tool# 

village Mr* • t of NaSar.lb, t toil ММІМС I
will give yo 
the one Mi sis 
Mild learn ІГОІ

face U.wanl the. Jordan I*, l.cbeptis'■- !•> ; al | n judlci 
John. His claims hsve 1*ч-п ro.t #lih »'*• Ліні 
tw.iirii.....1. »,.i 11- - - "U*.i,

ції ib- #|irit ol tbj# ] elli| „rtuitiooal і лі»
л tree aial unrestr

onal ignor
I "stranger" in 
n for enemy, 

eofisistflk 
-icti-d

Against all 
rrmg tru.mphanlly.

1 u.jubt It1 Then 1-і n.-- offer 
1 -і. ttu- f.sirtb <lav oi July, 18$f,

• j stood up with livebiirolml --tln-r young 
о sud will. <an heart aial urn- voice

'it,

Л met ail '|fn #ti

is at the 1 nil.os 
l.ook ovt-r the 
its beginning, 1 
of «sell party with lb- 
they nr Vi r -igri • Ліні

-

wan! l»«-aii#i ib- plsii 
But here in 11

eiunpaigi.- I-» 1

of the n-ligi-.it

lb. 11 #ignn.- 
This man

1, і . .і І.).*■! ami Mows 
• -лі b nl is waїм w»|n| « r# pohiiet n {muring f<

Judaisers qf 1_____
lio wept with the hereav 
publicMis and preachcxl

;
never ti
as a memorial of 
never sufficiently я 
Us erection ; it has
from making the same futile attempt, 
and in the whole history of Christianity 
we find inextricably interwoven the 
story of multitud.s who have sought by 
the fulfilment of decile of the law, which 
no child of Adam can perfectly fulfil, 
to bring themselves into a state ol justi
fication before GoU.

'ibis subjec t ія nt vital import to any- 
leamoerned almui bis own or other s 

salvation. Especially so to tlinac who 
are exponents of ti.e Gospel in lands 
where- w< <1.1-religions are in e the 
use. niianey, and have been lor centuries. 
The builder* of a nation must needs he 
careful how they shape the lirai sûmes, 
and i-repan- foun.latione for the future. 
With infinitely more care must tlxee 
wbostandon the frontiers of Christ's 
kingdom, see to it that the 
tin- true squared stix 
revealed will, anti 
in the venu lit of < 
grace. How iu 
liow much of tl 
ue.il by the 1-van 
ln-iithcn pefiple ? 
pajM-r mU. inpls an answer.

1- I n diwiiesing questions of Christian 
doctrine or cl Christian conduct one 
iiiust rexenntiy turn ні the very b< gin
ning ti» the Word, in meeting this 
problem before 11s we shall obtain light 
only *" we seek it through the Word, 
guided by the Holy Spirit. Let us see 
-a. what tl>e founders of Christianity ri-- 
lied for success, (a) Christ says : "1 нin 
the light of the world "; “I am )hc bread 
of life"; "I am the way unto the 
Father ", "1 am come ti. seek and to 
save that which was l.wt “1 lay down 
My life for Uh- sheep’ , "1 a'm till 
nsunvetion ms! the life." He in no

ate witli publicans and preached aalva- 
tion to harlots, uttering the "awful light
nings of hia woe upon the Pharisee». Oh 

». .mug mn lin y va 11 u- Vhristiai*, if the <esili«l wickednewi of 
, , i-.uiilry -і-l . -m. V of the afameie keeps the gus|(«l hack, do not
1 nun Jap..і - *■ Hindoo, (.you allow,some little whim or custom 

xrі,., і:. 11 «. t.r. N-gi nu.-u. I or fancy to chain your life and thus
■ .1 *dian. Ann u iui, Id... і white j hold Christ hack frnoi His heritage.

мол* 1 nixie, І Піі-п-is anuthiT side toall this. F.w- 
m-iz-.I character in good men is bad. 

rb-e-l win- m i 1 -in- .lis-1 F.esilix«xlcharacter.in4m/ men is worse. 
. : r-l. will, ti - i.i*h in thought, ! Bad men build alaait them a lianl crust 
, r-!• *11.411- in i brwt J11" " of cid) habit which keeps Christ from

» Hi* j--». 1 \\- r -l-.wiy ihini, kikI them hopelessly from Christ.
ll is-all very well to show how 1 'liristians 

I ’1 - -prv-.d imp«xie tin- pnigrcs* of tin ir ІмілІ. But 
... Nathanad why, <4i eilmcr, arc ye not crying ..ut 

liai.it tends al for mercy now? B,nuise y<- arc hsr- 
hii In . «aim di-mxl—f.esilixeil in sin. It n 

r ba»l nothing will melt \<hi. 11-11 
V.zarith ІІ tiie thrilling warmth of Christ's pres 

а-nee and love fails Brother, awake ' 
Art still asleep'' Diet hear' . Alas' 

is this torpor, ll looks as 
win clean gone. Suai obi 

kcr Death will place \оц in an 
oak-n «.-Нін of 1ІМ П1И11І. ossiliixl sili 
an.1 habit H- will bury you. By and 
by you will awaki. An.I tin-dark eollin

j never flebarredsstig, "B.i*t be tb«- tii lliat 
!.. nrt« . in Christian love."

hi the name
-il il

“Go on !" breaking «ait at every atti-mpt 
ti# pause. “80 iistoakhieg," “Bo well 
nigh incredible" have the |>e«iple said. 
The very people who firmly Mievc, or 
profess to l.elieve, "that Christ has be- 
come the end of the law Ivr right.xins- 
neas to everyone that beliexeth."

I V. Ami now tair fourth {s-iut. What 
must we accord the law in our 

elietie work ? We shall he safe 
(Hily when we give it the place fur which 
God designed it. “The law of the L>nl 
is perfect." “The law of tin- Lord ia 
holy, nud the commandment hnlv, and 
just and good," in order to show forth 
the immaculate holiness, the utter ex
clusiveness of tiod from all tilings 
«irthly—|he awful grandeur 
limit}- of the God-head, and tl 
ute of justice. "For we are not come 
unto a mount that might be ti niched, 
anil that burned with fire, and unto 

ackness and darkness, and tempest, 
and the voice of words ; which voice they 
that heanl intn-atixl that mi word more 
ehiMild l#e spoken unti- them; fur they 
ciHild not endure that which was en
joined, if even a b

exceedі 
1f"2h"

\li
* ..lid (-аг!П « lllillg
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lay " them I irmly 
••si’s o<imi|M>teiit 
of tin- law and

this as its 1 
• •million.

arnalion of lilc just as tile 
-, liatun-s and nuivi im'-iit 

m- ni-* I ,N"^> «re tin iiieaniaUiHinf tin 
• s thin 1» lh- Now N.itiiaiiHi-1 had a fun. 

1..4I10, -onxiclioif tliat tin 
he 1 rim j if

- light bimiis» they 
ili-nmi and manlx 
npp. *r lh. ««- nal 11 
nman In art wbit-h
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іе attrib-Ihoiigh file 

I Thlvrlakt rts of the
■

lamentai

lilixed 
Tly-n 

-nie si t-

htnaig and

Ґ: ofic G<e[H,l sluHild їм; 
geiist in addressing a 
To this question this

1His ,1 M-rsi.ih was
shall then j r-#s in dpi Hi yo 
nn.ral life Darkmss im И 
and silence your vara. Ai 
will n'verin rate through yo 

in nioeki ry, ami you will 
w>i If. bni in vain.

ki'rirtg

bas I i-l I-- i-.-i 
ftilH-e A al і-- I

y<mr eyre 
vour groans 

air rinse
a founda!

•onvicti.m wa* not 1-е* 
was I1mdn11unl.il.

To 14-е.
1 ., .ft.»,

tliil on a few of the et- rnnl 
і-i-l I--ben-me |m tritiixl. but 
stable. But the ways -.1 looking at or 
i-.xj-n using tbiwe uiftlerlying trutlis are 
nu liimlaim niai, but men ly temporary 
and changeable. If'these • xt-mal ways 
and means change not, thi-y hi<om«- a 
Im re crust and al last liintfir the flow 
i-l thought, and make adequate or cor- 

" : v
.is lossifitixl ehanu-ter, and is common to 
both good and Ііші men. For instance, 

sctthxl into the belief 
ist was to

rid"
he"

to turn yoi»
Luriiil. Ilurint iili’r 
blac*m ss tin-truth will conic to y.ai—
“buri.xl alive," ••buriixl alive. Ami the 
coffin sides seem to press in closer, and 
the earth altiive push down- Ami des
pair pins you like a vici 
Awake, thou that sleep» at

1Ц. If in Nathanai-l we have illustrât 
C.! ill till- hot light possible till1 1 ip|Mwi
th hi Christ has nn-t and still meets in 
the world, in Philip and his answer,
“Come and see," w< have exemplified 
the trur яріrit mill meat!» eiilpLiyrit btf 
Llhrint in nprenitinff llm і/пяреї і./ love.

Jesus sends His chibiren forth with 
" tins simple invitation. To all obji-etions 
and objector*, to all inqlliriis and in 
quirers we ean only answcri “Come and 
see." Come and все, not a sav.xl man. 
but a Saviour of tin n. Come and r 
notour cliurcli buildings, not our 
takes, not our human frailties 
blundering etforts tji save, псЯ our man- 
111ЛЖ. out clothes, our love. Come and 
see Jesus Christ—the world s Saviour 
and God, We are content,to hide be
neath Hisshadow. l/юк ii|*>n any phase 
of Hie chanu-ti-r you chouae.; Ajiproaeh 
Him from міу side. Only “come and 
sec." .Trace his course from cradle to 
crues, and at Calvary atop and think a 
while. Mark your Savimir on the 
Іммік now ami live. Na 
at the very Ік-ginning of Chr 
anoe in history. How much mon- n-a- 
■bn have we to believe after cightu n 
centuriia of His benign presence. Oh, 
men, ye їмЧЯІ come. Come away, pi: 
leopber, "come Mid see." No, not that 
way . Christ is nut there. Thai wall of 
mystery cannot be acaled even with the 
highest ladder of higher criticism. The 
way for men lira through 
Thieves and гоЬІмгв climb up some 
other way. Ah. hrotlier, that three- 
legged stool won't bold your weight as 

•with itsjiid you six-k to mount 
, < let down, or fall down ! That leg near- 

• ■st me of pride of mind is i.-nu-kixl. And 
that leg callixl conceit is chtxdced. And
Il.ai thirl leg Called sin is miten. Get ■■■■■■■■
<b#wn an<l conn- in through the door like “п|° ,J'ou lllî11 w.bich I also received, 

; sinnera seeking fight. ™,w Clirist dieil for (over) <ніг sins 
recxl is mit Christ. That acr<,nllnK the Kcriptur.ii, and that He 
• in Exodus is not Clirist. T“, ,ned' апИ lhnt He r'*c aKaiu lhe 

at "Redactor" whoee wavering shad- thud day according to the Seriptures." 
ow hangs over Muses is not Christ. This , 0 P, '' “ Klvcn h('rL' for the law. In 
plain, divine' man from wicked Nazar- facl hc who I'reaches the law as a sub- 
'•t1i is Christ. Let him settle yourphil- е1,1,.іи‘ /‘or> or as an, aseistant 
<ж#рЬу and save you. Scoffers, bring У*уі'»иг'в work in salvation, bring*upon 
your sneers and sins t,. Him. Sin now in l,*metjfa fearful doom : "Though we, or 
His Гм-е. What' You shrink back? Rng(1 from heaven preach міу other 
Can ye not sneer ? He is God, you say. FuaP<'‘ unt<) >-ou than that which wc 
Tlien believe and trust Him—your God ”*Te pnuched unto you, let him he nc- 
and Saviour. Come, moral brother pursed." Paul's epistle to the Galatians 
compare your life with His. Come and “ peculiarly emphatic on this point, 
se. if io Him ye cannot live better and “e,M w riting to a people who had turn- 
die best. Come ami see. This is the flt,ni 1|іг'іг finit love, the I»rd Jesus, 
(•ім-іі cliaUengeofChristandChristianity . froni trusting in Him alone for sal- 
to all men in all ages. Come ami see. vation, tii a reliance upon the pcrfomi- 
Pour on the light. Sear.-h Him. Try toceof tiie law, and are sharply, rebuked 
Hun. L< t priest of Buddha and Brahnm for so doing “O thoughtleas GalatUm ' 
and Mohammed come and see. Our *“0 fascinated you, before whose very 
Rock is not as their nek. This flame eyes Jrsus Christ was openly set forth 
never ceases its friendly gleam avnwa *s'a crucified one? 80 thoughtless are 

troubled sea. Jesus Christ the Ур- Having made a beginning in spirit 
y este n lay, to-day and forever. are yc now in flesh to get perfected

At the head of the Bay of Fundv, H,a ‘.«dutiful figure, in the 4tli chapter 
where wild tides run and st.-rms gather' ™ same epistle, of Hagar the bond- 

•ls old Cape Blomidon — silent woman, which stands fur Sinai and tne 
stnmg For ag<« that пм к has hurled present condition of the Jews, and Sarah 
l-ack theses and slept beniath tiie tem- the free-woman, which stands for the 
P<i-t. Blomidon abidi-s. You look to- goape! of liberty and joy, sets forth his 
day, clouds cover him . look to-morrow vlpwe m,el admirably. Tiie bond inaid 
the sunlight kisses bis summit. Ev. r and her son must he east out. the law 
varying-a!ways the same. S, міг п'ив1 ,H‘ *uperBeded, "for in nowise 
Rock, Christ Jesus, ha* stood unchanged shall the s.-n of the Imnd-maid inherit 
beneath the lights ami storms oi history, with the son of the free-woman."
so Hc shall stand forever, wrapjied m “Wherefore, brethren," nays the ap<wtle, 

Igence of Hi*1 own unap- ■liking to tiiose redeemed by the 1>1<k*I 
of Jesus, •• we are not a bond-maid's 
children, hut the Tree-woman's. With 
her freedom Clirist made us free. Stand 
ye then, and not again witli n yoke of 
bondage lie held fast."

II. Wo now 
What did Jesus prcaa 
P.-ter ami Paul and Jan

(<i) No strong, r contrast ean be 
imagine,! than that l#etweeii the prewh- 
ing of Johp the Baptist ami of our I>#nl. 
John, tin- last repn s< 11 la ti v e of the pro 
phetie age, the Inst exponent of the 
terrors of Sinai, lifta up hie warning cry : 
“Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand." Jeaua. who combines in Himself 
tiie three offices—prophet, priest and 
king—oomph ting an<f doing away with 
the first two as far as this earth is eon-

struggle east touch the 
shall be stoned : and so 
appearance tl 

nely fear and 
This whole pii 
law brings to us. as to t 
of it, no tender emotic

iui Musis said, I 
quake." Heh. 12 : 
ieturcof the giving

1

Amidst awlul
*,1

I in Sàth/tnurt

forever. usiiinitioiiB fur greater nearness to 
Jehox-ah. It end яіюскв, as we
appreciate in contrast our utter hdpleas- 
nr-ss and defilement. Tiie law w.is gix en, 
n* Paiti^writes tii thechurcli in Galatia, 
in order to act as the child-conductor of 
a refractory people to lead them by force 
to Christ's riglitiintsm-as, which" alone 
ran cover them from its fury. < lal. 3 24.
It was given, as the apostle writes to the 
church in Rome, in order that 
might have a standard of justice for all 
ages, and might know what is meant by 
the term sin (Rom. 7.7).

Its grievous weight was laid upon the 
hack of tiie Jewish race, that when 
Christ came it might apprmate the 
more the "depths ol the riche» bot 
the wiadom and knowledge of God 
(Rom. 11: 38), and the liberty where
with <'hmt makes men free" (Gal.
•r) : 1). We may. not begin our instruc
tions to these poor heathens by giving 
them the smcalled moral law as a guide 
toomduct, hit they discover and con
front us with the words of the Holy 
Hpirit, “Whosoever shall keep the wlwde 
law and yet stumble in one point,-, he ia 
become guilty of all " (faro. J M). ^ 
And again, "Cursed is everyone which 
ixmtimuMh not in ail tinny* that arc writ
ten ш the law, to do then»’ (Gal.8:10). 
That which David Brainard fourni to be 
tin- surest corrective for 
an»<#ng the American Indians, and John 
Beck among the suneratitious Green
landers, and Henry Richards among the 
(V*ig<> savages, and Spurgeon among the 
nobility of England, we mav safely rely 
on as the pillar of strength

hie own heart tin 
II* I,ad he, u hmkir

111- saw al .nd
Nathanael had

Philip і*а і 11
whom M-*.,
pint#» did «пі- "tin wi-rds to 
riadil) n»[»,n*iv. ih.nlfnN.it 
heart, ll « .1* and is ai wax • llm* 
h--art and htfnccrie*out l- rsom 
Surni thing. In ,чіr sin a. know not. 
the nuailing of 
Christ ap|- an-fl
at iHice .1* lliat for whom il wus 
and aftir wla-m, all ЬііїнІНу, it ha 
Si-an-liing and i-rynik

SatnilHUrl ч us гнніу tn o ejU Truth 
nt any >.-t He had just expo #»--d liis 
incmlblity in r-garl t-- ti e Clirist'» a|e 
nearing u» Nazareth Nevcrtheii*#. h. 
Uifiiiws Philip to se»’ for himself. He 
Inoks іцмні .Mins Hears Him він ик 
And thiii. although H< wa* fn-in Nazar 
eth an.1 fat differ' nt (rum tlx ideal Mes
siah of the Jeae. he say* to Hi 
once, "Thou art the Christ, thou art the 
son of God . thoti art king of lurae! " hi 

lit Nathanael threw ox cr
am! pricnaie 

hi-.wa* alterTnuhand Was 
epl it. And to-day he who 

arcept* Christ as b-nl J.-» Імч-ашм 
he ІОХЩ Truth, ami cannot. •lure n--t r- 

it nt whatever |m rw-iial

J.’n place refera ti# the law as un aseistnnt in 
His own peculiar work, nor я* и 
occrsaary adjunct ti# salvation. "As 
many a* received Him tothero gave He 
power to become sous of God." Tin- 
law has no place here—neither do we 
find it in the last- great command to 
Hi* died plea, except as the expeetixl 
natural eequeoce of salvation, and tlien 
only from the standf mint of Christ's own 
iiiti-rprvtalions : “Teaching them to ob
serve all things whateiti-ver I, not Mienv, 
have commanded you."

(/#) John at the хіту Ім-einning of hi* 
"Gospel” places tiie two in juxtapoaition : 
“The law was given by Mien*, but grace 
an,l truth came.by Jesus Christ." If 
we interpret tide pannage, as we have a 
right to do, by the statement* in one <#f 
hu epistles, "Hc that hath the Son hath 
life, and he that hath not the Son hath not 
life," the contrast is very vivid indeed 
He may have the law and a thousand 
other accomplishment* ; hut if he have 
not tiie Son lie hath not life, ami the 
wrath of God abides upon him.

(r) Піе key-note of all the writings of 
c apoatle to the Gentiles is the echo 

from that grand strain of the prophet 
Habakkuk, "‘The just shall live by his 
faith.” Tin- importance of hia opening 
won is in tiie 15th chapter of 1st Corin
thians cannot be over-estimated ; “More
over, brethren, I declare unto you the 
Goapel which I preached unto you, 
which aleo yc have received, Mid 
wherein ye stand. By which also ye 
are saved." Here the inspired apostle 
declares hia intention to define the Gos
pel, the glad tidings, the joyful m,usage 
which he preached. " For I delivered

appear at or near 
It- r nf place wn* 

portant. But this good man had 
■ d it to become si 1 fixed in bis 

thought that it alnicwl kept him from 
going to see Jesus when Bhiltp railed 
him The gri-at fact was " the Slusiah 
is ruining.' The mere matter of exact 
locality ami moment sit* trivial in it
self. Nathanael had to change his mind. 
Thank God he could aiifl did.

•h Tin-
in the !:ttx and

h,UY.mr

і ry В-il whi-n 
•- heart r. ixenixes Him

STiie giejn-l has always been terri 
hindered- by the petty opinions of goon 

licit they have allowed ti# be- 
< om<- f.ewilized inti# character. Some 
truly good men become m> |x trii'nd into 
*-1 ways of looking at truth that they 
fiml ttniueelvfs at last unable ti# look 
or live in any other way. They cannot, 
as they say, “change their minds ' 
lfladetiwu' "changea his mimL" Why?

his fuiulameiital conception of 
truth ami right baa remained the same, 
while his expression of that changeless 
eonrepti'-n ha* chargul with the limn. 
Some |*iltii lane never ehang- their 
minds .They cannot. They h 
minds beyond their little higotixl 
1 nee to their "glorious part)-." 
l-rvarhi-Ti are trisibhxl in the same 
And even the listening layman

і* '-і pies—
net it А і-/, ore ачаіпаї the u-.rld» #i liexir Two kind* of men never change
>mre #,/ (hri-r their in і m la- those who have none and

Г-m-,паї T - i$,, I'rimsrily t 'hris tin*- trim arc omniaciiiit. And just
tianitv hue u.ili » ill. imlixidns) heart* hen- Irt m- stop to jmiiit this mural. 
•I«sua pnseiif# Hi* claim# in |«-rwin to If nur |*diucal jiartns were l#oen of 
eacti |*Tson. He déniai nie th- wl'mle al pviertplrs *n«l m* of j*4itirt. соті 
I'-gianri- uf esehfif.- H, x itilil 1-і r.- would largely mw. New iasun w 
ei-ivixl with joy were il not f.-r |н-г>--nal thi ncrute in w partii# accraxling t 
prejudiei Now pn-judn 1 though c-nivi-in*» of men for or against 
cserntiiilly l.ud. max. in it al wax sari*- etatismcii wisild not have ti# act the 
truni I'ssvnlially bail еаіш«» In itself it by|*icriti in *up|*irting the policy of 
is alway s ba#l tirrniise it unfits a msn tu tlnjr_|#arty *Hln; exmiwe of conscience, 
receive I tilth. It .- »s- 1 • I,i* capiu ity lhe gi*j» 1 J-sus Christ is u principle, 
ll ili.»t< its _ .mil disc. —s .his wboh not 11 policy. It is im.-bangeable in 
lln.iig!,i ч .і!іі;іііііі . tb-.ugl 4-uiklis* iiaeiM-e, changratble atid flexible in ap- 
XX I» pr-judioxl. ll. had fumieil a plication It can go dmweil in cue and 
prt-jtnlgnn nt it, reganl to tii.* Christ, blouse, in hniail cloth ami plug hat, in 
Іц common with tjn- devout of his na- wdoden sIiins and ixerse co*L One 
Uon. In w.is I##,king fi.r я - ruing M-* g'*pl, but many coverings. The coat 
etali Bull lie.Mrasiah had always bun i# IN* the Cliriatian. Watch the line at 
eonmctul in ttis min. 1 with Jerus.ib pi afin-. It is full, but flexible ; it must 
or some p:.„ • ii ..r it. Hi* v.tv <1. xuui lull миі it must b<ml. Wind could 
mss arid pitriolisiii darkenol his mind, tin firemen <lo witban earthen or wond- 
XX In n l hi,ip say • M'-ssiah has com- - n tube ’ So wln-n the д«ерн-1 is carried 
Nathanae. 1- , .:••• pr- p.ir-u t<> an , pt in an earthen yes*el th* x-wsi-lmns 
tn- f.u t - Г at l<i*t inxutigate it. But l-rokeb to be uaefiH. I 1 
win n 1‘l.ilip.iax ■ Mewiah bas conte in l<>r lack of back-boin-.
Naxar-n, ,,i tiaUh- il i* an emin-ly irthe giwpel is ti# flow 
different matter Nazareth i# mil J, r мни and nations 
iisan n, I? is \ a wi, kul Iml, break. It is a sha 
hamlet m iV'rtinrn Galilei It ha* ; «nd women tii wa*te 
ttie-rt-fun і- і ill- r p.wer nor rigid t.. ! squabbling ovit little qmili 

{ briei the і і.#,, p-iln m-y and form. Raul I
I tiling* to all men if hv any me

some. Did lu- h*#-, deny or 
w -*# pi- 'nek bis principle ? Never. "The 

- g-epel in his speech al Mara Hill
•-•O'' dll *'d ffuiiaturel religi.H.as in hts letti-r 

-о. I •" the R- inane based 141 law. 'fin- same 
I rompt* him to « at nn-at 

tola in thi* town таки him 
the next To. him “dreum- 

lldfvunirisiun avaih-th noth- 
working tbr-aigfa love."

Ao*l think of Clirist. 'Гін- #мт,- lox-,- 
mt* Him among publicans and 

і» tied*) plan)# Him MHinngftiie 
1 fi r# "I the Temple t., morrow. So, 

-1- «r pnwrlwr friend, that white 
H ‘R ‘ <•'l) W<in xery sac red to .von.

1 і jwt u l«efore,the Spirit.of 
,z ' ft and girt* it lo some і**ir 

b*r wimkiw curtains where it 
"‘•good and bring glory t,, 

make men nspi-t 
that they naperl 
in you. A black

button*

bly
Ii of

tliMiael believed 
rial'tnut one m- in, 

Ixianl .1 iruod 
theories. But

«Sf God-Id

the apoet 
from that

ill*
heinous sinway.

fails

"Ti:
the door.

preaching to the Telugus : " The grace, 
of Cod that hath appeared, bringing 
salvation to all men, instructing tie to 
the intent that, denying ungodliness ami 
worldly lusts, we should tlive soberly 
and righteously Mid -godly in this pres
ent world ; looking for the blessed hope 
and appearing of the glory of our great 
<*od and Saviour Jeans Christ, who gave 
Himself for tie that He, mij/ht redeem це 
from all iniouity, and purify unto Him
self a people for His own possession 
zealot is of good work»" (Titus 2:11-14). 
Amen. M. B. Shaw,

til dll with і 

ill ,h

/ the man 1 
salvation

so mightily 
1 of Ameri- 

■hould ac- 
itoorae of

preaching of the terrors" of the law, 
writes : "God left no room for this ob
jection in the present case, this work of 
grace having been begun anti carried on 
by almost one continued strain of gee- 
pcl invitation to perishing sinners." Not 

Sinai, but the ('mss of
credit for the re- 

rough t through this 
man. I quote further from Brainard's 
writings : Amid the multitude of iu- 
quircre and the urgency of the claims 
of perishing souls, he had little time, 
to inculcate moral reforms or social 
and domestic improvements. He could 
only sound out the message of salvati 
by the blond of Christ, and eternal 
through faith in His name, and pass 
on. But note the result as he describes 
it : “When these truths were felt at 

rt there was now no xficc un re
formed, no eternal duty neglected. 
Drunkenness, their darling vice, 
wus broken off from, and scarce an 
instance of it known among my hearers 
for months together. The abusive 
practice of husbands and wives putting 
away each other and taking others in 
their stead was quickly reformed. The 

ip may be said of all other vicious 
practices. The happy effects of these 
peculiar doctrines ol grace, upon which 
I have so much insisted, upon this peo
ple, plainly discover, even to demonstra
tion, that instead of their opening a 
door to licentiousness—as many vainly 
imagine' and slanderously insinuate— 
they haven directly contrary tendency ; 
so that a close application, a sense and 
feeling of them will have a most power
ful influence toward the rratoration and 
effectual reformation, both of heart and

E
mix other bet 

So, that c

Th
f і

ED to HACKNOMORE 
FOR THE RELIEF OF 
SOME THROATAREthe law of 

vary, must have th 
markable work w

Cal-

YOUt be 
line CHARGE THE OBLI

GATION BY TELLING 
SOME SUFFERING 
NEIGHBOR OR 
FRIEND of ITS WON
DERFUL CURATIVE 
PROPERTIES.

I*S1#T .1* HAV|*U rt
I» A. MOORE, Chemist, Proprietor, si. John, X. B. 

All druggist* lod deelen sell It. Prier 16 л 60c.

arguing 
it. But 

I- .w freely and to all 
we must bend or 
e for Clirist

and energy 
ions of ex- 
fceame all

INFar

life DEBT
|iatriiit a»k*. 

ti- ace. pt J# *

the script nr-

idl.ed OPRING 
^ 1892.- Ib red to it

• і
II

îïlt'
Our Travellers an- now showing 

complete lines of Semples of STABLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

"the eternal effulgt 
irhable majesty.

U ' - Talmage Dane і Боїв, ід
**>•■ Dreanie an 

night dyspepria." K. 1). will 
midnight ij.x#|n-|sia or indigestion м 
any time or in any form. Try it, and 
tnubhij dreams will trouble you no

*»ihhI I wihlag

of tin- chief Idessings uf every 
home- To always insure good custanls 
puddings, sauces, etc., use Gail Borden' 
“Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. Direo 
tlons^oo the lal eL Hold by your grocer

Bain! * Balsam of Horehoundiame 
coughs and colds a* by magic-

mid-

«if Gali:.> a* hE -hoi 

Kéth.

eNih#. for precedent*, 
■h ? How did 
.ies add row the

,И'Л
7nl, DVSI'EPTICURE Differs Wholly 

From all Other Remedies.
It quickly cures Headache and Ner
vousness, easily overcomes Indi
gestion, and positively cures the 
worst cases of Chronic Dyspepsia. 
Those sufferers who arc “ sick and 
tired" of trying so many medicines, 
without lasting benefit, will not be 
disappointed in

“ DYSPEPTICURE."

Jew." Ou lai-1
<-ham-ti ri»th-* th
the III. el in V

- '.nub which

any im»re than liras*
;.........  "“‘v » F-ЯЬиімп,., »-Nlly" rntiir,th, |f -iu ,j,lrn fcWlr

; 1 Г.Г"; - ««Ml-..bin

of national ! n judu-, drum l<el men into the kingdom, God

Henry Richards, “the manliest man 
in Africa," aa Stanley wrote, found him
self among brutal and blood-thirety sav 
ag.-s, among whom the mu nier of 1inno- 
ceuts was a sacred rite, indispensable 
for the solemnising of the funeral of 
their chiefs, and man slaying a medical

*-ten'll

1 when. Jut-1
dircipl#"* 11 s.li-l 
That 1*. If U*B 
against every f„ri

prescription 
of course on Ui
tors What impreasion could the gtspcl 
of the grace cm God make upon such 
•ouls if immediately applied ? No wonder I

to be adopted as a 
the order of the witthe

#uld
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■TOE WAY OK THE

Щ) !.!>№<•-TltXT 
“Bleeeetl is the roan th

iu the counsel of the 
«Ml in tin wav ofainners, 
the seat of the eeomful,"- 

TmkBook ok Fbalm*. 
the tiehryw Hymnal, 
J\o0<w, lhe hymns heir 
be let to music and used 1 
of God, especially in ft 
after the exile. It is dix 
books, ending with Ps. 4 
end l.'iO, each of which cl< 
form of the benediction 
Élan " "Bbwsi'd be the 
As the old familiar hy 
named iHotts and Select,чк 
■lay be called David anil 
also was divided into seve 

Thk Datk of J'salm 1 is 
is a preface to the win 
which wae probably collet 
mon, and therefore mu 
wzetten as early as B. 1 
author is unknown, but x 
was Solomon himself, a# .14 
But there is nothing in 
prevent David'* being the

EXPLANATORY
1. hleeeed і* the man.

, like tin; Sermon t 
opens with a liejiediotioi 
translated 'hli-eeud' is a vt 
<*><•. The (riginal word і 
might read it, ‘4tti, the b. 
The plural form expresses 
nature of the hlcesetlnees 
ecus uian. He is blessed 
at all times, Irian all sour 
partmont* of his life, in a

Futur. .ЧеиАПГИЛ. T 
tilings which the righti 41 
not tin. This negative side 
not because it is the source 
neas, but rather, it is the pi 
it, the condition of âL U і
of tilt- ground from weed 
to nreparc the ground for t 
It lias no power of life, h. 
life pcssible. That walk eth 
vert) is in the perfect tense. 
tive side of the righteous r 
ter, his decided aversion fn 
ganied as an already accoo 
Mid therefore-put in the pe 

Betoxi#. The Souki-k c 
new. 2. Hut hie delight it 
the Lord. Bail men may sor 
the law, but only the good 
in it. This delight does not 

law promises, nor what 
it this only, that “thf 
and good." In the k 

[Tara) mav here include! 
Including the prophetioo-hii 

11 us the Pen 
Word

but at 
just,

of God, so
known, Mid hence, to us, t 
ble ; fur while tiie comme 
the law stated in wonls, th 
Bible givis that law 11s ill 
enforced in the history of 
individuals. God’s law is ti 
of God’s character; hc wli 
loves Hia law. Of the. Lorr 

printed text 
aa elaewhere, that the orig 
“Jehovah," i. *., the self-exi 
.utcrnid God. And in Hit 
meditate. “The quiet solih 

is searching and thinki 
meditation is, such 
28;.7). Medi
Asti£

tale in the

■BO

talion is the ti 
heistian ; it is a spit 
- index shows what is 
datation shows whiso medàtai. 

heart. • Day and nigh 
portunity offers. The rex 
night turn totiic things that

Third. He 
Brook side. 
tree. The points 
many and striking, 
ganic whole, with the prope 
growth, and fruitfulness ; it 
over, the elements of grand 
Mid perpetuity. “The ligui 
for an Eastern mind, a 
which we can form hut a fi 
tion. When all else was ] 
sterile, tiie brooks of water 
rent he<ls had thbir bright 1 
dure (1 Kings 18: 5). The 
was fruhcst and greenest, ai 
trees flourished luxuriantly 
same ligure used of outwari 
(Job 8: 16, 17 ; Ps. 6*2 ; 8 
44 . 4 ; Jer. 17 : 8)” Hy th 
water. The original word der 
flowing stream-, especially" 

issues from a spring, 
nel which one leads Irt 
the surface of the grou 

torrents Mid great rivers, t 
Nile ami the Euphrates, heir 

Fui-KTH. The variety oi 
is often supposed that, by I 
servant of God, a man loses 
tinctiveness, sacrifices man] 
culiar modi в of power, and" 
self up to a comparatively m 
of activity ; whereas the tr 
no man ex’er finds out'the 

to which hu 
can be put until hi 
der God1» direction.

Firm. The vlanTei# tri 
tree planted. The righteous 
a wild tree, but a tree chose 
cultured by God, suggesting 
cessing care and provide» 
planted in that place whic 
promote his failhiulness.

Sixth. FRviTn-i-чьчв. 27 
forth its fruit in ih season. F 
lieering the fruits of the Sj 
joy, peace, etc. (G 
“every good word and work1 
■tant characteristic of the 
man. Fruit is the infallib 
there is no fruit, or if the 
good, he is not righteous. * 
be some poor fruit, there mi 
which grows on branches b 
new divine graft, but if the 
new in the soul it will pn 
fruit.

Hkvknth. ContinVANCE. 
aleo doth not wither. The troЮ

I." vi

K IS LIKE A 1 
8. And Hr ah

° The]

; 1

man talent 
lie begins I

a«і.

like the orange or p< 
not fade before its tl 
is done to give pli 

leaves. Leaves are not me 
eione ol fruit ; they are the

1

.
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Sabbath School. «Мсь the frail «m» ; th»y »r« the_____e,UO* “ ______ limgil of the In». The I fit will ,li. if
~ ~~ZTZTZ іЬоіеиямвіІііммІоС end'kepi oil".

BIBLE LESSONS. Without leaves there can be no fruit.
Eluimi. KvtVKW. Ami whaleorrrr 

*»;<**» ql'ARTKK. A* ,'onih ihall jtroeper. Hi ге in я transi
tion I mm tbu ti^urr of a tree to a jx rwon. 
Both the verbe in the original are euvh 

Ajinlifll both to trees Add to Ç4*r- 
eone. " Holimee ie hapj im re, eeeurity, 
nubility, fruitfulneee ; and holimee ie 
based solely on the lew of God.” The 
righteous man here described will have 
true prosperity. A world of such peo
ple would be the happiert and most 
prosperous world imaginable. Nearly 
all the outward, failures arise from fail
ing in righteousness on the part of some
body.

II. The CHABAtTBR and the Reward 
ok the Wicked. First. A Contrast. 
4. The wicked are, not »o. They differ 
from the righteous in character, in the 

of their life, in fruitfulness, in 
destiny. In every respect they are not 
so. “That not contains the germs of all 
moral disaster." They are not com
pared even to a dry, withering, oi fallen 
tree. There is a greater contrast than 
that would represent.

Second. Worthlessness. But are like 
the chaff. Light, shifting, worthless, 
useless, dead, easily carried away. “The 
threshing-floors were usually on high 
exposed spots, where the wind would 

-sweep over them the more Ircely.”
Third. Separation. 6. Therefore. 

Because they are hopelessly worthless. 
The end will be the natural result of 
the life. Shall not eland in the judgment. 
They shall not stand as acquitted, not 
stand the trial safely, in God's righteous 
judgments, "at all times and in all places 
where God’s estimates of men's charac- 

arc manifested," Hie providential 
judgments, but chiefly the great day of 
judgment (Matt. 25). In the congrega
tion of the. righteoue. They shall not be 
гескотчі or regarded as belonging to 
the righteous; that is, in all places 
where the righteous, as such, are as
sembled, they will have no place, especi
ally in the last day when they shall be 
gathered together to receive their reward, 
and when they shall be assembled to
gether in heaven. *

iKovrtii. The End. 0. For. There 
is much in this little "for." There is 
always a reason fur what God says and 
does. The Lord knoweth, i. e. regards 
with watchful care and love. Knows 
from the beginning to the end. The 
way qf the nghteou*, i. e. the tendency 
ami issue of their character and conduct. 
He knows thoir struggles to overcome ; 
He knows their prayers for he'p ; He 
knows how bitterly they repent of their 
failures ; He knows where to lend them, 
the doom of usefulness, the secret ways 
into better life and larger usefulness. 
The way ■qf the wicked. Their life, theii 
whole course of action. Shall 
It contains in itaelf the elements 
The way itaelf is 
leads to final and co 
Then

the little 
amaxi me 

You bad and 
I, glaring at hi

I •sanctuary with your 
Everybody tunn d 

light and trilling young іh 
I hack of the church giggled

If you please, sir, 1-І—am a little 
girl," staninu nd Emily, and then she 
fairly flew up the aisle, and into mam
ma’s iH-w, her face as red as a peony, 
and the tears just ready to come.

“ Mamma," said a very meek little 
girl that night, alter she had said her 
pniyers, and mamma was tucking her 
into bed. “I never am going to wish to 
he a hoy again, as long as 
Wasn’t it awlul for Deacon Thomas to 
tell me to take off my hat right before 
all three peopleT Oh, mamma, won't 
you put a bow or something on it, so 
that people will know that I really am a 
little girl ?”—1‘resbyterian.

girl, and stopped in horri- j

wick id little hoy," he і 
it on r his spectacles, j 
weit In come into the I

around,and
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LINIMENTii that walketh not“Blessed is
in the counsel of

the man tlist 
1 of the uogotUf the ungodly, nor stand- 

>fsinners, nor sittelh intin wav of sinners, nor Sitte 
of the scornful,"—Pa. 1: 1.

This book wasТнкБіиік ok Psalms 
tiie Hebrew Hymnal, The Book of 
yVoMiw, the hymns being designed to 
be set to music and used in the worship TorimSSALuXimSALa*. *

і

IT IS ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md. 

Canadian Depot: TORONTO, ONT.
мі, especially in the synagogues 
the exile. It is divided into five 

106,

benediction,—“Amen and 
wed be the Lord forever."

of God
after the exile. It is divided into 
books, ending with Ps. 41. 72, 89, 
and l.'tO, each of which closes with в 
form «if the benediction,—“Amen
Amen," “-Bless. --------

old familiar hyi 
named Walt* ami Select,no 
■lay he called David ami 
also was divided

Тик. Date of J’-salm 1 is uncei 
is a preface to the whole first 
wliieh was probably collected by 
mon, and therefore 
written as

was Solon 
Btrt there 
prevent ,

<gan

I lb.
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, lie-

«liai

Led

ohS*

i-arful 
aid, I
i. 12:
living
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Originated bi ii Old Family Ркухісіїв.Think Of It ІГ.КЇ.’ЇЇТГЙІЇ'Ж;ration ntU’T Generation have ami end blaw.il IV 
Krery Tmvrlrr should have » bottle la Me antvbeLEvery Sufferer
Harvest Hrederhr, IMphtheriu.C.’UKhiV"nuirrh. Hrvn 
vhlU*. Asthma, Chiilcra-Mi-rhu», Marrti.i», І-лин-rwns, 
Buseaess la Body or Limbi, buff Joints or Minims, 
will Bad la till, old Anodynerrllr f ami speedy cureEvery Mother
More Throat. TonetHtU, Colle. Cut». Hmlars. Cramp, 
and Kaln* liable to ocror In any family without 
antler. Iwlave msiy eoet a life H.-'<rrra all Mommrr 
Complaints Ilka marie. Price, » ntjms said; • hot 
tin. fc. Express рам. I. S Jahnaoa a On., IhmUai.Masa

Attacked by a Deer in the Zoo.
Rhodes, Curry & Co.

jthe Psalms 
Select. Watts 

into several books

I have had a
with wild animals and savage beasts," 
макі Keeper Blackburn of the National 
Zoo the «klier day, "but about as clor 
call as I ever had was the other day 
when I walked into the deer pen. The 
wild buck came bounding at me, as I 
thought in play, for, you know, I am ! 
such a good Ігіеімі to all the animals 1 

hey delight to have a bout with me 
ami then. But, sir, the old buck 

what about I don’t know, ami 
seeing that he meant mischief, just as 
he lowered his broad horns with which 
to give me a ties in Ihe air, I leaned 
aside. 1 did mil have time, to jump, 
німі one prong of the horns struck menu 
the НГІО. I saw then I had to tight, hut 
1 had nothing hut my nakid hands. He 
eume with such force that lie paared sev
eral lengths їм* fore he twiuld turn to fol
low up the attack. Fortunately I was 
not many yards Irian a small tree, amt 
lacing the deer I backed towards it, 
knowing it would never do to turn my 
baek on him, fori «mid not outrun him 
to the tree 
gnmnd he 
hie sharp-pot 
almost he was upon 
hv the Іиїта, and h 
slMive that he 
the tree, but ae he

AMHERST, IM. Su,
Manufacturers and Builder».

book,

have been 
The

1,000,000 KK.HT LUMHKIl K LPT IN -t.-IK 
PLAN 1 NO MILL, SAW Ml 1.1 sill NULL MILL, І.ЛТІІ Mil.

early BS B. C. 1990 
■ їм unknown, but very probalily 
loiiion himself, ae.Perowme argues, 

e is nothing in it tliat would 
David's being the author.

BAIRDS BALSAM
I OF і

HOREHOUND
EXPLANATORY.
ie the man. The Book of 
the Hermon on the Mount, 

with a benediction. “The won! 
ted 'blessed' is a very expressive 

e original word is plural. We 
“■Oh, the bU-ssednc м ! ’ ’’ 

mm exjireasee the manifolif 
the blessedness of the riglit- 

He is blessed in every way, 
from all sources, in all de-
hi

1. Bleeeed 
Paalsns, like

iudtranslate

might read it 
The plural foe 
nature of

Пчгсір Pefletable IINatni's ltsu?\

eous man 
at all times, 
pertaimts of Coughs, Colds, Creep,

WHOOP WO COUGH,
CONGESTION,ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 

IRRITATION OF THETHBÛAT,

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

« life, in all circiimstan
ami if «vit lie got me on the 
would cut aie to pieoss with 

nted li-wls. In an iiwtant 
me. I seised him

one sharp
nroug ріегсечі my leg through just he 
low tiie thigh, ami then 1 was in a fix. I 
knew I could handle him for a time 
with the leverage of his Iwms, but the 
question w*e how fast would I bo ex- 
t«listed with the loaa of blood. The 
wound was not so had ns I thought for 
the moment, ami in the jerks and turns, 
twists and pulls, I soon got the deer be
tween myself and the sapling, and, re
taining a firm hold on his long home, I 
tried in every way to exhaust him, or 
wrench the horns off and thu wound 
him.

Firht. \а;іпшл. There are somt
tilings which the righteous ruau does 
not do. This negative side is given first, 
not because il is the source of righteous 
ness, but rather, it is the preparation for 
it, the <4 mill thaï of it. It is the clearing 
of tiie grouied from weeds aud briars, 
to prepare tin- ground for the good ae«d. 
It has mi power of life, but makes the 
life pasible. Thai walketh not 
verb is in the perfect 
live side of the righteous man's oharac 
ter, his decided aversion from evil, is ro- 
ganl«4l as an already accomplish! 
and therefore-put in the perfect."

8m>*n. Thk. Source «ж Him 
NKKh. 2. But hie delight ie in 
the Lord. Bad men may sometimes obey 
tiie law, but only the good man delighle 
in it. This delight «loee not look 
the law promises, nor what it threatens, 
but at this only, that “the law^a holy,

prophets, 
leal books

so far as then 
, the whole Bi- 
numdments are' 
, the rest of the 

ns illustrated and

welllngs, Drug Htores, І ИЯгса. Mrhonl, I ' пкггфі II її -
Rrlcks, l.lmv, і .ro. nl, I sMlid I’Ualrr, «.

In all kind, of Hntlrirrs- Materials

4Iabla«l Trim Raisa" to* D
ie gave me 
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OARPETS AND FURNITURE
^ FOR SPRING, 1892

An Immense cotiectlue à! House hold lioo.l. I mm the differ, nt roeikete of the world A Iwrge V.riet, 
A Saperior yuatily of Workmenehip, een.llde end durable long looked tie 

ff, a belter quality of good, in elf departments, Price, uo higher
CARPETS. FURNITURE

Unprecedented Success 
proves Its reliability 

AT All MALMS AND WHOUSALE MOCOSTS
tense, ‘“hie negar

of AHIaUo lireUtn.

ed fact, BEDDING, Ae
SPIUNO

MATTRASMK.M.
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H. PAXTON BAIRD, Рнорвіетоп
WOODSTOCK, N B. ТА I'KHTKl RS 

BRDMKL8,
PARLOR MVITKS, 
BKDROOU SUITK.S, 
вГОКНПАНІІМ,
chai'rh,'
HAT RACKS.

HAST €' A R R I A ti Г. M.

I IN Uooi>- 
thc law of ART eqVlARLS, 

MATTIN08,
LACK CURTAINS.A TeaspoonfulVnin

ruinous. The path 
wnplete di Mlriivtiun. 

re u no oscajic from the end oi the 
idly I'xeejit by ceasing to be

“The contest lasted fully half-an-hour, 
when finally I wrenehed off the right 
horn, and the rascal ran tiff in pain. 
Nothing hurts a deer or, for that matter, 
any horned animal, so much as the loss 
of a frontal piece. I am pretty 
the wound, and was fully a* sore 
few days ns the buck. If he had ever 

U>n me on the ground I would hat* 
mangled beyond recognition. At 

the approach of mj,ring the bucks become 
very imperious in their domain, but I 
never dreamed of being attacked, or 
would have been prepared for him.”- 
Wanhington I'out.

HAROLD GILBERT’S, 54 King St.. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.k-ESTET’S

Emulsion
26just, and good." In the law.

ITora) may here include the 
including the prophetico-hiatori 
a* well as the Pentateuch. It 
written Word 
known, and hence, to us 
blc ; for while tiie соті 
the law stated in wools,
Bible givts that law 
enforced in the history of nations and 
individuals. God's law is the expression 
of God's character ; he who loves God 
loves His law. Of th 
tale in the ргіпгічі text show 
as elsewhere, that the original 
“Jehovah," i. e., the sclf-exiatent, living, 
alternai God. And in Hie law ilolh he 
meditate. “The 
who is 
meditation 
28;.7J. L
the f'filiation ; it is a spirit)
As the index" shows what is in the 

shows what is 
t. Wh

AWES WHITHAM. A. A. AYER, Я5.The Little Girl Wbo Wanted to be a 
Little Boy. stiff fromof God,

m
BY L. I. DKNNIh. Contains more curative properties 

than can be found in four times the 
same quantity of any 
of Cod Liver Oil. It 
Cheapest and Best.

gottj <bThere were so many girls already in 
the Brown family that everybody said 

і Emily was Інші that it was a great 
pit) she wasn't alitMe boy. end as time 
went on they were strengthened in this 
opinion. Kmily hersell regarded the 
fact of her being a girl as nothing short 
of an affliction. Hhe wasn't s hit like 
other little girls. Instead of being a 
neat, kiesable little body, fond of her 
dolla and her kittens, as all little girls in 
story books are, and all little girls in 
real life ought to be, Emily was always 
racing over the fields, hunting bird's 
nests, or chasing the call or the chick
ens, her sunbonnet dangling down her 
back, and her apronetrmga trailing in 
the dust. Mamma sighed and shook 
her heat!

<teoother Emulsion 
is therefore the UNSURPASSEDI oFORhe l.orit. The The day has gone by when you can 

get people to take the nauseous doses 
that used to be given. In taking 
Estey's Emulsion you don’t taste the 
Cod Liver Oil in it. 
half of it being Cod Liver Oil, but the 
taste of the oil is gone; that is all,every
thing else remains, don’t forget that.

For weak. »e*y children. It la finlubk. 

***' ж. M. noter Mrs. « a.. Moncton. N.B.
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— The permanent popularity of Bur
dock Blood Bitten is due to the high 

cures it performs. In nine 
of ten it is successful.

— MinanVe Liniment for rheum atism

he is
! : HI). - 
which

ratio ol 
cases outquiet soliloquy of one 

ng and thinking." Ae the 
in is, such is the man ( Prov. 
Meditation is the touch-stone of 

' ual index, 
book,

henever <>p- 
eries of the 
most inter-

Still it is there,

Vki)
il to be 
iuuhn

lyKrely

ringing

(i Lope

seesioii
11-14).

QUALITY Ф
comeitilMion

heart. • Bay and nigh 
portunity «dfers. The rev. 
night turn to Abe things that

Third. He 
Brook si n

<b
A *over the rent and dilapidated 

garments brought to her to be mended, 
and Mary Anne, the maid of all work, 
declared that "the child

quit a men 
wild child.”

But this prophecy had no terrors for 
Emily. The height of her ambition was 
to be like a boy. and who e\ cr hoard of 
a boy who couldn't run end jumpf sin- 
even persuaded Uncle Dick to take her 
to the barber's and have her hair cut 

short that her head looked like a little 
brown coeoauut, and when 
eented to buy her a r 
with > simple band of 
only trimming, she "did і 
a little boy. "

Now all this was very harmless and 
very healthful amusement, but this 
wasn't the whole. A doxen times a day 
would this silfy little girl sigh dolefully,, 
and wish she "only wasn't a girl." If 
mamma called her to wipe theuishtn. or 
to mend a tom frock, or to set the table, 
Emily was sure to scowl angrily, and 
mutter something about hoy a never 
having to do such things; u 
та began to wish that shv 
a boy, or at least a more am

&0. C. RICHARDS SCO. .
ОепЦепнчі,—la driving over the mountain! 1 look 

a severe cold which 1C tiled in my hack and kidneys, 
causing me many sleepless nights of pnln. The first 
application of M INAKJI'S LINIMENT so relieved 
me Hint I feU into n deep sleep, and complete re
covery shortly followed.

Annapolis.
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Quarter

O PRICEЩ LIKE A TREE UY THK 
e. 3. And He thall be like a 
• points of resemblance arc 

many and striking. The tree is 
game whole, with the properties o 
growth, and fruitfulness ; it has, more
over, the elements of grandeur, beauty, 
and perpetuity. "The figure possessed, 
for an Eastern mind, a vividness of 
which we can form but a faint concep- 

When all else was parched and 
the brooks of water and the tor- 

their bright strip of ver- 
5). There the grass 

aid there the 
. Sec the

%wouldn’t he a 
if she didn'tbut skin and bom н

in’ "and tearin' about like a o &ГііГс,

❖ r Ask for WHITHAM’S Shoes >
ALL BEST RETAILERS KEEP THEM HeJoan S. McLaoo.

16 3 2 — TAKE NO OTHERS

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the jChest 
Wasting Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

BEGINS APRIL 1st.
rent belt* had CENTSnen mamma con- 

round sailor hat, 
ribbon n* the 

ndeetl look like

і (1 Kings 18
was freshest and greenest, am 
trees flourished luxuriantly 
same ligure used of outward prosperity 
(Job 8: 16, 17 ; Dk 62: 8; 92: 12 ; Isa 
44 : 4 ; Jer. 17 : 8).” By the etreame of 
water. Ihe original word denotes "every 
flowing stream, especially the brook 
that issues from a spring, and every 
channel which one leads Irom a spring 
over the surface of the ground,” winter 
torrents and great rivers, such us the 
Nile and the Euphrates, being excepted.

Fourth. The variety ok treks. It 
is often supposed that, by becoming a 
servant of God, a man loses all hie dis
tinctiveness, sacrifices many of his pe
culiar modt s of power, and shuts him
self up to a comparatively narrow range 
of activity ; whereas the truth is that 

u ever finds out'the variety of 
uses to which human talent and power 
can he put until he begins to work an
tler Godre direction 

Fifth. The vi.ante 
tree planted. The righteous man ie not 
a wild tree, but a tree chosen, planted, 
cultured by God, suggesting God’s un
ceasing care anti providence. He is 
planted in that plat» which will best 
promote his fsithiulness.

Sixth. Fruitfulness. That bringeih 
forth tie fruit in ill яeaeon. Fruitfulness, 
bearing "the fruits of the Spirit,—love, 
joy, peace, «to. (Gal. 5 : 22, 28), anti 
“every good wonl and work" is a con
stant characteristic of the righteous 
man. Fruit is the infallible test. If 
there ia no fruit, or if the fruit is not 
good, he is not righteoue. There may 
be some poor fruit, there may be fruit 
which grows on branches beneath the 

divine graft, but if there is good- 
the soul it will produce good

fruit.
Seventh. Gontinuance. Whoee leaf 

aleo doth not wither. The trees are ever
green, like the orange or palm, or the 
leaf does not fade before its time, before 

is done to give place to new
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really wa* 
iablo little gORDERg rl

*One Sunday morning Emily 
eu&lly disagreeable. She went moping 
over the uouse, her old disvunti nteu 
refrain always mi her Ups,sad idling so 
overiier ta*k* that the rest of the family 
were all ready before she ctimmeneetl to 
dress for church, so she was left to walk 
the short distance by herself

“I really don’t know vftiat to do with 
the child/’ said marttma, coming down 
stairs alter she had collected Emily’s 
Sunday-school books, and done every 

help her 'In s- 1 
she would get 

grew oltVr; 
bit less dis-

and trudgetl 
gltximy, in 

fie congregu- 
and the minister

was* unu-
For 2nd Quarter . /J v

AT ONCE
DR. T. A.u tree. Like a

2.
ВІРШІ BOOK BOOM SLOCUM’Sthing possible to 

have been hoping 
over her silly .noito 
but she don’t seem to get a 
contented and unreasonable 

Emily finished dree* 
off to church, looking very 
spite of her “ boy hat." Tn 
lion was aasembltHl 
just mounting the pulpit stefis 
pushed open the church door.

Just then Deacon Thomas bethought 
himself that the glaas of water, which 
it waa his custom to provide, was miss
ing from the reading desk, and started 
full tilt for the door to get it ; for, in his 
opinion, the minister could as well con
duct the service without a hymn book 
as without a glaas of water.

Deacon Thomas was a tall, severc- 
looking man. Emily’■ pep* said that 
he waa a regular old Puritan, and so he 
waa. About half way down the aisle he

ihowing
TAPLE that

ns as she HALIFAX.
GEO. If. MCDONALD, Oxygenized Emulsion of Puremg

NEW GOODSLit OILCOD LIVERGentlemen’s Department,
2*7 King Street.

XTKW Loos Scarfs, 811k HtadkmMsfs, Made-up 
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Straps, Courier Bass, Dressing (towns, 0tores, 
Merino Shirts and Drawers.
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the "Deete " (Paper, Tea-down) end The Swell •• 
(Paper, В tending) OoOara.
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For Sale by all Druggists.
its work
leaves. Leaves are not merely jrrofet- 
eiani of fruit ; they are the maos* by

Laboratory, Toronto, Ont



next week to be able to nay that other 
checks for a greater or less amount have 
been placed beside that which we have 
now the pleasure of acknowledging. 
There can be no doubt, brethren, about 
this business. The enterprise is good, 
the company is sound, the security is 

he Indian “gold mine” will

and all thé cattle 
c peasants or are

of food, the cows 
are either killed by th 
Jailing deed I rum starvation. A very 
small part o! it will be lelt.

At present we have so much to do to 
keep alive the people. How dreadfully 
sad it is to see our p«w>r auff< ring рейк
ам*, so h.lptisa, and looking lor help so 
full ol hope, when they meet any one 
who shows them pity and inter, st.

It y«*i try, sir, to do anything, God

BAPTISTS IH FRANCE.Messenger and Visitor. |
«км * паї* ibirt» *•;». Si.se.

It ар^-ега that the nsults of Baptist 
« ■•rk in France, during the [Mist 

ally k‘"d.snJ the 
«A for і air brethren in that country

1.nr have been umieu* /*“ -

to-relingl) hojielul. The liaptinls in 
ar< <>f rnuiw, oiiii|iarBtively a ample, t

yield to stockholders large and perma
nent dividends. Who has money to

, 1.1. U-ely, but tiny have gained more 
і і han 4»> ourivtUe during the year.

'the
Ужі ry truly,

Cm. 8. Toixrwi.
I ndi-r ilate of Feb. 11, Mr. hladling 

wrllts that he had just nwivnl яіміііи-г 
letLr from a lady in Russia wlnac. naniel ■ .

. , , і he lint mention we IukI of the almveis not L'ii> її. і his lady writ's ,, ,, , society in OUMlerioniinatlnnaJ reiMirts isTin't brut tana an- sulf. ring Untidy ..
, , . in the Yeat Book ol 188,1. Піе asmxis-froni їй r— < ntl-aï and Jamii" «пате ... ...
irymg to .1., what we е-n I...i we .r, I Uoi» had just heei. iiu-rajMiraUil l.y the

і mh : I*» r»- - iiliim increases th- dntnss N H legislature and Ipul alsobeen шаііе
< drawn tin H■ ! «till jewT', man) Willi large families I wing ||„. recipient of а ііишііікі according to
..UIkiJW» : І..ГІ6, K, U*.. -.uallnl . ««uMd liv

i. wlnn- Ibey «мтм4 g»m * Il4i»k- Writ' , _ ,
*,А,У I me • -і Blurt to do The di.mss will Mr J~*'h Brwlshas This draistirai 

lie*niI.. emiHinUvl to p-її thousand dollars and 
m.s th signaled by the donor as a capita} 
Інші. . The name of the society, as it 
s|.|H-sra in the Year Ih.ik of 1M83, is 

The lla|4ist Annuity Assoeiatiiai, lie 
rat'd in N't W Brunswick."

put into the Lord's work?!« IllglUy ЄП .-ir-|CHIg.

I- which many of the imst even і 
I id n„i і,re in «4hi r eiiurrhiw I 

I -ward th', lb|K

are told, is
Baptist Annuity Association.

It h

Fr

• chu refus I „Hit ми*- її аГІНІ during th
ief baptism ! of Mandi April ami M-у «ml lb 
,i. ar. maiWl Mw* "Itirh pnaperf that и will I*

•
hi .о . > J •! і a< • I J '|У|,, it,il /(<ii diet edits

Ba J it is| .bunlus (|
*'** ' I are .bang nobly Ml

" * ’ " " till- I'uldliwlion Hiwiety. lias Г' null'll і
$<U8 to їм nuit by tin і іі миаіі brethr» її

."VotMessenger and Visitor.
Slimmer •lt-l>ti»i views,

WKliN^DAY

It caitiiiueil to ImUl regular animal 
citings, rommonly, for the sake of 
nvetiienre, with the Maritime Craiven 

I lion, until the 
In-Ill in Frederi

THE UNIVERflITY OF CHICAGO

It i. claim**
year 188*,*. *At а seeairai 
ivtiiai that -year, the first 

from a pastor in Ihiaaia and published of Mr. Creed’s secretaryship, s resolution 
in th. Н,- give the following ex »*•* pa**'*! looking toward* the appoint

ment of a joint committee with the
: . I society in Nova Scotia. Huch aOld lllins for I .................................

mihlul hy the Baptist 
ution < f N. B., and a

to tin- turc'se ol tlie BafitieUi 
l-es'seiiai of duly quail- 
1 la* пчпо» іч1. But three

without aiipfmrting 1 . , .
. « 1 , .1 I I tliailk.r lus and must depend lor th.trante y<mf |eUrf,

rt f--r ж limn on '"OtribUtinns from J cootlurting I.tiers Irran Ann rittk arc a 
Protest- I great ІИИІПЧ- ol strength an I ellii'iiritgi- 

made I nielli to me. Tin dr. adlul destitution 
f, n .ш.І.Г,.dim ,i!«i.,. H.il "*«« •!•• £> » «'-« V.l.nlul.mr

і wn nieriilu rs, has irtlcii lui me to wish 
tin-signs of t . Units appwrtii I- .n ; t|,*t 1 «mid go to America to collect, 
- iraging, and now that so "gond an hut there is no one here to take my 

Il oj« і dug is tyring found for Baptist pmi place. . HowtfV. r, thank Uud, Some help
II -. II. .11. . : - „ .„I I....... .. i, ,.. !.. if ” {“d* *1 If— Will

, ,, , , . still continue U» arme. I have mst re-
lamad fcngtoed*. mnrni m.n, »j.Kinuy u. I'.rljkulk» in 

і » ' ■ mselvis c>|UiU to the opjsn* Nontousen, Governmctil Sanisra, and 
.-.її ) »u 1 r-filer heartily to llieir there handed to the relief .committee

........ .... -a
„ III, ; ,l„. I IT |„ ,IKX, ,„b,

*’ nti ni|»-r.iry ,fiii4-d ah, л і to win an і.кіпИ. Also, for us, 241 nihlrs have ar- 
;,n iud. l-t'-d for the fseta hçtwin prê- rived, end I was j-Tiuitliil at several 

With і.гоіи-г - ir,,ri the P1**» to lessen tin- went, and help with 
, this money. Many їй rsoim who for 

in Prance may he ytwnj would not nretvc a Baptist "now 
[i "ibnil m number and -piailnipled in i.sU am their knees and thank Ood for 
о* тім rid dp m tin next two - t three the help whieh we are able to give 

them. Often 1 am coni|ielled to weep 
when I see such need. With 
and exceeding gratefulness I 
ivpt any gift lor thi w poor ones:"

Having cal lex! attention to Hr. Young s 
note, it seems uniHXMssary that we sliouid 
say more in this <хнііпч:ііоп. We feel

From s I i'll* і ruiiinl by Mr. Hchulti

ailmilt'd '

thus far, has I 
that of ii> і'Гмі- - in

t ni vt-nity

jvl. 11 :. Іллі' І і - : i ' 
finally, in l“~e -in eynil
sb luk.a nd o
and fiiHur
(от a greater ilisfilnti 
work than th* •--mi, :

imped for. Mr. John! I I ba 
In liii

»

re loittei- was 
A imiiity As 
мітіїаг commitUM-

apjiand mine. Sueh

\\ h.itevi r lieailwsay l
11 be

also ap}mirited
m makis in France wi by Convention.

Now it will be п-тстіктіжі that Mr.
Bradshaw died at Hampton, April ‘2-і, 
1H8S, and the same Y< ar lb*>k that con
tains his obituary also reca-d* these pm- 

dings, only a year after his death. 1 
desire also to call attention to the fact 
that though Mr. Bradshaw had departed, 
his provisions and conditions lived. 
These conditions secured to the Baptists 
of New Brunswick in an inviolable trust 
the most magnificent benefaction 
ministry had hitherto received.

In the next year (Year Book '90, p. 
81 ) there is a report of the joint com
mittees, recommending a complete and 
absolute union of the Annuity societies 
of the two provinces, and re<|ucsting the 
Convention to appoint a lmarl, whose 
names they suggest. This, it will be 
home in mind, is the action of the two 
committees, in joint si ssion.

It was not in any 
meeting of the Baptist Annuity Associ
ation of N. B., nor could it elect 
officers, receive re 
general business always transact<4l at 
such sessions.

In the same Year Book we find the 
constitution of the Convention society

Bafitiat Annuity Association of N. B. is 
dropped out altogether. Why Mr. Creed 
aw і lm iil the death of our society and 
did not even give it an obituary I have 
never been able to learn.

*
I

cams t-i the
told, lie litfd a
K. HarjsT, and 1 atervnUf-d-ini'••eoms 
ікиміегк-'-with the Baptist K liu .itiunal 
Siwi'-ty in refvn nc t > 111. • stabiir-,,
ment of an tftuvenity in I 
sill add nu-jj till- n fills .1 th Hi [Hist ill 
iiijiiiiuuu-iti нгкі satisfy t!i<- in >:|-!s .
tin- times. Tin- s.s-j, іу r 
Rockefelll r s рГ"1*і№І s will 
voiiimill< •- nf

pli-asim-Vfil Mr
RUSSIAN BAPTISTS AND THE 

FAMINE- (imminent men was 
• tin ППІІ'Г m ІМШ-І.appuintrd to

r cnlumii will be found a 
.'r -m <«ir int'i nud iimtbi r, Kdwiml 

11 -<' І і Я eonsul

lie ir "b-ftb rations 
was that an «-.Ifi-r .-f Mr lb « k*-f«.41er of 
$<"'«1(410 fur th- m w

sense an annual
«• that many of the reade/s of Uiis 

|«i|m r have been toticlmd with и) uipatby 
for tbeltuwiaii (H-saants in their terrible 
dietnss, and many wouhl gladly semi 
relief U- their lintlirm of the same

Yu Ym ‘Г
Wtndwir, relstive t" tin- m-eds of fsuii

ПІНІ till' up|i»r 
Umily яіГтІмІ the BeptieUi of this 
i <-intry to send help to their pi'Mshiiig 
brithmi 

A rai

th таї - .її the raising of f-b*' 
•iilwriptioii* from • -I her '(itarte 
accejdeil. Tin- elf..rt to obtain 
eiilwripliun* was Dimiyweful. and the 
whole was Set i|-art os a jw-rimunxit en
dowment fund s\ vajuable iliaiation of

by ports, and do thelt;i|>t!*ta in Kll*

faith who are (icrisbiiig for bread. Tlie 
l-wtors will no doubt be willing to 
mainne collectiiMuiat s cmvenient time, 
in order to afford llieir people an о|>|юг-

issilf Of tllO X itІ,null llnplut 
I'oiitains a letter in refrgrner to the 

“ "object from Mr bma* Stadlirtg, 
of Stockholm, Sweden, я brother “wlm is

201, while the usual mention of the' і ' • !r "і- Miiralial.
F6ÙW. wbi, 
elï*"i d. forms an ■st.iti

silh "th«T land siin'e pur- nty of giving practical ex| 
their sympathy It will be

Пselon to

that Hr. Y'Ming has kindly offi ml to iv- 
oeive ami forward funds that may be 
eontribiitcil for this purpose, ami we also 
shall be |ile,isiil to render any assist-m e 
in this way within «яіг j-iwer.

(veil known V. Philadelphia Baptists ’’ 
Tlie hHter is (in |>art) ns follows

"Ht«s KHoi.M, Feby. V.
‘ Terrible accounts conn- to ns every 

w-ek from the famishing millions in <air 
great next-door country. Among the 
suffering ones are » great many evan
gelical Christians, who cannot lie helped 

but only through very rtnum 
•l*i '■ pereonal etforts. I lutvc eollectrd 

11 sums of money among our very 
l»«ir peuple and sent them over ; lurt 
this is only as a drop of water in a 
scorching Sahara of distress. Some
thing Kiilisuntial and effective in the 
way of liejp must be done for our perish
ing brethren. I have written to Countess 
Tolstoi for general advice (I have not in 
s letter dared to mention theSumdistsj. 
I fiicliee" her reply.

11 • re is my plan, which is most warm- 
iv emlors'ii by Christian Itussiane in 
ibis country. If і .emit tied by the 
Arm nc.an Baptist Publication S.«i«-ty, 

*1 will, as start і as (к*яі hie, start for Hue- 
sis and co-operate with Count Tolstoi’s 
family, and jm raonally, as well as thro’ 
reliable friends in Hussia, render help 
h general, hut especially to suffering 
evangelical Christians. All the mohey 
i^iat can he r.iiii'-d should be forwarded 
to Countess Tolstoi, who will be r<*s|Kin- 
■iblc for its distribution. I am only act
ing as n helping agent. .Xothint/con- 
4,1- r,il,U спн 'ilonr if uon ill Ann rira 

,l,', ‘ »mr In nur aul. But I think this 
I" a rar. opportunity of dmng a noble 
s< rvi.-c to the cause of hummuty and of 
Christ. A reliai.le committee «sight to 
I* formed jn America, and an appeal 
puhliahcxl in leading |>a(a-ni, carefully 
wordml I will then wrih- accounts 
Iron, the famishing provinces about the 
pnw|>ecM «d the succew of the work. I 
• an think of mo better way than of ro- 

th the Tolstoi family."
Many of the tttumlists alnivc 

tiomsl, we ar« iiifurm.il, ar< Baptists.
.

It i* so difficult to give a<lvice in 
h a matter ashen, liven,» Any help 

in such a distr.se і» welcome, sin! an 
organisation <.f relief lor the fainimv 
"iriek.-ti in Hues і a «valid do very much 
g'-sl Bui "гдояимііоп* I private j are 

I* • mitted In Hussia, every «aie 
•їжа. lor the help of the |xi>ph-, what he

twenty a. r.s lying between Washing

th. appoinc.isni ,.t її, William H 
Harjaf as pr<*id. nf'Mr Ih-k.-f.-lh r a,I 
déd to his pr>

Tlie annual meiding r«4|tiirod by the 
osistitution was in some way or other 
allowed to la|*e. And, instead, in 1891, 
Mr. ('reed announced a meeting 
Baptist Annuity Association in < 
ti.rti with the society incorporated in 
Nova Яг<Аіж, to Uke place Aug. 22nd, at 
MoncUHi. Our constituUirti (article f>) 
says “the aasciciatiun shall hold an an 
nual meeting at such time ami place as 
may he determined upon by the associa 
lion in session, for the reception of re
ports, Ac."

Did the association ever meet in 
■ion to order such a

і ■ і gilt a iiHui-.il d.fi
nir building 

purp.«.i ami the balance t.. 1«- added to 
the jiennam-iit еімі.m 
large bequests from tin- ««tâté «d tWin 
і

AN EXAMPLE AND A SUGGESTION. ooont 0і b»t.r.am<-
Tlie following note was the oilier day 

reo'ived at this office :
Some evenings ago 1 list.-md to a very 

erful appeal, made by our mission
ary, Mrs. Archibald, for funds to build 
mission bouses at Kimecly and Palcmda. 
I have no doubt there are many breth
ren in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
who, like myself, have felt themselves 
stirred to new life in the glorious cat 
of foreign missions by the «-ntlmaiai 

Mrs. Archibald. Wiaild it not b« 
ig and special acknowlcilgment 

out interest in the work done here 
among us by Bro. andüister Archibald, 
and also be doing the Master's cause a 
service in this centennial year to stile 
scribe a sufficient sum—$5,000 ia esti
mated—to build these houe.» 7 Busine ss 
has been bad with most of us, but it

An ntlernjit lie- been made 
by a lawsuit to jo validate these be-
ip lists-, but Hr. Наг|« r Іи-prs, it is said, 
tosecur. another half million from thi-
source 'Tlien comes from Mr. Itiwke-
felh-r another million d.-liars as a 
thank-offering for r*i 
This eontrihiiti-in sis , is to be addeil t,» 
the endowment fund. Th.-

егічі health.

тії-ting appointed ? 
Certainly the constitution pi rmits of no 
j«dntsession with any other corporation, 
at which members of such corporation 

vole and do our business.

um\. rally is of
litreported already t.. have r. rcixed 

than tlOimm, .md Hr. Harp, 
that i>ther hirg,- gifts 
least а шіііімі

r ways
"lilting to at

is nut now at liberty to »(« ak, hase |Кч ц 
promis» il

No officers Were eh-cted, as reipiired 
by the constitution, at such meeting 
and hut two or three members of our 
sociity were present. About twenty or 
twenty-five members of the society in
corporated in Nova rtcutia were there, 
and арреяг.чі to do what little was done.

The resolution (iasa.il at that meeting, 
which hail slipped my memory, Mr. 
Creed gives in full. It s|>« aks for itself. 
Tlie joint meeting, largely Nova Scotian 
in members and influence, voted for us 
to hand over 
and all other funds to the society of the

Тік- .j.i'siion is sometimes naked 
whether tin- Univi mity ..f < hi. ago 
Baptist institution • It»., 
say' that, in agi n- r.i! я- nse

will come again, 
check for $100,

nclose you my 
• $100, carnestlv hoping others 

add to it until enough is had to 
comfortalily house our self-denying 
brethren and sisters in the far-off land 
Come on, dear brethren, 
provinces, and you, 
ball rolling and 11 
money.

it is Baptist 
It was the desire t- have .. Baptist . du 
catiomil i-Mitr- at Chirag,. led t.. 
4he attamjrt which Ііпщ.іу f*il,M j„ t|„..

èE
all over the 
І tor, keep the 

will get the 
Ню.іч.к.

Bro. Ed 
guess wecas. of tb brut Chicago Гпі v. rsity, and 

the earn* dqrire liad much tod., with 
bringing th«- pnseht institution i,,t„ 
isteirce. It is th. m.Racists prim

It.affonls us great pleasure to give 
place to the above in the columns of the 
Mehhenoer ahi> VtoiTim. This offer of 
one hundred dollars, the check for which 
has been placed in 
not wholly unconditional, is made with 
the hope and expectation of calling forth 
like gifle from others, and so raising tlie 
funds necessary for tlie buildings at 
Palconda and Kimcdy. Tli.se buildings, 
we need not 
pn sunition 
llld

ten thousand dollars,
cipally so far, that ha 
endowment Its board ..f;trust.-*, if*. 

’ ■ • correctly informal, was . hi t.d by 
the Baj.tiM Educational

province. Tit is is considered legal 
action binding upon our association. 
They vote right in our faces for us to 
give tlie.m our тої

•'(« rating si
hands, th<mgli

Hl> It has 
- a-,H' «ffihaUil with it a Baptist Tlwnl 

cal S.-ininary. But, of мити th.
Verstty ia not denoniinali.rtml i„

If this is legal
lie!piratis upon the high seas might call 

their action equally legal.
•eh «.led,

and students will he WiUrnru.d with 
reference to d.nominsti h.il . ..im.i-u.rti 
President H.ir|M r appvan. t . have b.-. „

emin. nt ability fi-,r 
different -Jr|Mirtnv.iita 
veraity A salary of $7 
the profi-sa.inhips adds loll*.
8orn<- tw-

narrow sense. Instructors Mr. Creeil dwells upon the fsel that 
so few of tlie ministers of N. B. have 
joined our society. And why is this the

are necessary to the 
missiisi work in 

ia. Missionary families, now in 
India and preparing for the work, have 
*«*•«> ««signed U, those stations. The 
Board has undertaken the

say
of I

Simply, I answer, because .the 
impression is sent abroad that the N. B. 
Society was about to be absorbed by the 
one in Nova Scotia. Our secretary lias 
carefully withheld all public infc 
tion concerning our society and its 
ditiona of membership. He has made

■ •nrtng nu-п of 
lTof.SS.rt» in tin, 

ol the new uni 
attache.) h.

reaixmsibility 
of providing the buildings, trusting in 
I 'r- л idem o and the benevolence of thé 
P* "!' ’ "apply the required lands
This generous response seems to say 
that the confidence of the Board is to be 
justified. Fifty $100 ebeoks will make

H v.ai pref.-r to dimi money in »ні- 
"о»(и*Ніоп, my husband and all my 

laioliy w.aihi do -air Inst tue|*-nd it û 
n.etuUy to tile relief ,,f the „ati.rt.al dis- 
,nwl Г-«"іЬі. ' I think that if you 
s.a.ld < >me to Russia yourself «ou 
- .a.ld help very much, ns |н-r».mal help 
" "v»'iy "" much an mon.-y-
h.But Uie IH.- in tlewe famine- 
»tri n villa*, s is very hard, one must 

» ar very iniirh iiiniuvenienee, and if 
.«re «ere, brtn ia and havt

lui t.lra irh.it a llu;ian «/ 
will ШН Melon- the life in it.

Tlie famine і» dres.Rul1 
IIrough Ibffov.rummt is trying to do 
much а* і«eeihie, irtivate help is very 

ini|'.riant n,e bones sro .fving tir

atltacUotiw

•tnictors, it ia report,,], |(B, 
been ap(H,i„t.i| Ale ml th 
stiuhni* are a aid !..

nty

appeal to the ministers of N. B., and 
I has not even given us yur usual•and

notice in the Year Books. Nor could I 
obtain necessary information, in order 
to become a beneficiary member, with
out writing to him personally for a copy 
of the constitution.

Meanwhile Dr. Saunders, in the in
terest of the Annuity Fund incorjiorated 
in Nova Scotia, has sent circulars by the 
hundred all over the Maritime Provin
ces, and made every exertion on behalf

t«v,. given lloti... «,1
up the $5,<ХЮ required for the buildings. 
Shall not this sum be forthcoming as a 
special contribution, leaving the $6,(XX! 
which the Convention has undertaken to 
raise available for other purposes 7 If 
only a little enthusiasm «hall U 
iXhers as it has of the brother who has 
made this generous offer, the sunt will 
be quickly raised. We shall hojie by

th< ir intention to enter lb, 
in October next, when tin 
in* Will take place.

formal open*

"Hi
«ye is, youTu, - -mi i(6uhi. («m

MrwKNOUl AM. Vlsuvt., by c.A. k*t.«, 
of Newton Thu .logical Sctiiinsry, sluml.l

take hold of

not b«' ekipficil by anyone.

of that society, leaving the impression 
also that the Annuity Association of N. 
П. was about to unite with the other, 
which he rep 
ministère, with this idea in mind, have 
fallen in with his proposals and accept
ed such a result as almost certain.

Now I submit that all this manipula
tion has been most unfair to the society 
existing in N. B. -Whether the minis
tère joined it or not, the privilege stood 
always open ; the trust fund was doing 
I,-, one : WÊÊm 
doubt, as
we might reasonably have expected an 
increased list of beneficiary members.

Noil as to the conduirais of the trust. 
Mr. Brailehatt expressly "Ul.il that he 
g*\ •• his mraiey for the denomination in 
this province. When Hr. Bill asked 
him if'his trust could be held for the 
benefit of ministers in other provinces, 
he said, "No, I made uiy money in New 
llrui.eu i.-k ; I wish it to be gin n to the 
Baptists of New Brunswick." This I 
heard Hr Bill tall in conversation in bis 
own house in tk. Martina,

' |Щ
limnl Hr. Bill n-|>ewl the same ex 
wish'» of Mr Bradehsw several
dcn.'iiiiiuitiraial gatherings, 
tiun use finally inserted, however, that 
wheirrx er the B«|<tists of any otiier 
province a. Id ni » profMirtionate amiHiut 
to his, the whole might -be jointly man
aged hy the ode Iward. This is as far 
us Mr. Hrwlshsu cvit amended his orig 
inal intentions. On this vomlitirai our 
Nov* Scotian brethren may enter into 
union w ith us, and in no other way w ith 
out the plainest violation of the trust.

If the generous founder were living 
Unlay, would these gentlemen who 
pru|M«i-such radical changes, including 
the utter extinction of the association 
he founded—would they dare to far,.- 
him, in view of these pronounced w ishes 
and conditions ? I can scarcely imagine 
bow any honest man could appear in 
defence of such a course.

Mr. Creed also states that the proposed 
change “is clearly in the interest of the 
Baptist ministers of N. B." Dois he 
mean that we can not handle our а(Гні re 
and look after our interests as well as a 
board dominaUil hy Nova Scotian con
trol? We think we can decide that 
matter for ourselves.

Nor do we propose to give up oér 
funds on the order of two or three men 
among us, who arc evidently working in 
alliance with their confederaUs in Nova 
Scotia. We wish their society no harm, 
nor do we covetjthc "donations and lega
cies" Mr. Creed confidently expects ;

simply wish to do our own business 
and comply with the conditions of the 
trust as it was given to us.

Our Annuity Association should have 
a meeting soon to consider this matter. 
Since the death of Hr. Bill, I)r. Hopper,

1792. Centennial Work. 1892. j
The Centennial Committee, through 

its secretary, has sent to each church— 
addr. seed either to the pastor or church 
clerk—a short appeal, calling attention 
to the a. tion of the Convention. See 
Year Book, page 26, in regard to "Me
morial Fund.”

We earnestly hope that this “appeal” 
will be early read to the congregations.

resented. Several of our

Now, ns suggested, let collectors at 
once be appointed to solicit offerings.any harm, and gradually, no 

і its true'worth became known, To aid these, tlie “ Centennial Com
mittee" has prepared envelopes, which 
we will gladly send, free of charge, and 
in large numbers too—which collectors 
might leave with all the members of the 
church and congregation, and with the 
rt-qui "I that some special offering be 
inclosed and the envelope be taken to 
the next service and placed 
plate, or that, іCpreferred, the collector 
win і Id rail at some slated time for it.

In this way all would he reached. 
Then everyone—sick or wt-11—would 
hat «* the one opportunity of their life in 
making some offering to a “eentens 
year of misai raw." And grand will 
the offering when all unite in the same.

Id also suggest that all superin
tendents of Sunday schools send to me 
'•■r a* in"my envelop.» as they have 
iiumhere of teachers, officers and scholars 
in'tlie school. І,, і each be given 
fur an off, ring , and if it lie but one ,тпі 
or two re*/*—these will count up the 
■ ІоНнге , these will mean bricks in the 
new buildings »t Kimody and Гаїгшміа, 
U» wliich the large part of memorial 
fund will be,devoted. Thus I see how 
old and young—men, women and chil
dren—ran have a humble, yet pleasing 
(nul in tin- н|мч-іа1 offerings of 
aide year.

on collection

vi.HIS to'll. z

a iticmor-

I hope, Mr. Editor, to soon report hirer 
the call for envelopes is being r.spomled 
to, both for churches and Sunday-schools.

Who sends the first order? How many 
shall I send you ? •

p. O. Gatkh,
Secy. Centennial Com.

St. John, March 11».

The Temperance Committee.

now sending rail circulars to all 
the churches in the Maritime Provinces. 
They are addressed to the pastors where 
it is known that the churches have 
pastors. In other cases to the clerks. 
It is hoped by the committee that no 
time will be lost in bringing them be
fore the churches. Ід-t the qu 
be answered and answered honestly. 
But, brethren belu\ed,. do not let the 
matter rtst with a simple negative or 
affirmative answer to the committee. 
І-et this whole quistion be brought up 
and discussed. What is our attitude as 
a church toward the liquor traffic ? Are 
we really dqing anything to suppress it? 
Have we not unconsciously given com-

1

who is the liret vice-president, becomes 
acting president, and I hope that he will 
see to it that a meeting is called at an 
early day. As the Western Association 
is to meet this year with the Frederic
ton church uh Friday, June 84, it would 
afford perhaps the must suitable oppor
tunity for a meeting of the Annuity 
Association as well. We need to have a 
large and representative gathering of the 
Baptist ministère ôf N. B. in order that 
the fullest and freest opinion may be 
obtained on all points.

Chipman. N. B., March 18,

fort to those who are engaged in this 
work of destruction, by our “masterly 
indifference ’*? Many churches, we fear, 
have given over the work of this depart 
ment to the Jem per., are §oriMie*t All 
honor to the societies ; they have done a 
noble work. Many of the best workers 
in tlie church haxe been identified with 
them. But can the church transfer her 
obligations to any society under heaven 
and be guiltless? Then, when you 
answer tbej first question of the com* 
mittee, as we fear many of the churches 
will lie obliged to, by admitting that the 
wine of commerce or some other intoxi
cating stuff finds its way to the solemn 
memorial supper, ask yourselves, if you 
have not, by that very act, laid a stum 
bling block in your weak brother’s way ?

Read the heart-rending letter in the 
Mkhskhgeb an!) Visitor of the 16th 
inat., and let the terrible recital of facts, 
that had been burned into the narrator’s 
experience, have its due effect upon your

A reclaimed brother once said to the 
writer, after the celebration of the 
sacred supper : Pastor, I can never again 
sit at the table of my Lord where intoxi
cating wine is dispensed. It is as much 
as my soul is worth. The slumbering 
demon has been aroused within me to
day. 1 resolved then and there, Pod 
helping me, I never would dispens 
alcoholic beverage again, if I knew it.

This is a dis-

W. E. McIntyre.

In view ..k tiie eait that our breth
ren in Russia are suffering from want of 
food—many arc starving—and that we 
have abundance, the enquiry is : What 
are we going to do about it? It need not 
be asked what is our duty as Baptists. 
The Ktundists, most of whom are Bap
tists, have buffered persecution such as 
lew of us would so patiently suffer ; and 
as we are unable to shield them there
from, let us be thankful that wc can 
mitigate the physical sufferings of our 
co-religionists in Russia. A little 
money will go far to furnish them with 
food, as they are unaccustomed to what 
we regard as necessaries, not luxuries. 
Permit me to suggest thatj the Baptists 
in the Maritime Provinces, on a day 
previously named, say the second Sab
bath in April, Uke tip я collection Гот 

suffering brothnim in Russia. “He 
that giveth to the poor lepdeth to the 
Lord," and as the security is undoubted 
let us invest largely.

The money can be sent in V. 8. notes, 
either to Mr. Shutte, Philadelphia, or to 
E. P. Coleman, treasurer of the Ameri
can Baptist Missionary 1'nion, Tremont 
Temple, Boston, Mass., and it will be 
forward'd and properly distributed. If 
Г. 8. notes cannot be obUmed the col
lections can be sent in Canadian 
to the Editor of the Mkhhkngkh 
V міток, St. John, to the Baptiat Book 
Room, Halifax, or ‘the V. H. Consul, 
Windsor, N. 8.

Windsor, N. 8., March 14.

I know many will say, 'j 
puted question, that it has 
satisfactorily settled whether the juice 
of tlie grape were fermented or unfer
mented st the first institution of the 
supper by our Lord.

Brethren of the churches, I have no 
time or disposition to enter this contro 
venial arena, but in the light of such 
facts as we have hinted at above, 1 have 
not the slightest difficulty in forming 
my eraii Jusiraui. My blessed bird Jesus 
was ti nder of heart, and a shield to the 
easily tempted of His flock-not s 
utraistir U. tempt to their ruin гінеє 
weak ones for whom He died

The second quralirai which the 
miltco brings before you is, u, their
minds, an important
to . unaider I shall have mure to say 
■boot It. with llu 'lilt ; 
in another brief article.

not yet been

money

K. Y.

Forms for Associations! Letters.

Will the editor have the kindness to 
inform us whose business it now is to 
prepare and send blank forms of associa
tions1 letters to the churches ?

F. H. B.
On inquiring in reference to the above 

we learn that the Messrs. Holloway 
Bros., of Halifax, who ffave heretofore 
prepared the forms, under the direction 
of Mr. Sclden, will see that they are sent 
out as usual—Ed.

fur the churches

4. K. Ora і нам,
Truro, Mardi 17. Oi . tifOum

- Are you “IntoUltfant on Ilf’ H» 
vou know that K.D.C. is sp.mil veiuro
for indieestiiKi and dyspsfwia in any 
form ? ^ 111 lli. xrrelmt «ire ■/ Uie eye

\
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March 23.
Baptist Annuity Association.

At the annual meeting of our Ani 
Association held at Amherst in Au 
1885, the Board of Management pre 
,-d a report, in Which they said 
considered it would be a very desi 
object to accomplish “a union in 
with the Nova Scotia brethren ir 
special objects aimed at by this ase 
tion, provided equitable arrangen 
could be made.” This report was ado 

When the association met in St. 
in 1887 (July), the mi 

Y The following resolution, moved b 
^1 upper, .seconded by W. J. Stewart 
unanimously carried” :

nutes record

Кеяоїші, That this associatior 
prows of the principle of the d.siral 
wi there being one society to hav 

the receiving anc 
burning of funds for ministerial ai. 
relief, and pledges itself to unite ii 
maturing ol‘ iilans to effect this

l-asis.
It was furt 

ic in here of U

management of

rrc provinces

thef I{f$olorfl, That 
his Board who shall a 
ting of Convention b 

t the Convention В 
fur я uni.

ihr next met 
thorised to
with a view to arrange 
the two boards.

In August, 188'.», the pillowing re 
. tion was adopted unanimously b] 

annual m.fling of our Annuity Ah

Rrmlctd, that a committee be ap| 
U. confer with a like committee 

named on behalf of the Ministers 
unity Fund of the Baptist (’rawer 
with a view to effiH'tmg, in the 
manner (aaaihle, a union of the I 
Slid inlensta of tli.-se bodiis, in a 
compatible with the provisions o 
constitution of this Association 
terms'of our trust deed.

In aooonlsnce with this vote, s 
committee on union wss appointed 

During the year 1890 steps wî’rct 
towanls obtaining from the Horn 
Parliament an set incorporating 

< '(invention Bisml, to manage tlie u 
iumuity funiis, for the lienetit of si 
ministère in th.*' Maritirfie !*rov 
who might Ьеіч 
1891 it was ге|¥)ггіч| to the two exi 
hoards that the ex| 
procuring a Dominion act of incur 
tion would be Uxi great, anti thaï 
legislaturee of N. B. and N. 8. wou 
.uiked to pass sjiecial acts givinf 
necessary (lowers to the lmania. A 
and sccom(»nying petition were 
pared, to lie HiihmitUil to each le 
turc. In N. 8. the bill became an 
copy of which may be found in the 
Book. But we in this province toi 
action, in consequence of a legal op 
as to the powers of our legislature, 
next step was the joint meetin 
Moncton^

members. Eai

ienaiscoiin.ft.il

Herbert C. Che

Now Concerning the Collection 
Manitoba and North-west Misai

Bro. Cohoon has called our atlc 
to the collection for Manitoba and 1 
T. missions. As I have been appo 
"iqierintendent of Baptist niissio 
that part of our country, and in i 
weeks will start for the field, it 
he out of place for me to add a 
backing up Bro. Cohoon'■ earnest *j

The Convention instructed the 1 
Board to endeavor to raise tlJiOC 
year for the West. We will be gri 
for that amount, and yet it is small 
sidering the great needs of the worl 
(he ability of our people in these pr 
« es. How can it be increased ? Tl 
u special collection for the work 
tinned, and if the amount exceeds $ 
it will all go to that object.

If the churches make the daj 
pointed a special day for Manitoba 
N. W. missions, and the pastors tal 
interest in it—for its success dej 
largely upon the interest the pa 
take—the amount will be incre 
And that will not be the only desi 
feature of a large collection now, b 
will encourage the Convention" t 
crease its estimates for this work 
year. When we clear the pole wii 
touching they can safely raise it an

The ad vances we have made in g 
for this work during the past few 
are encouraging. In 1889 the r 
«hows only $288.86 given by u 
North-wist missions ; in 18Q0, $1,28 
and last year, $1,887.00. Let us ra 
to $2,000 this year, and oneourag 
Convention to estimate $2,600 for 
year. The increased interest the 1 
are taking in this work is a blj 
• >men that a bright day is st liar 
our work in the West.

The work has large claims upu 
Baptists of these provinces. Your 
and daughters are making their Ii 
in that magnificent country. He 
to give them religions privilege* 
lay foundations for the future. I 
iiaw Kiv. ri 
the Weet whom they wish me to 
I will be (leased to receive the nan 
others. Tell me where your boy ii 
we will gladly visit him

tlif a.I lr.se at Maw

H (i. Meij.1

I’rubably iu March more that 
er iiKNith in Uie year are the ra 
cold in the head and catarrh 

•everslv felt. Ho not neglect ■ ilhi 
an InsUnt, but apiily Nasal Hal 
lime-tried, never-failing cure Kw 
uee pleaeant and agroealde Tr 
Hold by all dealer*, or sent bv maif 
paid, on renei|* of |>rlc«>—A0n. 
'•utile Fui font A th,, Brock ville

Minanl’sl .iniment cure* -liphtl

= -
’r
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*
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An Expression of Gratitude.Baptist Annuity Association. ■era стопи
in your columns or publish this in 
pamphlet form. At the close of the 
evening’s exercises the pastor 
handed a roll of hills and a gold 
which we hope always to keep in ren 
hnrnce of that occasion, and all t 
home happy.

Bridgetown.—A deep work of grave 
in our millet. The Lord is showing His 
approval of the efforts of His children in 
the erection of a beautiful new houst 
for His worship. Six have been bap
tised, and probably double that number 
will follow in two weeks. Death has 
robbed us of some of our agtnl members 

Kdward Eaton, aged 88; Sister 
Ann Morse, 84 ; and Sister 

Miss Mary Emily Rice, 73. They 1 
all been workers in the vineyard of our 
bird and have gone to their reward. 
“Their works do follow them.” Patience 

had its perfect work in them, and 
the reward is sure. May the 

Comforter take His seat in the vacant 
chair and bring clioer to the heart ol 
the lonely. Pastor.

Ткмгі.к, Yarmouth. N. S.—We have 
hail a few tokens of the divine favor in 
the conversion of the young. I have 
baptized five during this month, others 
are received and a .number asking for 
prayers. We hlesâ God for the drupe 
and are hoping for the showers. Dr. 
Saunders, ol Halifax, lias been with us 
two weeks and rendered much valuable 
aid in putting hie shoulder to the 
chariot at a time when, to us, the wheels 
seemed to drag heavily. Hie про ex
perience and s v mpathetic ярі ri t eoon won 
confidence. The doctor dots not seize 
the reine and drive off ae do too mai 
evangelists. He knows hie own pis 
and the place of the paetor. We enjtiyod 
hie visit much and profited much by 
wise words, both in public and in pri
vate. If any pastor nas said and done 
about all he can and résulte not satis
factory, il convenient, ask Dr. Saunders 
to spend a few days with you. He will 
do you all good and no harm.

, . G. R. White.

BIG BOOMWith the permission of the Editor, I 
wish, through the columns of the Mes
senger and Visitor, to give some ex
pression of my great gratitude to the 
principal, teachers and students of 8t. 
Martins Seminary for, their great kind
ness to my son, during hie late illness, 
and for the loving faithfultaese with 
which, when the blow came, they did 
everything that human sympathy could 
do. Though our grief is beyond human 
helping, and there is but 
Comforter, the tenderness of these 
friends, and the many tokens of the 
esteem and affection in which they held 
our dear boy, have touched us deeply.

I have always felt a deep interest in 
the seminary, hut out of 
has sprung a new affection. The inati 
tution is even clearer to us than before 
We love it with a new and sacred love 
There my 
•there heaven opened upon him. May 
the “Giver of every goodjjmdjperfect 
gift” bh-ss the seminary most richly, 
and grant to other of Hie'slHieted chil
dren such kind friends and such precious 

Mr. A- Mrs. Chas. Тітге.

At the annual meeting of our Annuity 
Association held at Amherst in August, 
1885, the Board of Management present
ed a report, in Which they said they 
considered it would be a very desirable 
object to accomplish “ a union in work 
with the Nova Scotia brethren in the 
special objects aimed at by this associa
tion, provided equitable arrangements 
could bemade." This report was adopted.

When the association met in St. John 
in 1887 (July), the minutes record that 

The following resolution, moved by Dr. 
popper,seconded by W. J. Stewart, was 
unanimously carried” :

Renolovl, That this association ap
proves of the principle of the desirability 
ol there being one society to have the 

oment of the receiving and 
burring of funds for ministerial aid and 
relief, and pledgee itself to unii 

of plans to effect this 
ree provinces on an

It was further lietnlvefl, That any 
members of this Board who shall attend 
the next mil ting of Convention be au
thorised to meet the Convention Board, 
with a view to arrange for a union of 
the two hoards

In August, 1889, the tallowing resolu
tion waa adopted unanimously by the 
annual meeting of our Annuity Associa-

Цгяоііпі, that a committee Ihi api»oint-
ed to confer am. .і ok.- ......imittee lobe
named on behalf of the Ministers' An
nuity Fund of the Baptist Convention, 
with a view to effecting, in the heat 
manner [Hwsihle, a union of the funds 
and interests of tle ae Імхііея, in a wav 
<4»m|>*tible with the provisions of the 
constitution of this Association and the 
ter ms-of our trust deed

In accordance with this vote, a joint 
c ommittee on union was appointed.

During the year lHUOstci* w?rc taken 
towards obtaining from the Dominion 
1‘arllament an act incor]Kirating the 
« '<invention Board, to manage the united 
annuity funds, for the lienefit of all our 
ministers -in the Maritime lYovineca 
who might become members. Early in 
1891 it was reported to the two existing 
hoards that the ex penaes connected with 
procuring a Dominion act of incorpora
tion would be too great, anil that the 
legislatures of N. B. and N. 8. would be 
.uiked to pass special acta giving the 
necessary lowers to the boards. A bill 
and accomjtanying |ietition were pre
pared, to be submitted to each legisla-

«•opy of which may be found in the Year 
Book. But we in this province took no 
action, in conse«|iienceof a legal opinion 
as to the powers of our legislature. The 
next step was the joint meeting at 

Herbert C. ("heed.

FELLOWS’ in CLOTHING al the
Big Clothing Store !

dollar,

Cor

<-o *1

і. c
Теоріє will hardly recognize OAK HALL in our present ENLARGED 

PREMISES, pn editing as we do the LARGEST and BEST equipped СІЛ fVHINti 
HOUSE east of Boston. But about the OPENING BOOM. We intend it shall be 
something to talk about, and coneeqm litly we have still fhr'.licr reduced all rdir 
prices until they
of our MAM M( >TH < iPENINt I SALE now on ? You 
many miles ear fare by coming direct to us, besides having an immense new stock 
of CLOTHING andGENTLEMEN’8 FURNISHING GOODS from which to select.

We want to make oAK HA 1.1. a household wonl. When peo 
buying CUHH1NG for MEN, BOYS or CHILDREN, OAK HAM. should Always 
come to mind

unfailing
t he reduced any blither. Are you going to hike ndx sotage 

save the |>rice of a goodFellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters 
are highly recommended for 
Billiousness, Headache, Consti
pation, Indigestion, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Loss 
of Appetite, Jaundice, Sour 
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or 
any disease arising from bad 
digestion.

—Bro 
Mrs. Sarah

>ple talk of
grief there

we know Cor. King and Germain Street»,

AK HALL ST. /JOHN. OAK HALLitc in the
found his -Savioiu, and

equitable

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.h
PRICE 25 CENTS.

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.memories

(W<e wish to say in connection with
the above that we have received a copy Smith's Covk..—On Saturday,the42th, 
of a resolution adopted by the Union eight were received for baptism and one 
Dislrirt I.»lgc, 1. 0. О. T, in Marion by letter. Six of tbn numW » =ro b»p-' 

... „ . ... , , .. . tired on bunday. Gibers have made a
with the Morning Star Ixslge No. .Ю, at for the kingdom. The outlook is
Uplmra, expressing sympathy „with Mr. encou raging. W. H. Rl(
and Mrs. Titus in their great* sorrow at Tuskkt.—Two
the death of their beloved son.—En. Jf. brother and sisti

.....
Піс day was very 

blew fierce!

\T tbol”rf“t 0,hlbhm°5 ^jLLKR BROS. (ОгаптШе Sl^HaRfaxl oc. nplwl s U.ц* apa.-e мі-агіу lbs
в nice neal railing Inf turuod Ьаш»Ьт»>. and the рік-- raiw.l about eight *mriwe, whlnh waa ill wrerad by 
a nice carpet, the walla and ceiling being nicely papered, and «iHprndad from the catling ware three 
-lectrie lights, and their whole place tastefully and richly draped and soma mor pn-luraa bung Fhay 
«bowed sheen fine Organa and Ptanoa. The Earn Organ In church and parlor style*, ЧТП. of which were 
very Sue In both appearance and tone, ranged In prim from $76 to $4». Also some S ne Kern І'іавое In 
mahogany, Circassian, walnut end roaewood flm.h The Krane Rroe. llano In mah.цепу, walnnt and 
niarwuod Sniih ; both of tlioae maker of pianos are h.sxrmlng erry popular l’rfÿae of 1'ianoe rliowli ranged 
from $860 to $flon. Occasionally soma very sweet nineic vnuld be heard from their department Thai ales 
allowed In a separate booth ten of the celebrated Raymond Sewing Machines In different etylee of nee and 
walnut. Among them waa a very fine cabinet machine, which attracted much attention, it bring * 
«Impie to open and close and to operate; and whim dosed haring the sppeersnee of s writing desk This 
machine has become of late year» a general favorite with the publie. This Arm dee..» ve. credit for going 
to the trouble and expense they did In msking so Sne sn exhibit They received three diplômes on them 
organa and plena»—the highest award given; no priées were offered. They have now been in bust 
over twenty увага, and during that term have worked up a very large buslneea lu the lower 
which territory they control.

NKW'N IRON THE СНГКСНКЯ.

happy con verts, a young 
ter, were baptized this 

uslcet bikes, 
tin- cutting 

akt* ; hut

13) at T 
cold, and 

ly across the 1
our hearts were warm with the love, of 
Jesus, and our baptismal hymn rang 
above the gale. We hope that this 
blessed experience will soon he repeat 

Addison F. Browne 
Ілх'ккгонт.—After prayerful sowing 

and toiling we are allowed to n ap a few 
sheaves. On Sabbath, the 13th inet., 1 
baptized live persons, who will he useful 
members of the church. Ami the work 
of grace is progreming. Bro 

iasionary, spent a few 
us not long since. His earn* 
were hlesstri of God and highly 
aled by us. I am still holding 
tra services. E. <).

ioreiu.v иіечип ККГКІl*TN.

Srrripu rnim x*n. і и» »>ь. aw.

ainvention Fund, per Rev. G
E. Day, D. D.............................

iherland Creek Sunday 
A. Miller..............

Germantown 
♦ 1, per R.

*103 37 USEschool, per 
W. C. Hill, BillU 
A Friend, *.5;

Sunday 
Wilbur,

Upper Stewiocko church, per G.
It. Chute.....................................

Halifax North, Mina. Band, |u*r
.1 H. Bhaflher............................

Margaret ville, (UniH-r Willuot
church), per ('. v. Chute,.......

Carlcton Sunday-school, per D
J. Hatfield,................................

Ruth 1

PERSONALS.
Bro. R. H. Creed, of South Itawduii, 

X. S., wishes us to say that any monies 
ing from the sale of old books or 

pamphlets mentioned in a recent num
ber of this paper will be devoted to tin 
cause of missions at home or abroad.

Much sympathy will befell w
R. Skimn-r, of Wittenbuig, N 

deeply nlllictcd in the loss of 
loved wife, whose death occurred 
Sunday last. Deceased was a sister 
the editor of this paper

At.'Ksvwi.KDQIlKMT. -Joseph Hit-hards 
treasurer of the Grand ligne Mission, 
acknowledges the receipt of three dol
lars in aid of Grand ligne Mission f 
Sami Point Baptist church. N.
James D. Goodick, clerk.

7 on 
:> ini

«lays with 
it st labors11 78 DEALith Rev.

1apprcci-

Baykiki.d.—It was my privilege to 
convt rts on the 
a large congrega- 
The feervice 
• band of fellow- 

i»n baptised, 
for prayers, 

service several re- 
g to know the way of 
dealt with personally, 

tbmne ni gnuv.
J. A. Mari>i.k.

40 00

•Jif lit) ot

baptize eight happy 
13th. In the evening 
lion met in the hall.

11 28
lemilton, per Hex

M. B. Brown, Onali 
Woll ville Su ml ay-всі
' И. Wallace............

I . Sparks, V«,l SOAP.emn. Gave the
Ю hwl bet

tool, per G very
ship to twelve win 
A number ol oth 
At the olcee of the 
malnod, desirin 
life, and were 
Remember us at the

68 Of.
8., pt-runteer, So. Da

W. B. M. Union', lier Mrs. M 
Sn 

E. N
In N. 8. the bill became an act, a ..... ........ . 1,486 00

Bentley, Upper Htewiacki 
New Salem, per E. Messereau,

Mrs. James Fowler, *1 ; Sadie 
ii. BamfonL *1. Mm; James 
Witherell, *1 ; Bella Smith,
*1 : Mrs. G. A. Green, 50c. ;
Mrs. F. Morehouse. 26c. ; Levi 
Morehouse, 50c. ; G. E. More
house, 60c.; A. E. Weaver,

Newcastle church, Xorthd. Co., 
per A. Mather..

Busy Bets, Hebron, per Mm.

Rev. W.'a."Corej','M; to""i«i
and 2nd Spring tie Id churches.
se........................... :...................

H. H. Ayer, Moncton..........»...
Wolfville church, per G. H

Wallace.................................. ..
Convention Fund, per Rev. G

E. Day, D. D.......................... .
epd, for building at Kim

—Minard's liniment cures distemper.

Fiikhkhktion, Saturday, March 19.— 
We have held only our regular -services 
during this week. These hav 
largely attended and deeply in 
A number have come to dec

FULL POUND BAR.»,‘Ml #iu •T‘
mg
forMoncton.

Christ, among these two young men 
connected with other denominations. 
Much quiet, personal effort is being 
nit forth with blessed results. On the 
3th two young men were baptised 

two young women. The waters 
stirred again to-morrow. It is proposed 
to hold special services again in April.

Oxford, N. 8.—A very interesting 
young woman was baptised and wel
come into the church ; others are be
coming interested in tne necessity of 
personal sal vatiofi. The annual meeting 
of the Sabbath-school was held on the 
9th inst. We start on the year's work 
will) encouraging prospects, though we 
feel the want of a suitable vestry. Sick
ness has prevailed among us sin je early 
last fall ; first fever, then lajgrippe, and 
many have died. ( )ur church nas lost 
some of its most faithful members. May 
regenerating grace supply the vacancies.

E. C. Corky.
inky, Слгв Breton, N. 8.—I reach

ed Sydney on the 23rd ult., and have 
Bccvipi» from reb. « t«» 4nrrh ia. since been doing what I could to revive
"A Friend," Chegoggin, Yarmouth our drooping сапає in IhU town. Con- 

Co.,»l; Tree». Con.Fund,$214.23; Con. alderable blemng ha. auendod our 
Fund. Ura. Coldwell, South Alton, 81 ; •»*«••. Veatorday I had the privilege 
Con. Fond, Мім Coldwell, South Alton ?( baptiamg bye per*.™, one of whom 
«1 ; and theaame for Ноті Міміопа, 81 la ■« aged lady of over 70 yean, and of 
Con. Fund, Yarmouth Co. ouaitorto welcoming them at toe chae ol the 
meeting, «5; do. Hebron churih, »28 ; Two oUxora am re-
Mr,. Sarah (І. Biahop, Nappan, a menu Гог *“? *> “ÿ tl!«
her of the ОпаІоаГ.сіїигсЬ, 850 ; Comeliu. ordinance wUl he admimaterod again 
Hardy, Mahone Bay, 82; 6on. Fund, Ujnl ’ ««F. Hie church la much 
Lunenhuig Town church, 110.09; do! encouraged and are anxiuu. to aecore 
Wilmot thurch. 820.10 ; do. North the eervicee of a paator a. early a. poe- 
Temple church,87A0; do.North Temple 'lb‘=' T^e town la booming materially, 
Sunday achool, 88.75 ; do. St. Stephen owing to the completion of the C. 6. 
church, 815.33; do. (amount retained) Ballway, and the oonung man.
8*525581“>- * ЙҐ ^ 'ЇЇ: to.

MANITOBA AND X. W. MISSIONS.
St. Stephen Sunday-school, *14.81. Веу 

fore reported, *84.12. Total, *98.43.
UTHint MONEY RECEIVED .AND- ltfcl4)RTEU 

AT THE HkXjUENT nfTRfcAS. <X)N. FUND.
Foreign Mistioba—“Young People's p 

mite boxes," Port Hillfortl, *в; Mrs. h 
Sarah G. Bishop, Nappan, member of 
Onslow diurch, *50 ; Cornelius Hardy,
Malione Bey, *3.

Gratuit Ligne ,tfi»

the НІ» a oeatale and .|#c І» ми• for 
ШЬ tbe HeelatalLaianibuialll*Now Concerning the Collection for 

Manitoba and North-west Missions.
0 00 Soothing, Сіл an sing, 

Healing
instant Hohcf. A I

Fail The Karn Organ & Piano2 90 with rmann.it 
шо hrf‘tr.*.i,la.Bro. Cohoon has called our attention 

to the collection for Manitoba and N. W. 
T. missions. As I have been appointed 
superintendent of Baptist missions in 
that part of our country, and in a few 
weeks will start for the field, it may not 
be out of place for me to add a word 
backing up Bro. Cohoon'e earnest appeal.

The Convention instructed the H. M. 
Hoard to endeavor to raise *1,500 this 
year for the West. We will be grateful 
for that amount, and yet it is small con
sidering the great needs of the work and 
the ability of our people in these provin
ces. How can it be increased ? This is 
ц special collection for the work men
tioned, and if the amount exceeds *1,500 
it wilt all go to that object.

If the churches make’ the day ap- 
l>oiiited a special day for Manitoba and 
N. W. missions, and the pastors take an 
interest in it—for its success depends 
largely upon the interest the pastors 
take—the amount will be increased. 
And that will not be the only desirable 
feature of a large collection now, but it 
will encourage the Convention" to in
crease its estimates for this work next 
year. When we clear the pole without 
touching they can safely raise it another

The advances we have made in giving 
for this work during the paat few years 
are encouraging. In 1889 the rdjport 
shows only *288.86 given by us for 
North-wist missions ; in 18Q0, *1,230.51 ; 
and last year, *1,887.00. I»ot us raise it 
to *2,000 this year, and encourage the 
Convention to estimate *2,500 for next 
year. The increased interest the ladiea 
are taking in this work is a blissful 
omen that a bright day is. at hand for 
our work in the West.

will he
20 00 Wesy еа<ж!імІ bia. ••• •l"*l>7 flnl

Ш :™мявг-.та
STILL THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES.

Eice! all Others ii Tone, Томі, Durability and Gwal Kicellnce.
Ifl16 oo 

50 00

154 26
< I Is ta» Doeleàee, ей Ч—4xMgr TllK KARN ORUAN їв point of merit excel» all Ha com prill 

aarliafleeged to the musical world a« a hightJaae Иеао. aff-NrwU ftor Ihlala, Hf«IB303 66
A Fri FULFORO^•iC0.w WJ

D. W. KARN & CO.,
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

idi 115 00 Я
6V. I. C. Archibald, sundry 
lections previously ncki

C. Arcliibald, sundry col
Organ and Piano Manufacturers,A

147 68
J. March,

Trees. For. Miss. B<1 CHRISTIE BROS. & CO.,St. John, March 1 A FEW DOSES OF THE
f.HOME МІММІОЯЯ.

Coffins arid Caskets,
AMHERST, M. S.

t'ottne and Caakele їв Soli* Oak and Walnul, i 
Alao, Совпа and CaakeUoorered in Hlaok Broadcloth and Valrot and White КшЬоаамІ Vdret 

We arojuat offering a New Style of Cloth Ceakate ,-ailed "THE SHRINK PUAT*," w 
face plate, making a convenient KUAer Stand.

рф~ Our Children'a Oaaketa and Vofflna In (Нова White end Gold Striping» we very hranii fnl.
4

(ЬпШ
POWDER

\v ,їлядг«іїмугаїй5йг-йй' ' U«»werlh Ikrlr wrichl la іеИ. Tb»y help dlgmUon and «aalmllatl.m of fcod. rmnov* »>«. 
rod an Imemnhe that teem loee ef M»rUlf. Ibkk 
і»etrr, tMrniwr. t mk taiMMX, Ac.. In■I-taae a ad Cettk. The Ihri tlwllheaaewb of 1-ela^..*!
mmially Ihronghout lha M rtllme P»orincea front that «h»

тхлі*waxki CRANCER ni«»i
Try »ar pwkair. At all*»

PLANING & MOULDING.

WHEN À STRENGTH - GIVING FOOD
la Needed

will have

Always Use
N. 8.—The work 

і to prosper wit 
k God and takc 

Young People’s pi 
ell sustained and і

teres ling. The general prayer and 
praise services of the church arc per
haps more largely attended than in the 
past history of the church ; which, at 
one period, threatened denominational 
suicide. Though there are not seven 
thousand who have not bowed the knot* 
to the image of Baal, there are a goodly 
number who have not defiled their gar- 
menta. The church ie some thirty mem
bers stronger than it waa at the begin
ning of tne jireaent year. It ia many 
foltl stronger in faith, atronger in love, 
and atronger in moral power for good 
111 tins town. We have been holding a 
!. W q>< < ial services of late at Roac 
vale, an «ait»station, where we erectct 
a house of worship I net summer 
The faithfulness of our OOV 
ing God haa been very mai 
I»ast Lord's day wo adminis 

of New Testament b

ÜUY8BOKO, 
Lord continues 
which we than 
The

h us, for

rayer-miNitinga 
ncreaaingly in-

mPrlff tie. S pecheer» PI.»*.
1. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprieter K

?WOODSTOCK, N.B.
«ta

LIFE INSURANCE AT COST.

Mutual Relief Society
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TARHOITH, Я. N.•ion — Studliolm 
church, N. B., *2; North Temple church, 
Ohio, *2; Digfiy (African), 30 eta.; 
North Temple, Ohio, *6.36; Lunenburg 
town church, #2; Wilmot church, *14.74; 
Mia. R H Mu xi m, Bn-nton, *1 ; 
(іае|и-геаих church, *8.

REMARK*
The trvaaury ia now uver-tlrawn,*3U0, 

anti in two niyntha more the third

Home ОШгс,
Комі*», 1‘reiUent. T. В. Гвоеет, Manager SURPRISEztimenoed businee» IBS!. He» over 1,800 mem- 
Hm over SlS^ot) oneh on hand to meet death 

І. Не» paid $1714000 for death «daims elnoe Its 
1'ai.t $34,500 for di-ath rlatme to ІЮІ 

IHU1 for rech $1,000 I

The work has large claims upon the 
llaptiata of tiitwi provinoea. Your none 
and daughtera are making their homes 
In that magnificent country. Help us 
to give them religious privileges and 
lay foundation» for the future. Home 
have given me tiie adilrvea of friande in 
the Wiwt whom they wish me to visit. 
I will lie pleased to receive the namn of 
>*hem. Tell me where your boy la «âne! 

will gladly vtait him

< <5t member» in

A t eg* SO, $ 7 10 I At age 40, ... $S
At age 50, ... 11 68 J At age *1, «0

J. H. HURLBERT, 
General Agent, ST. JOHN, N. В

t Soap
•!i

quarter'• salary of all the missionaries 
will lie due. We are doing the beet 
у rar e work ever done in thia depart
ment by the Bai»tiate in three provinces, 

far we have bet n able to 
promptly. We want 

at the end of the next qui 
will help na* Two thmiaand dol 

ll. A. Cohoon,
Trca*. H. M. Bd

Uk Г)00К AGENTS— ‘SPURGEON’S
-D LIFE AND WORKS," by Rev. Dr. Northrop, 
Ie nuw romly, and we ei* prepetvd Ui SU onlerx from 
any -luerter at »lmrt nntloe. ThUbtiuh will be found 
one of the moet Instructive end Intereeting rolnmi » 
in th<- whole range of Chri*tUn biography. I«a«air» 
mnet In«-ranee »« lie m«-nta beoome known. In addi
tion lo ■ fnlJ and graphic narrailvc of Hr. Spurgeon'» 
Ufa, the book cmlelne » choice collection of hi» 
i‘l«i«ju»iit earmon», brilliant writing» end witty му- 
іпка, which might justly be entitled "Spurgeon'» 
«lathered time»." The author having been intt- 
malely ecqneinlvil with I>r. Spwrgeiai and e on- 
Uhorer for •#«rerel ywwa in London, І» еміесіпііу 
quellSed lo Write the graphic story of hi» life Tim 
book ii » handsome volume of MJ pegee, end con
tain» * portraits end other lllflBlruttone. Retail 
price, " Mamoriel Edition," doth, marble edge», 
$1.50 ; full morocco, gilt, $a. Agent» wanted every
where. Extra special 1er*» guaranteed tothnee who 
eel quickly. If you went tn make money, ern.l 1» 
rente in postage «tempe fur Agcota' OutSt and go to 
work el once. If e copy of the complete hook Ie de- 
■1 red, It will he mailed with outSt for $1 extra Full 
particular» on application. Addrae», K. A. II Mor
row, publisher, W llerdr. Street, 8t. John, N. B.

— venant- iceepr 
rktxi indeed, 

iaterrd the
____ aptiam in
aervice eat tlowu 

our Haviour'a dying 
itn in all, thnac who

does the wash 
without boiling or scalding 

gle piece.

ordi
thatthat section

commemorate
..

ave for long years been silent 
different, coming to rejoice again in Gtxi. 
And SCI the work of love will go on. What 
a grand inspiration. Jce

to do tho to11 ti. Mbi.i.k h
A

Probably in Матії more than any 
th in tiie year an* the ravagea 

tlic httan anti catarrh nu»l
trelv

an Inn taut, In it apply Naaal Balm, a 
lima triad, тчег failing cure. Kway to 
nee. pleasant eed agreeable. Try it. 
H-dd by all deal via, or sent by mail, ptwl 
paid, <*1 mwii* «if pn«'«» --.Mki. and *1 a 
• •ottle. Fulftird A Uo . Hmnkvtlle, Ont.

Who 
lara will doll,

tm in і 
frit Hebron, N. K., March 14 us never was MONEY T a^aaskybxTtay to

Everybody cnn .lo 11. How 7 Why, by Uentmg up their very old letters that here «tempe oa them . 
I buy for cub all kinds of Postage Stamps, and per from one cent to many doUaix each for them. Hnn 1 
up old trunks xnd look through them, ron mny Bnd something worth many dollsr». Si.mpe ere men! 
valuable If left on entire envelope. Send wh»t you Snd on nppeorel, and I wtU make you » cm k effhr fo e 
tkem. I f you do not accept I will return them to you. SUmpe of the promut lune not wanted.

Ad dree»-K BURT SADMDRBe, P.O.toMt, W. John, K. B. 
Reference—The Mnsunaa аго Vunoa

vanquiahexl yct. last evening socyral 
useful parcels were left at the |ииі<т- 
age. Upon invitatio|i we went to the 
eimrrh, where the audience 
tained for an hour and

— If you have a hacking cough that 
«liptreeaea you and annoys others—par
ticularly In church—send 12 cents in 
atampe V) U. A. Moore, rhemiat. 8t. 
John, N. B.,‘ for a box of Hat^ki 
ba. ngca He will Bend til 
mail. They give immediate

were enter- 
a half with

music; also a history of the Uuyeboro 
Baptist church, prepared and read 
our esteemed deacon, (to whom

cm to you by 
relief. &Minard'aliniment com diphtheria.

>
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wae done that day ; for, when all baa 
been said about human selfishness, this 

ith abides—in the main, we do rejoice 
і those who rejoice, ami we do weep 

with those1 who weep.
The old Seat whh almost gay in the 

sunshine, all its windows open for the 
wxndering breezes, and its great hall 
doors set wide for the feet of the new 
Squire and his bride. For they w«re 
t<*i wise to begin their married life by 
going away from their home; they felt 
that it was better to come to it with the 
(•ridai hem diction in their ears, ami the 
sunshine of the wedding day upon their

The ceremony had been delayed some 
ipontlm, for Stephen hail been in Ameri 
< a sri king-Harry ; seeking him in tlu- 
great eitii-B ami in the lonely mining 
«•amps, but never coming upon hie foot- 
ste|w until they had been worn away 
into forgetfulneas. At last the rector 

H4*ti, ami Mm wrote to him. “Return home, Stephen, 
her sofa pil- We an- both wrong It is m* human 
her виріканні love, but (sod love, lliat must seek tlin 

motnerly 1st om s If you found Harry now, and 
misundi r ! brought him bark, it wiaild !•< Lhi *•*>■> 

When hls leeeiMi is learned, the hesrl. of 
<i-*l will 1-е li aid led, and lie will say, 

I hat will do, my Arise, and gl

and his wife hail silently takenJulius ahis hand, for he was offended at being 
kept waiting so long: “As if a bile ol 
victuals was of more ado than business 
that could bring Matthew Moser all the 
roafl from Kendal."

І.ІТТ1.Г. МСТ fKSM.K.

Old Mis tons Chestnut imce lived in a

Fail'll -I ami lined with the softest of fur. 
Frost split it wide with hia keen 

silver.knife.
And tumbled her mit at the risk of her

life.

І 1Г iteperture.
"It is a hopeless fight againstdestiny.” 

said Julius. “When the nurse is empty, 
se is weak. 1 have barely money 
us to Calcutta. Sophia. It is

Гь

any cau

very disagreeable logo there 
hut my lather advised tbi 
shall remind him 
therefore, to rearrange my future. It is 
bar-1 - nough for me to have lost so much 
time carry»

you/duty. She ought to have hei 
behaviour to you pointed out to b 

Sophia dief lier duty. She wrote a 
very elever letter, which really did 
make both her mother and aister 

tmfortahle. Charlotte 
ta і tb

. I morning, Mr. Sandal."
The omission of "Squire," ami the 

substitution of “ Mr.," annoyed Julius 
verv much, though he hail not u sus- 
picion of the lawyer's errand ; and he 
corrected th* mistake with a bland 
smile on his lips ami an angry light in 
his eyes. Moser, in reply, "elect«-d <яіе 
particular paper, and put it into the 
liand of Jiilius. •

“Acting for Squire Sanilal, I would he 
a mu Idling bn-і sort «•< a lawyer to give 

his mum . Eh?”

Jack

H HeP’cmnd І

Tthiof it.

Hen- is Don AI ns «ml, a grandee from 

Some raisins from Malaga came in his
nd Iig out his 

letter to
plans. A 

your mother be- 
ou, Sophia. It is

a twin brother, a sba<l' or two 

together we shout
Î? *H, has

When btith

:

A friend of My Lady and Lord So-and 
- S'.

“Phifepena' "
is Sir Walnut, he’s English, you

„.hh;

-Kb'
Iking in riddles, sir.:'
I always read my riddles, 

I am here to take [мшга- 
and land for the real heir

wretchedly unci
m In r hand 

wondering whethirshe ha<l indeed been 
as envious and anjuet sml unkind as 

: In r t" have I 
Samlnl buried her 
low, ami hail a cry over 
partiality ahd want of t 
teelmg "They luul bei 
stood, Julius and she 
umlerstissl, she fea 
In ing drivi

Mr. Sandal

well You bar. Mam Sa 
acknowledgment." „

Eh* But you wee

'“"I tanask old Sir Walter to 

wine f«w the gouty old

Wh.Ba
Be sun nml 

atiiiii* і

know very 
mfal's own

Horn Samlnl 
і of right to sell, 
•mi and for him

never hail n penny 
Ixllllieelol Sandal I 
1 am acting Kb ?"

I never married.” 

“Kb

fnan North CaneІІШ Miw Via

Hhc'a not nwt 
HlWin Mill' W will

bfb

she willfully 
nil, ami they 

h In a foreign laud, hivan*. 
and Htp'WU bail rais'd [ 

iaf hatred they bail I 
nouer If they île In r team, for the 

adi’iisi her hand, and 
mis

« ratU1, hot no nut la filler. 
■ I» I'.uaL d and l-iiml to a tidal wo* dti'Wiiiil lie

Ami when Mis Hamlal smiled them
tH'
t til ugh

He
!o did I'llW* AUsAl-ld 

“I Tnarri'il (dm <«i fended lliemaeJvrs, they must 
■ , - . і
and they w
wùi li a thing nw that Oil 
Sandal had always ікай- In 
always Would do

heart to e< ie hi«H w sake, 1 
, and wld<il solemnly 

•tlfident wnd glad , you shall se< Harry 
ume joyfully to bis own home ub. if 
і si mold only listen angels wlill talk 

Itaphai l, the affslde aiurel
1 them ««ailklmrra thwl 

«-aka lo Ills children 
the i«-arles that wall

as mean I If we kimw mit, it is Іиіміге we ask

II. № el 
minting to 

Here ia
house, mltlidenl 

U do
liulu Mis. llasrlm I 3aU i'alli- gh 1і-Ге not mean >

nd Іugle lo I" 
M.‘ KiltieAmi у.мн.ь 

from k
iib men

I loVlW to bllllg 
lug, fluti also s| 
mtn ralile and by

statements are such i < 
founding things, that for 
hour the mother ami sist

1
Ï

There's not a hit

. ami there
lauimekit 

lAtngg, they
ulai, iHherwiwe 

isii as Htejdien lalugv pnwils all 
rmdv.sir hut a link missing, Mr Haft 
dal When will you xm ale * The 

ned to he easy With you.
nnhas you force

Kh
fill wa Huphia ami Julius m-l 

Tbeti tin’ reriof ІЯИІ Ibt Har
Hut l know ami

than that .'.I lim In joy ami III pee*- 
4M I look over the gulden 

uii|*xi Hull earthly homra, 
trigg. seeing till- pr-SqM rlty of 
hoiiacs, whicli_„***nd Upon his 

l'hi# self denial witT »«» i«w 
his ГііеімІ, ‘William, 1 did well

A Pinching Hight

HV < IIARLK* N: BINKKTT.

“Your mother and 1 are going over to 
set up with the Barker child."

!*a Baseom's fingers were in the htraje 
of one of his hoots when he began that 
sentence. Before he finished it, though 
he spoke rapidly, his foot slipped inU 
the thick leather with an emphatic thud.

Pa did not seem to see how pale his 
Elijah’s face grew. Apparently he did 
not hear anything nestling in the side 
pocket of the boy's coat. That he had 
been told on Monday that hie lad would 
lend the young people's meeting that 
very night seemed to have disappeared 
from his mind as completely as his foot 
had in the boot.

"Be careful of the fire. And if you 
hear a tramping around in the barn be 
sure and go out and sec what it means.

і » eil duaii into its
pths mw if il wm- a knotty lest, and bar of 

showed the two simple woiin-n on what llarf 
fafee conditions all of it* accusalh«is the tw>

I love ami
At the same time Julius wrote s let 

1er also. It was to Harry Hamlal n 
very short letter, but destined to vatisr 
nearly si* years of lonely, wretched 
wandering amt anxious sorrow

1)kaj« Hakrv,—There is great trouble 
about " that ten thousand pounds. It 
seems you had no, right to sell. "Money 
mi false pretenses," ! think they call it 
I should gif Wnt, far West, if I were you 

Your friend,
Jvi.irs Sandal.

er ali mil ailelt
del;Такі Inavi

Utm

ie lime Julius ante ijiprr l«i tils 
tortamlal.’ "and 4nit lohackOUI Mr But

I*
mil

M.*i r.".. inspirin')
"<'oiis|iirav\ Eh: t'gly word, Mr. 

Hamlal An octiunabti word,. I may 
say."

If і*

kernel «lolii iwirlyllavonil.

But lik.

He eve
а conspiracy. You «hull hear 
through gome respii-tahle law-

v, Mr. Hamlal, Пі 
See, tin- proper

from wasting any 
revenues. Every 
you will be held 
i." nml he laid 

Alter palier down, “von are hereby 
restrained from removing, injuring, or 
in any way changing or disposing of the 
present furniture "f the Sat. The 
Squire insists especially on this direc
tion, ami tie kindly allows you seven 
days to reinqvi your private effects. A 
very reasonable gentleman is Spiire 
Hamlal."

Here is Ц S-ііііК'Пієг, graceful and slim, 
In flavor До nut is quite euuiil to him 
lia, Mousii hi m. you kihkw,what it

from nn 

“in till1 mem will' legalTo In s'-rx nl witli black coffee in French 
#New nr!. ans steps to prevent you 

mon' of the Sandal 
shilling you touch 
resiionsihle for.

He "read it to Sophia, and she said, 
What folly ! la-t Harry return home." 

You have hi-snl that be comes into 
l.atrigg money. Very well, let him 
home, anil then you can make him pay 
you back. Harry is very honorable.

“There is not the slight! st chance of 
Harry paying mo hack. If he had a 
million, he wouldn't pay me back. 
Harry spoke me fair, but I caught one 
look which let me sec'into his soul. He 
haUil Vue for buying his right. With 
my money in his hand, he hated me. 
He would toss his hat to the stars if he 
heard how far 1 have been overre 
Nex*. to Charlotte Sandal I hate Ha 
Sandal ; and I am going tu send hin 
road that he is not likely to t 
don't intend Stephen and Ha 
together and chuck 
your mother ami Charlotte arc surely 
calculating upon having ‘dear Harry' 
ami ‘poor Harry' at home again pretty 
soon. I have no doubt Charlotte is plan
ning about that Emily Beverley already. 
For Harr)- is to have latrigg Hall when 
it is finished, I hear."

“Really' Is that so? Are you 
sure ? "

"Harry is to have-tho new hall, and 
nil of old Ixitrigg’s gold «mil property

“Julius, would it not he better lo try 
JaWÏN "’aroirrvl Harry ? We could stay 
'with him. I cannot endure Calcutta, 

always diil like Harry."
“And 1 always detested him. And he 

always detested me. No, my sweet So
phia,, there is really nothing ferns but a 
decent bulging house on the shady side 
of the Chowringhee Road. .My father 
can give me a |*wt in ‘The Company,' 
and 1 must get as many of its rupees ns 
1 ran manage. <»o through the old 
ns uns, and bill them farewell, my soul. 
We shall not nime hack to Scat Sandal 
again in this chapter oConr eternity." 
Ami, with a mocking laiigh, he turned 
away to make his own preparations. 

"But why go in the night, Julius ? 
tonight at eleven o'clock. 

Why not in the momkig ?"
-Because, la*hived, 1 owe 

of money in the in-in 
i^an pay it for ini’
W'.nt to do so Wh 
iwlr unaiey T We

* What they u

litth- t'hinkapin, imslest nml m al. 
мін1 running and isn't she sweet ? 
kin is as siihsAIi as a little hoy's

Ami the squirrels all chatter" of Miss 
. Clanknpin.

And now, my 
hai e told ,

All tin qim r rhymes thill а 
cjUi hold.

Dear 
lan't 
Her s

Als<

«leur пчміег, I'm віті I 

nutshell 

in SI. SXcholax.— Pearl Hirer», Without further courtcsii-s they iiart- 
<il : ami tin detsfSdl Squire locked the. 
гімни disir, lifted the various documents, 
and rend them, with every seiise he hail. 
Then lie went to Sophia ; ami 
hour he wee almost angry with her, al
though he could not have told her why 
such a feeling existed. When he opened 
the door of the parlor, her first weeds 
wen- a worry over the non-arrival, by 
mail, of some floss sflks. needful in the 
bird-nest she was. working fora firr- 
scrun.

t.overreac 
I hate HSelected Serial. «Stay 

the 1
ate ns y<

a the house nice and warm when you go 
I to bed. It’s going to be a pretty sharp, 
it frosty night."

I'a was busily preparing for his trip 
while he was speaking. He did not 
seem to find time to glance at the boy 
in the comer. And when he heard nia 
Baseom coining out from the bedroom 
he hurried with his overcoat so fest that 
his left hand slip|Hxl into a rent in the 
sleeve lining.
■ “Served him righ 
grain of thought for 
thcswiftcomm 
Elijah’s mind.

But he rose up from his 
helped his father. Hia action was so 
Speedy that pa saw the paper which had 
been half jerked from the hoy’s p< 
by his alert endeavors to help him.

"Ought to take gras I care of your 
sum papers at school," he said. “The 
algebcry lessons arc pretty hard, I heard 
some ol the scholars saying ; you may 

the paper when you’ve

trr)

THE SQUIRE OF SANDAL-SIDE. 8eeid< в
le over me.

qv MRS. AM Kl.! A R. HARR.

CHAITER XI.—Continunl 
It fi.vl lien decided that Stephen 

should drive his mother to the rectory 
in the morning, anil tin n they wi re 
wait the nsult of Moser’s interview 
wiiix Julius. The dawning came 
with sunshine; the storm was ; vet, 
carlii lay smiling in that “cl«‘ar 
ing after rain' which is so exi 
ami full of promise. The sky was as 

air as fruh, fell and w 
mountain, ns 

i y bad just о line new from 
the Almighty., Dm ie was 

used in dark' violet-

liliid manlier hei’ame her ;
a grenU-r pride in 

imm .who

rJ. у have' not come, Julius, 
with n face full of inquir

Who?"
IS for nix 
e in white 

il s mut can go to 
or into the fire.

it, when he’s not a 
r other folks," was 
hich flashnl through

seat and

*4»
“The floss v bird-nesl. The 

11*8.’*eggs must he і 
“The bird s і 

( ’alcutta,

llilll
Jericho or

to the fire. We are 
e Seat-Hanihil in seven

bln

thi1 fingi r 
hamisomi ly • dn i 
oojonij satin, amlHtepIn 
prid«‘. In-w well her ri< 
qilii’l dig! 
grbile Dm t• • felt ever 
the sWtx’Jÿ, hali'l*' nn

I \x іiii'd nut lie so iilwuril,-"Julius : so 
"і; Hey^g^Awg! ntlcmanlv."

\> el™wivn, my soi 
xx ill і elniiorate 
Hqlliri’ of Hai

о m!y

"/üiil," and be Iwwcd 
grace, "Stephen Ixitrigg, 
мІаІ-Side, pnli rs us to

■ .
bin

want to refer to I 
worked 'em out.”

Anil then ma came out f 
пют with an anxious face.

“The Barkers’ child 
ought to hurry all we can," she 
she [Hilled her hood tightly down about 
her face.

•‘G<s*l night, 'Lijah, and he sure and 
keep up a good fire su my niants won’t 
freese. There's my bread I put to rise 

by the stove door. You can tak 
look at that now and then."

That was the

you be

'suave, mocking, 
і rugged her shoulders, 
l her stitches. Julius 

ties of ill humors She 
hi* si.iti-iiieni only as a new 

hut he Soolt unde 
a jiitilesa exwUiese 

if over lu« peiliiin ami, in doing 
■ Ie flu hoix lisenes* of hia самі as 
!.. hi in»!'H h* j| wne to othi-m.

deli iminiil ih< to yield 
1« . Uvai^h apart Ir.rtii

......•",<l

from tin- hiil-
bsike.l into the 
table face, sir
I gill I lo «

ng care down
fell that і vintftil nm’r 

is at hr*-akfust а I
is so sick •їй "Al«uiy Ir.’in Ainl linili were *b .an ini 

the master's room in di-at.^mdal

Ш'Г'"
ІЕН1

wiir Yon said

a emit deal 
ghlKa-lmod. Stephen 
і». I have sent mother’s parting injunc-him

slionbl we waste 
doin’ with thi’se 

ttdlik of us., what
We tnitiil n 

w.ln h w« dnxi malei
tamaiinils at Ватм-к|и

"They don’t seem to think or care 
anything about the young people's meet
ing I didn't fell them, thiaigh, that 
111 Wsrdwell wa# I'oining to-night, he- 
cauee I wm- going to lead And I've 

■ lit oJ eil ! been try ing lo get him out fur such a 
list<ii to tin I long wbili 1 m sure he’ll go hack 

X lat» •v. І I» tin when he wee* Гін not there—slid 
tin end of whljl I've hoped 

in And I'll never Hud out

h that tin situation

is.I

,1 K«V 1 ' ■ *

IX it that will he 

' j iinR wbal lias Імч’П lmbling 111,1U

. rmil to Wlja 
a Xi dark I 
d ill its 1st hethey were starving 

“Very well What do I , iir.’ 
But hi; dill rare Win ,I II,. vx , 

^driving ii-attis

lie knew it

herdsmen snnnteri'l nwn\ 
path, and prefemd not to" 
bo r«-lt the l-ittern-as of their 
I hough they 
AVhen the vi

Ml

* which IumI 
■bill of the floor, ami 
run savagely through

pretense. :ii„| 11,, aag 
hurt lum. Wh, о tin

wisdom, і,1 sj
talk lo hilii, LwImU ItUb mo....-y tin v ha«l if

from hi*
L_l" dislike 1 grail!" i,ii"U I «est* m

only shepherds ' V"ti liav« been caught in yiair qwn [ ,<| , j
'vi;,-”.t:’, rf1,

■ him in their path, he l.nrmd fell) I- -tniggl. Ymi h.vl b. II. r isk j , V',' il„
x- lth nn indignation lie would hav. Htej In i, to i.mv x..u biu k jin t« n thou ! i. __ 
liked well to expnss. Hilt llo one took "«I"l pounds. I think In ought to do 1 .I l l
ibe trouble to оіГевії him bv word or I ‘hai It is milVMoimmm h.»i,isly , , .

ofthine events that Were pnrticularlv ' Harry imle.h ■ Harry, who ia in ,.... t "i!’1"іГ ' ' " ‘,И 
galling , and lu finished bis breakfast ІІ. - New York making ducks and drakes" of ]!,, .‘‘"K'1"11" ll," ‘ "‘Kg) w") - '"-king 
m sulky, leisurely fashion, to s,і,h r. !!. < Voiir m««n v, Julias Irving lo buy îîl" ^ У* П'!К U> 1 '*‘Î ”11,1 "V*
I І-His IIS they exr.ked. Then with I, and things that be-knows -По Г, * **. ,
« igar m his mirtitli. be went to the mas rimre ..f than h. knows of tire, k If,., і , їі.иmÜL /‘! ‘"I * ' /п?" " ' '1.'"”' '

і:Гйг?лйа ДІЙЩІКГВГ œrrjîtiüMh 
SLSS

Z.1‘"MrteS.'‘‘"KISlü-x'ïlw™ЗїїГі laWZCr Wae b- he ale on the [mint u .naaing a proposition of how glad was Uie good rector *“ IJtllo
to the captions of the papers in this kind when it w.ï dfs^Sd thïî wt^ïuhe, b

Ills .dll

■. id not

d Sit III Wilt.'tin I left l l « I,lid
llm she's hsd to »>>rk milieu
• I Will!' I’vi Inin golllg to
Vi l n« il h» і of lh« in , ■ ап|іІаІіи d

what tlw) had рбмиті "|о

Id Ku

JktlMl ill. ■lights 
hisrt Ami wlun I., hail imlrtiy put 
diaen his father's sins# in Uie «xwner. 
his hand el і p| ««I into hie coat ms krt. 
and lie softly ruethd the notas wfitch he 
luul written out for hie talk at the En 
deavor meeting

“Must have і sained sajflsh to faliirw 
when 1 ell|««il off by myself lu write 
these when f cAsne home fr*i school. 
Owes it plnclmd hjs patience mot e then 
it did mine m lu* toy me be bad to go

llm- b. bail

away, and that my duty was to stay at 
home from the meeting."

Then the merry jingle of sleigh hells 
ion his n flections. Thesouml

CAIN 
ONE POUND 
A Day.

<i6\uo\
n8 ІІЦrang in її]* 

tiaik the happy shine out of his eyi s. 
His lingers clutched upon his noli s. He 
knew tB*t the TinUnims wi re going to 

young people's meeting. And how 
would the evening jiass off with him 
«lisent ' He* could not recall a night 
when the leader had not Ін-сп promnly 
on hand. And Hi Wardwell, wnat 
would he ibі when he fouhd that hia 
Irieml was not there ? The boy again 
decided that the meeting would be a 
|юог one, nml that Hi would not remain

he
bis

ШI
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or A POt-.sb A DAY IN THE 
CASE OF A MAN 
SUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO ТЛКЖ 
THAT REM ASKABLE FLESH PRODUCEE,

WHO HAS BECOME “ALL

SCOTT’S
EMULSION"I’m just pinched up here in a comer," 

he Hashed out as though his [інгепів 
were there to hear 

A few moments Inter he hurried out 
to the hum with the lantern He was 
going to take the [юну ami ride dowm 
to Uie meeting, anyway, ami get home 
before his failli r and mother returned, 
and nrvi r tell them what he IumI done, 
or speak jl out to-morrow as though he 
hail a right to do as he pleased, ifln n his 
promise demanded that he should, lead 
that un i ting

Not >t all He feu! .і bushel haaki t 
m hie band 1 hr r. «.is в greet pur 
|«wr in hie heart, though that nienitier 
lhuni|ted a Rule hsnler Ilian usual aa 
the boy et і u gg I i)l with hia thoughts.

can't tlm erf beans ill the barn very 
well, but I can shell <*il a liX by the fire, 
and win n.that'*dotiv I can lt»ok alter 

moth* r's Wi>rk whleti has gift in

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Urne â Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
HAS BEEN I'KEFOSMEIl OVER ANDOVEE 
AGAIN. 1‘ALATARI K A« MILK. EN
DORSED BV PlIVSICTANV.
Emulsion is fut up Only in
COLOR WRAPPERS. Sot.D BY ALL

SCOTT'.
SAUjoW

Rrlltviltt.
OISTS AT <OC. AND *1.00

SCOTT if riOU'.VR,

Kennedy’s
Medical OismeryI

hindliaiid " Takes hold in this order :
'П..е« were, tin i<solves win. ii madc

the Ін.у hurry • Kit #" eagerly, Ami 
when I. wciii- htnk I" ib. hiHisr In* 
st4-|e w. ie "sltll lighter, limogli !" Iiad 
given one or tWo very longing glaiKNS 
towards threiwy littleeliun-h In town 

A hall Імен later he wsaaliigtiig awaj 
So cheerily at hls work that he did in* 
kimw any і ate was near the. I muse nntil 
the kitchen die* ofM-iud suildruly, sml 
then- stood one .If Ids schie»! mal«a 
a curious exiirrasiiai ii|inn his laie 

Before Elijah ,valid apeak hie surpris. 
the otlu r said Inipulsivelv "duras I n 
the one that'a got [ilm'hixf Uiie time!" 

"Why, what do von mean, Oliver ? 
in, come in. You l<aik aa thfaigh 

old."

Bowels,
Liver, 
Kidney*, 
Inside Skin 
Outside Skin,
llri.lng everything In-fore it that ought

You know whether you need 
it or not.

auM By every ПіааяОі, end ■eseiSeteied by
Donald Kennedy,

SSISI'ST, S4M

you were <-<
"I am rather chilly," said the other 

Imy, awkwardly, aa lie came into the 
kitchen. "That ia, outside. But I'm 
pretty warm about the heart."

"Didn't усні want to go down to the— 
the meeting tonight? and if you did, 
how do you happen to Ik- singing, and 
looking the way that you are?" he

“Yes, I wanted to go, Oliver. But— 
well, I’ll tell you. Father and mother 
trusted me that I could look after things 
here. And I couldn't help thinking 
that if they did that I ought to trust the 
Lord to tnKo care of the young people's 
meeting, when He knew I couldn't be 
there, and how much we had prayed

file
Intercolonial Railway.
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/ЛN AND APTKR MONDAY, the loth dsy el 
V/ OCTOBER, I SSI, the Tr»lne,wtll run Dslly 
(Sunday ezeepted) si follows

TRAINS WILL LKAVK HT. JOHN—

гхяиї: atsr’“' ,is
y«l K.P™. Ьг НЖІ1Г.Д,.................. U.UO
SR№r5s*ii’i**^* : SS

STjS Лі™ 5ÏS
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tea;
TRAINS WILL ABRIVK AT ST. JOHN—

Montrril (èx-

ES.,

"Was tougher work than getting some 
of the beans out of those dry pods!” 
said Oliver emphatically, 

as indeed.”
“Well, I know how it just feels. Let 

me have some of the pods. I can talk 
easier if my handa are busy. I'm going 
to help in the meetings after this. I’ve 
hekl hack and said you and some of the 
rest weren’t in earnest. I met your 
folks going over to Barker’s. I couldn't 
resist the temptation to conic right over 
here and see how you stood the disap
pointment. I must say, I feel better. 
And I'm the erne tlmt's'h. . n keeping Hi 
Wardwell from the meetings. II thought 
to-night he'd never go again if he didn’t 
find you there. But if nn has any such 
filings I shall talk them all out of him. 
Why, Elijah, what jpiakca you cry, and 
you're not shelling a single bean."

Oliver knew well enough, though, how 
such news as his had filled the Іюу'в 
heart with such iny 
sit ami look at him.

“I hoped good would he done—but I 
never dreamed of this," was all that 
Elijah could say.

“Wouldn't wonder if we’ll

вяг5:йта.и.'’^і

: »
Put Kxpn-M from Hzllfex................................  21.80

The trains of the Inlcrrolouisl Bsilwsy to sad 
from Montreal and (jnebec err lighted by electricity, 
end heeled by sleera from the loco mot І те.

All treini ere run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. VOTTINOKR,

Chief Superintendent

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

AN AND APTKR MONDAY, .mh JAN., 18И, 
V/ Trains will run Dally (Sunday excepted) -a*

that he could
LKAVK Yarmouth—Rxprres dally at 8.00a. m , ar

rive at Annapolis el 12 noon. Passenger and 
Freight, Monday, Wednesday and Friday st 1.00 
p. m., arrive at Annapolis fi.SS p. m.
KAVK Annapolis— Repress dally at 1.20 p. as., 
arrive at Yarmouth at 6.10 p. m. Passenger and 
Freight, Tueeday, Thursday and Saturday at 7.80 
a m.,, arrive ai Yarmouth 12.86 p.m.

CONNEXIONS—At Annapolis with trains of Wind- 
sor Л Annapolis Railway. At Dlgby with Steamer 
City of Monticello to and from St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.
At Yarmouth with steamers Yarmout

hear myre
ou rage us from the meeting." an

swered Oliver, rubbing his own eyes in 
spiteofhie efforts to wink back the tears.

He was so earnest in that belief that 
neither he nor Elijah were a lût • 
prised when the Tinkhams called in on 
their way home from the young people's 
meeting and reported that it had been 
the best one ever belt 

“We didn’t wait n minute,” explained 
Benny Tinkham. “I knew Elijah must 
have been hindered when he didn’t get 
to the church ЛеП minutes before the 

I led the best I could, 
Wardwell to help us for

for Boston every Wednesday and Saturday 
lngs, and from Huston every Wednesday and : 
day morning. With Stage dally (Sunday exc 
to and from Barrington, Shelburne and Live 
Through tickets mar be obtained at 126 H 

Street, Halifax, and the principal stations on 
Windsor A Annapolis Railway and on hoard Stes 
City of Monttcello.

uim
J. BRI0NKLL,

Yarmouth, N. 8.

required time, 
and we had Hi 
the first time."

“ We’ll never forget this pinching 
night," laughed Oliver, with the tears or 
joy shining on his cheeks.

"No, indeed,"” answered 
phaticallv.— V. 1". Ohterrer.

!. 8. GO.
Elijah, WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

—If you have a hacking cough 
keeps you awake at night, send 12 cents 
in stanins to Ц. A. Moore, chemist, Kt. 
John, N. B. fora box of Hacknomorc 
lou nges. He will send them to you-by 
mail They give immediate relief.

2 TRIPS A WEEK

BOSTON.M. Johnson, Esq.. M. D., Port 
Itbiu v. certifies : “I have used 
■r's Emulsion witli grest salisfac- 
herv < od Uver Oil is called fur. I 

*■ • ilisguising the oil 
refuse to lake it.”

K.l> t Vo. DiarKirw, 1 suffer
ed fnau іі>є|«>|*Іа fi* live years and dur 
In* that Unir wa* hardly over free from 
iwtln,ile|*issii«i ol spirit, despondency, 
Irelhilin ##, им гміііП fer exertion of any 
kind, gradual hwa of fliali, good appetite 
і il Uriel •• sat tel у її owing to Uie pain 
reused by so dujdi these were some of 
UiesYitipn.iii* Xbout two montlie ago I 
was liulucxil to try your remedy K. I). 
V ami was suri^risnl at Uie results. 
Alter Uie тим! «lose 1 lelt greatly re
lu v<d and ant now cured. 1 hail tried 
ervrawl retordus previous to this with- 
■ rtit i-ffi. t rihI felt whrn taking K. D. C. 
I hai M wae i«ily an u* pc riment and 
»«aikl |*iivi- иееігме like the . rest, but 
ajn limn "than |iii-a»ril with the result». 

Yount sincerely \ Rum.rv, tobac- 
< hit

To mi ORAF -А [ІЄГВОІІ cured of 
dcafnrae snd noises in the head of 
yrara standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a dracri|»tiun of it free U> any 
Р«ои«і who appliis to Nicholson, 80 Ht. 
J«4* Ht., Montreal.

Hawk.

wmin mend it «s 
that [«itirnts never

ZTOMMKNCINO NOVEMBER 2nd, 
'-»' of this Company will leave HAI

the Steamer» 
NT JOHN-

Eastport, Portland M Boston
EVERY MONDAY —------

--------- AND THURSDAY
M0RNIN0H, at 7.26 Standard.

Returning, will lea re Boeton earn* day» al B.80 
a. and Portland at S p. m , fiw Kaslpori and 81

at Kastpnrl with Steamer for HL
Ai.drvwe, Calai» and HI. Stephen

Freight received dally np le » p m. 
Throegti Sr* and

Ing elation» of all railway », and on hoard

Alex, Freight hilled

0. ». UANOMLSR,

■. A WALDRON,

MiuAicfi Uniment cures garget In cows. I
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The matter which this page contain» lx < 

.elected from varions 
that, lo any inle 
.intents of this »i 

ing the year, will 
icriplion price of the paper.

Ingle page, from week lo w 
I be worth several time» I

A WPBINti СНАМНОЖ.

The glad springtide is hero again 
The thrushes sing all day ; 

We’ve violets in the sheltered gle 
And gone bloom on the brae ;

Along a green and daisied world 
The lights and shadows flit ;

The cherry trees with buils are [> 
The crocus lamps are lit.

From gnarled upnli- bough* t 
Of perfumed white and red 
re [H-eping forth ; in scented wo 
The wind flower lifts its head ; 

In lonely swamp and hollow 
The wild marsh marigold ; 

Beneath Uie flow’ring currant sini 
A blackbird gay and bold.

The shimmering sunbeams spoi

Гроп the beeches tall,
A lit! rut on the lahn 

Beside the garden wall, 
ith, glad spring time! from slu

Your gilts arc scattered free, 
And brat of all, учні bring once mi 

My true love hack to me !

mums gay

— .V: H

THE HOME.
Ilnwe I hrlall»H (ndvnrn.

1 told him how his stories had 
the dearrat Інюка of my childlu*» 
.ciiiued aasociaL-d with all that w 
lighllul in the memory of it. 
him how happy ami flattered 1 hai 
at finding the name of the little li 
'Ole Hhut Eyec" the same as my 
and that hall uncoiisriouely 1 ha 
nroprialed hi* і \ pi-ricncra and hi 
liwved them to be my own.

'lliis little tvinfeaniim sovnied to 
Andersen strangely. Tears Alio 
eyes; he seised both my hniuh
l-rraeed them

iiidcrstai"Now you nn
i happy lot it

uni," he said,' 
> he the chik

leave, hut Iin| 
my cxiirtssiug a < 

read, no half rose upoi 
sofa, adjustixl his pillows, iunl heg 
recite from memory “The Ugly

n*e to lake my 
ing, ami on mytalk 

:• ■ hear lum

!

His manner was easy and com 
tional, full of cnn seing inflections, 
is one employe in telling a tale 
child. In the pathetic passages he 
visibly affected, and ho closed ai 
solemnly.

“It is the story of my own life, 
said. “I was myself the despised i 
m the poultry yard, the |>oet ir 
house of the Philistines.” I felt 
denly, as he finished his recital, t! 
understood the man. I had caugh 
keynote of his character. All that 
good and noble in him rose in 

before me. I never saw him Ja 
H, Воусясп, in' the if arch Cmh

A Lpmoii for Father» anti Mow-

Ebenezer Webster, Daniel Webe 
father, a sturdy New Hampshire fa 
and miller of the last century, was 
».f those intelligent and generous pai 
whose must cherished purpose is to 
their children a better education 
they have enjoyed themselves. E 
one was poor then in the northern [ 
"f New Hampshire; there were hut 
books, and none but district schc 
and, therefore, all the latter у елі 
Kbeneeer Webster's ТІГи Were a se 
struggle to accomplish thin pun 
Daniel Webster relates, in one of

■ etteti, an anecmig conversation w 
-ecurred one hot day in July, 17iti 

the hav-field, between his father 
himself, when he was about ten y 
old. It shows something of the clu 
1er of both the father and the son.

A member of Congress came on 
the hey-field to see Captain Webster 

called captain from his ha 
commanded a vonqiany in the Itev 
tionary War), and, when the men 
had left, the old man called tiie ho 
him, and they sat down ou a hav-< 
together under an elm-tree.

"My son,” began this strong-tnim 
roud but uneducated man, “my 

ним. « a wormy man ; he is a men 
of Congress ; he goes to Philadelj 
and gets six dollars a day, while I 
here. It is because he hatfan educat 
which I never had. If I hail had 
early education, 1 should have beei 
Philadelphia in his place. I came i 
it, as it was. But I missed it, and ; 
I must work here.”

The tender-hearted boy was m 
і fleeted at these words, and begai

My dear father,” he exclaimed, “ 
shall not work. Brother and I 
work for you, and wear our - hands 
md you shall rest."

"My obild,” said the father, "it ti 
Ю importance to me—I now live bui 
ny children ; I could not give your e. 
brother the aduantages of knowlei 
hut I can do something for you. E: 
yourself—improve your opportunité 
!*arn—learn—and, when I am gone, 
xvill not need to go through the hi 
ships which I have undergone, 
xvhich have made me an old man bel

T,

•ny time."
The ten year-old little 

himself on his father’s breast, and a* 
sobbed aloud, he registered a vow d 
m his heart that he would never і 
ixvay a moment that could he dove 
lo study. In 179tl, when Daniel war 
"iirs old, his lather, who hail been in 
ounty judge, at a salary of four huiul 
lollars a year, was able to semi him 

’•he famous academy at Exeter, N. 
When he had been at school a 

loiuhs, and was at home for the ve 
lion, hie father told him that ho me

Daniel th

о send him to college.
"Tlii-very idea,” says Mr. Websi 

thrilled niy whole frame. Ii
juite overcome, and my head gi 
liagy. The thing appeared to me 
igh, and the expense and наї-гіїісс 

vaa Li іч*1 my lather so great, I <x* 
nly prra# hie hand and shed tears.”

I live for my children,” salt! the g 
mus old man, "and 1 will do all I < 

lor you, if yon will do all you can 
> ouiealf.”

Ikuiial was sent L. Dartmoutii Colli 

•nd his siudlmisnees enahletl him"*

WH pnqKrly pre^wn-d fer ,

4

I
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I to pet abp'iist with all hieclaaeee 
graduate with dietinctiuli. Hie 
lived to reap the reward of hie parent 
devotion by seeing the unfolding of 1 
eon’s unequalled talents 
Webster's reverence for his 
his appreciation of the goqjl old 
affection and self-sacritice. wen 
spicuous traits of his character 
height of liis fame, his lips quivered 
his voice trembled whenever he 
of him ; and once every y 
own children to the log-cabin in a 
his father had lived, and to the ho 

which bis remains n 
linent instance 
I lilial anprecii 
demi, elevatee

The matter which this pe*e couuins Is cere fully 
elected from various sources; and we guarantee 
ihit, to any Intelligent farmer or housewife, the 

„tents of this «Ingle pege, from week to week dur
ing the year, will be worth eereral times the eub- 
irription price of the paper.

to the general belief, no influ- 
atever emanated from the body 

e operator. The results are really 
iis brought about by the tiring of a single 
iel j line of nerve, and he believed that many 
~ * people, if not all, were liable to do it. 

out not against their will. The 
tion during the sleep 
cataleptic state, or tl 
sleep wslker

not yet reached the possibilities of an 
•ere by more than half. A little figur
ing on the basis of earth's area ami its 
inhabitants will indicate its capacity to 
maintain any probable population for 
thousands of future years.—Q. IKition.

EDUCATIONAL Lures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE

■ ■ 1er ence

ID jfor the benefit of those who 

wish to learn shorthand merely* as 
an accomplishment, I will furnish 
outfit, instructions showing just 
how to proceed in every little de
tail, correct exercise until you be
come a good shorthand writer, for

Dam
father, and fijf. Cures HEADACHEaо сотії- _ A

»" “kln the „„U u. ьЛ,
of the „ції B ,lum|

c rambling farm-house that 
eated with' great difficulty 
mît of coal and wtaul stoves, 

is now very successfully warmed b 
Wood-lumoce, made on the principle of 
* Todd stove, bricked in all around to 
give body of heat. Rough coni wood is 
used without cutting, the cellar being 
large enough to holt! several coni* at a 
time. The boys of the family run the 
furnace, which heats several large rooms 

ami from a register

stoves re-

4 SPRISU СНЛЯЯОМ.

The glati springtide is hei 
The thrushes sing all day ;

We’ve violets in the sheltered glen 
gome bloom on the brae :

Along a green and daisied world 
The lights and shatlows flit ;

The cherry trees with buds are pearled, 
The crocus lamps are lit.

From gnarled apple boughs the buds 
Of perfumed white and red 

Art* peeping forth ; in scented woods 
The wind flower lifts its head ;

In lonely swamp and hollow 
The wild marsh marigold 

Beneath the llow’ring currant sings 
A blackbird gay and bold.

The shimmering sunbeams sport and

Upon the beeches tall,
Ami test on the laburnums gay 

Btaitle the garden wall, 
ih, glad spring time! from shore to

Your gifts an* soatt 
\nd best of all, you tiring i 

back to me

Dran Him 1 era» eery 
W Ilh lie.vlerlw.Mel I ••III * M 
liiefc; my ha* la чиї (eel
r Х'ІІІ*І ■ •» 1 «iel«l 'll no wwt
My tiller In lew wtriwl M k 
try It, Jt It IV .1 ». HIM btith 
I frtll merli^ lotiM Uuti^l

REGULATESП.,

And
ear lie totі THETHE FARM.

I
$8. KIDNEYS.iïïp»r.,iud

aWm, when

■eglneleg Willi lire*.

There is wonderful difference between 
the honey yields of different localities ; 
one man may report : “Jb never had a 
greater crop while another a few 
miles distant will say . "My bees liave 
done scarcely any tiling." Пите are 
ltwalitita where comb-honey cannot be 
profitably protlucctl, ami others where 
it will not pay to run for extracted 
honey ; in must casés a judicious 
hination gives beet result. Comb-1 
is largely sold by ite appearance; 
therefore choose a location where honey 
plants are such as to produce the limit 
and best honey. If ptesihlv, loca 
near large alfalfa fields; or where 
mountain sides are covered with the 
different species of sage, or in places 
where California lilac- abounds, 
apiary should be located in a vail 
us to give the bees greater ‘rang 
Might. The swarming tendency is more 
or less governed by position of the 
apiary. If well shaded, and along some 
river bottom, swarming can be 
trolled very easily ; if in a mountain or 
foothill country, you will have abund
ance of swarms, and the main difficulty in 
locations like this is to keep them from 
swarming too much. To get stocked up 
with bees better go to some successful 
beekeeper up with the times, and pur
chase from him three or four colonies 
in movable frame hives. It is best not 
to start with too many, but learn ns

Tile debated 
start with ?” is 
ginner. After 
tion, then try 
you find one that suits you. 
of bees do well in one location, some in 
another. After getting your bdfes home 
and on their permanent stands, read 
some good book on beekeeping and sub
scribe tor one or more good papers. I 
think a bee journal of more importance 
than a bee book, because the journal is 
c onstantly presenting the new and valu
able discoveries maue by the most pro
gressive apiarists of the day. Bee cul
ture coulu only be learned by study and 
practice. Learn the principle* from the 
books and papers, then practically apply 
them ; visit some successful apiarist. 
One visit will sometimes be worth a 
good many dollars to a beginner. After 
you are started well study your market : 
try and build up a good home market. 
Sell nothing but a good article, thor 
ouglily well ripened, and in a neat, at
tractive shape*. Try and have all your 

ne y first class. Honey should be left 
in the hiv<*s until thoroughly evaporat
ed and all sealed up. J)o not extract 

$ it is all capped. Try and use a 
xed frame throughout the apiary ; 

two or more sixod frames are a great 
bother.—Pacific Rural Press

grave in w 
Sucli an 

dcvotii. 
rightly consuls
eeptions of human iiature, sndstre 
ena our faith іу the capabilitie* of 
—.N>i< York Імідег.

N If .it is nut convenient to come 
here to school, the lessons can be 
sent by mail just as well.
HNKLLW BUSINESS UOLLHOK, Wt.ueoe, N i.

Tiluxihw
one ■ con 
1 strength the lirai Ilnur

the hall moderate* the tempe 
the chambers above, where

in
of GATES'ІТИ

Iimum Sïbop!ioda mam -It* ease of emergency, but arc 
seldom liCÉded. Many a mother's lib 
might be prolonged if she hail the prub-

Г— Cell

its action on the 
for it beneficial 
kidiu-ум, and ns 
rheumatic complainte originating in an 
abnormal.condition of these organs. At 
any rate, it is a wholesome vegetable 
and may well be made a part of the 
daily diet. A Rhode Island gardener's 
plan of growing it (4ni8 to favor this 
result. The soil is/cry rich and the 
plants are set sevei&inehos apart each 
way. A little weeding is required at 
first, but the planta-'soon shade the en
tire soil, and that puts a stop to weed- 
growth and hoeing. The soil being 
shaded does not crust over, but remains 
friable. Shade causes the stalk to self- 
blancli, saving the arduous labor of 
"banking," or other artificial nrn 
bleaching. Several times the usual 
her of plants can be gro 

nd ; in this case th

ЧЕ
springs

rat H slie had the proti- 
■olvcd for her iu this

rpilIH i-raperaltua it wtil known -Kmephmal We 
I rviuntry u • safe and reliable і «U,«me aad

FAMILY ШГ1ИІ ІЯК.
•np. rwMIn* nil pills, end should be I» a*e*y
for < "M|£h*. I".

A hole nighl sud
For ll}«|H-|Mls.

H will fin immsillsW rrllof

Nothing ran 
gnplBg nor I

One day Donald and Gladys had a weiquarrel. You see, while 
away gathering more stones for the high 
lower they were building, Gypsy, the 

came up lo smell . >1 the new odifloc, 
when—-crash ! it tumbled right down 
upon her meddlesome now*. So away 
she scampered, without waiting to 
make the call she had intended to 
make on. Donald and Gladys 

Gladys saw the ruin finit.
"Why, Donald." she exclaimed, wrath 

fully, "didn't you know any better'll to 
knock that down ?"

"I didn't кірм-к і 
atoutl)

lery is gaining rapidly in public 
Many reganl it os |a nervine in 

system ; others claim 
fleets upon disordered 
such a pall

«М- *11.1 l ,
will •*» trrsh 11

dog

lative in ulwrlllr* or Ihr How «-le,
" ''<• found *0 excel, Si It r susee *

For lelhms * le*lpll*i loo of the Hurt,
One «wallow gives Inetsnl relief.

Mirk ll«'is«lnrbeJ~~ once more An

ery Nlomsrh * 1-Ій Wsrsa

«yslcm. whereby 
maintained

My true Ifm SKND FOR CIRCULAR 11 is sn inrlgornlor Ilf 
» rvguUr and healthy rlrrnUUoe is 
b«n well Uwt. ,1 already, sad will do *11 we 

Only 10 cents n bottle—*ЛЛО per doien.

— M. Rocl

t d said Don
J. V. I*. FRAZEF.. **■ Fur teem raws of Lsllrlppe, use the В 

to conneklion with the Syrup, and for Sore Tl 
Vains sud Soreness use Oak*' Liniment and Otek 
ment also. Always take a few bottles of Hitters sad 
Syrup after in attach of tlrlppe.
C. GATES, SON A CO., Middleton, N. S.

THE HOME.
did. Ncause I didn't 

uted Donald.
"But you did," penisted Gladys, giv

ing him an angry push, and then, slap! 
slap ' went two email nuira of hands, and 
"Oil ' oh !" cried two diet 

Gladys's 
come ! Come 

Donald hat!
Little, his '
taking care of him while pa|
Europe, came down the steps 
the little once.

“Why, Donald, how did this happen ? 
she asktxl.

"She said 1 tumbled the tower down, 
didift," he answered defiantly. 

"Couldn't you have told her pleasant
ly that you didn't ?"

"No. 1 couldn't possibly ; she was too

>I told him how his stories had been* 
the dearest In inks of my childluxid, and 
seemed own * luted with all that was de
lightful in tlu* memory of it. I told 
him bow happy and Mattered I had felt 
at finding the name of the little hoy in 
'Ole Abut-Kyee" the same as my own, 

and that hall tinoonseiously 1 had ap
propriated his experiences and half'be
lieved them to Ini my own. 

r This little ounf«*a*ion seemed to touch 
Andersen strangely. Tears filled his 
eye*; he всіїїчі both my hands and 

th. m warmly 
you umlersta 

happy lot

rose to take my leave, but lingered 
talking, ami on my expressing a desire 
to hear him read, tie half rose upon his 

sted his pillows, and began to 
m memory “The Ugly Duck-

His manner was easy and .conversa
tional, full of cart seing inflections, such 
;is one employs in telling a tale to a 
child. In the pathetic passages lie was 

fleeted, and ho closed almost

AMMONIAistreused void's, 
called : “Gladys

wn on the same 
ere are 126.730

mamma- <

adn’t any 
old kirnlt

it (Might

і need

IX HAKIM roWUER № Л
mamma, hut Miss 
rgartner, who was 

:m was in 
is to meet

DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENT.
S. E. WH1ST0N, Esq., Principal,

WHISTON’S
I Th volatility I, abridged by rrarthw with lha 
I ulutru of Ihc Hour The prrparatloa of aa UK- 
IIIU KlTlON AH1.K Hiking IV.wder ...німіє* 
Лимонів і. naprarO cable. Avoid all rlah and eae

Wool's German • •
, "Which bees 
moment to a 

find out your loca-
-rent races until I »rluk Bill».

Some races Dr. Burns, an English economist, has
just published his annual report upon 
the drink bill of Great Britain and Ire
land. His conclusions are soin 
startling. Ij«t year the total a 
spent on intoxicating drinks in the 
l nited Kingdom aggregated some $706,- 
000,000. This means an annual expendi- 

$18.75 per head for every man, 
child in the Vnited King- 

*nditurc ol $03.75

question 
of little i

i to 
be- TEMPERANCE. НаШаї COMMERCIAL COLLEGEBdy, you tinu 

the diffv Daxe Six,—With the utmost pleasure 1 look bat* 
upon the time spent at Sit. AlUsoo Commercial Col
lege. The business training I received under you 
was thorough and practical throughout, and the pro
per understanding of account» and use of business 
papers, as taught by you. 1 consider invaluable to 
any young man 1 dan tliorr fore cheerfully recom
mend the HALIFAX COMMERCIAL COLLKOK 
to all desirous of obtaining a complete and servir.»- 
able business education.

ami I► ntl," he said, "what 
it is to In* the children's Є

vay.
IT 1892

newhat
-mount"1 Guaranteed to contain N0 AMMONIA

Then what did you do?"
I just pushed her—she pushed 

nie finit—'n then she slapped me, and I 
gave it to her hack again."

“Why, Donald ! "
Donald wished Miss Little wouldn't 

look at him that way, and make her 
voice sound so sorry ; but he said 
crossly, "Well, I don’t care much."

He won so hot and cross h 
Mies Little would scold hi 
say ugly tiling 
to say to nurse.

to anyt 
though

THE CANADA
Sugar refine Co.

OhK.ifa, adju 
recite froi 
ling."

Very truly yours

fl fax a* 7.18 
Quebec ^and

в to destlna- 
ock Sunday

Ихжххпт Тампл,
Accountant at Smith llroawoman and

dom. It means an exp< 
for every family of live persons.

While the use of more expensive 
drinks has decreased, the use of the 
cheaper alcoholic . beverages line in
creased enormously. In the 12 months 
England consumed $400,000,000 worth of 
beer alone. This sum spent on a single 
alcoholic stimulant would have paid 
nearly twice the expenses of the army, 
the navy and the civil

Looking at these statistics from a 
strictly economic point of view, one be
gins to sec why the English laboring 
man has to wage such a continual strug
gle against poverty and starvation. The 
average wagu ol a laboring man in 
some 50 cities in England anj Wales is 
estimated at $1.70 per week.

V"R «*•=. years I bave 
1 looking for Oie R I tl II T (Limited', NONTREAL,
MAN t<> ante* me hi attaining to 
my Ideal of what a Huilneee t'ol ' 
lege ahould be. 1 have at last 
found that man lu the person of

ПКГКІІ KO* SAlUt ALL (IMAО»
solemnly.

“It is the story of my own life," he 
“I was myself the despised swan 

in the poultry-yard, the poet in the 
house of the Philistines.” I felt sud
denly, as he finished his recital, that I 

I had caught the 
keynote of his character. All that was 
good and noble in him rose in vivid 
light before me. I never saw him Regain. 
-H. H. Вочcam. in the March Century.

1c wished
___to, So he could

to her, as he used 
ehow lie never had 

ghty things 
io wouldn’t scold him, al- 

ugh he couldn't have told you why. 
Donald," said Miss Little after din- 
, “why are you not out nlavinc?"

Gladys

Sugars*
Syrups

such nau

MK. WM. F HI* (ILK, who la 
i.Milton to Uisunexcelled Ж.ХХ1Ш[> 

УШ i'-hmrnts as s» I'rnman, Is one ,»f 
the ablest ltn.ineee Educators of 
its day. To iueure permanence, 

Mr l'rlngle will be dmlUed ». 
partner This will lake • fleet 

Л Julv let. Notice Is given thus 
LA r«rly, that those who ere plan 
Q\ ring ІІи-tr « IInmçr work iniy 
» . know their opportunity Send 
tl У for circulars and .ample» 

1‘ringle'a penmanship lo
і ill8-

- iid
irage to say 
me who w

ndersttxxl the man

"I keep on thinlung how mean G 
was this morning."

“Doesn’t that remind you of how 
naughty a little boy was to slap her

“No, sir, ma'am ! She saitT I did when 
I didn't; and, Miss Little, I'm most 
I can’t forgive her’s long’s I liv 
breathe.”

“Donald, Donald!" criodj.Gladye’ 
mamma. , ~ w ^

“Why, what do you s’nqse she 
wants?" said Don, looking frightened 
“I didn’t slap Gladys very hard.”

“No," said Miss Little, 
out to meet Gladys and her 
Uncle Bert; “probably she wants to see 
you about something else ; but, Donald, 
just think how bad you would feel if you 
had hurt her! We never know how hanl 
we strike when we're angry. You must 
be thankful you did not hurt her so that 
perhaps she would never be well again."

“My!" exclaimed Donald, “I believe 
I'd be sn thankful I'd forgive her quick’s

“Q Don ! " cried Gladys, running up. 
“You didn’t knock it down. Truly, you

w it," snid Don, heartily 
“And, say, did I hurt you very much ?"

“Hurt me? Oh, no’ But you see, 
Don, L'ncle Bert says it was Gypsy who 
knocked it down. I'm sorry I said 
t'was you. I think I must be a naughty

or THK WKLLKXOW.4 **A*D OF

7 electricity,

■tit tendent

KKIIR, i
A Lemon for Falhor* and Home.

Ebenezer Webster, Daniel Webster’s 
father, a sturdy New Hampshire farmer 
and miller of the last century, was one 
-f those intelligent and generous parente 

■ most cherished purpose is to give 
children a better education than 
have enjoyed themselves. Every 

one was poor then in the northern parts 
-if New Hampshire; there were but few 
i-ooks, and none but district schools 
and, therefore, all the 
Kbeneeer Webster's 

gglc to accomplish 
неї Webster relates 

etters, an affecting conversation which 
-ecurred one hot day in July, 1792, in 

the hay-field, between his father and 
himself,
>ld. It sho 

1er of both і

' ti.lfallows' Hall.

Granting that fie secures ' 
work throughout the year, he 
#230. With the yearly drink bill of tin* 
average family amounting to $S*3.7f>, it is 
not a mailer of surprise that English 
workingmen do ih4 Uv 
a* do their broil

: Dgmuoui 
lie makes PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Cable A*ère»» "King "
ГОЮ A HARMS,

ИАКВІЧТКК.Н, SOLICITORS, XOTARIKR, So.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

Certificate of Strength and Purity
e 'n

«• aa comfortably 
do their bn .then in the I oiled Slates. 
The unrestricted uw of alcoholic stini 
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Many planning to build will forget 
that for nine or ten months, in the year 
there is need of all the sunshine they 
can gather in every room of the house. 
People who take advantage of thi* cheep 

■rated to have *

McdicalVTi'itity, 'м<чиї* ГГи

To the Canada Sugar ReSalag ('«apaay . 

ytroT^KX*
that It yielded M BS per peat 
practically as pure and good a • 
factored Tour» truly

Telephone No. 111.

їв»,—I have taken eed Mini « «ample a#
TRA HRANULATKIl " Auger, end Sad 

of puni «ug-ar. Il li

A. r tuanwooD.
ULWAY

rooms. Even thraie 
put the hall on the SOU 
closets and other olwtructlona, an* nensi 

différence, and can't t- 
what it is that make* their house un 
satisfactory in oomiatrietai with tine* 
open all round to tne sun. On a dark 
day they can scarvefy find light etaaigh 
for sewing. Then in ml«l weather their 
living-rooms are much harder 
“J. M. M." ha* her hall tat the 
side, also two cdtarts and pantry, i 
tin the first flour the ічм of taie room 

dy opens to the north. Hhe thus 
saves much heat, secures a «nil pantry 
and storeroom, and plenty of light and 
cheer for parlor, siting nxim ami kit
chen, and ж choice plgoefor her window 
full of thriving plants. An cast front 
with a long side to the south U certainly 
best of all. Even in hot weather, win- 
dowe toward the

o thoughtlessly 
with side, witli

•І і a.lowing N* 
ti ring the condition of the 

Г log гімо This is btsl lilt 
that great and barren region 
the Keel End of іаякіоп I

no rrral and over- 
in Uve w.y « fveV 

Englieh work 
t IIIuatralcd in 

і known as 
-

two million iieople are huddled itfKhrr
in *l |(( t ami hope!*** poverty. ______ ■

Cases of orlual Btarvalmn are very 
numerous. Hlalielitw show that a large 
number of echtwil cHiklrm «миє tosohwil 
without breakfast, and that a great pro- 
lawtion of them rarely get more loan 
one meal ж <Іжу Neverthelees this re 
glut! is ІІІІ.ЧІ Willi public house*. e*eh of 
which lakes in frtan $75,1*111 to #100

arrangement
M чи-> iereti«4 на Heel Ketate Security. 
('ivUecUeee eti> la all paru e# Canada.
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:nt. he latter years yf 
life Wére a seven*

a* she went
mamma and
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Z1HANDSLIKB8; Bracket, Library Studtitt, 
V ) Table and Hand Immpe; Humeri, I'himeeya, 
Wiche, Shade*, (llobee, ІХІІИМ, « HI and Spiritwas about ten yi 

iwr something of the cha 
the father and the son

when he I'HINVKHH STREKT,

8T. JOHN, n;b.
J. R. CAMERON, *»rmember of Congre» came out to 

the hay-field to see Captain Webster fhe 
was called captain from his liavi 
commanded a company in the Revolu
tionary War), and, when the member 
had left, the old man called the I my to 
him, and they sat down on a hay-cock 
together under an elm-tree.

My eon," began this strong-minded 
proud but uneducated man, "my son 
that is a worthy man ; he is a member 
of Congress; he goes to Philadelphia 
and gets six dollars a day, while I toil 
here. It is because he had an education, 
which I nex'er had. If I had had his 
'•arly education, I should have been in 
Philadelphia in his place. I came near 
it, as it was. But I missed it, and now 
I must work here."

tender-hearted boy was 
і at these words, and be

|)H. W. H. 8TEKVEH,

I IKK TINT,
del THOMAS L. HAY,

k'no
Sutcamanebip, philanthropy 

ligitat have proven utterly inadequ 
deal with tfu* lmiblcni of intemia*
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Aho, Hay.oale, 

ami «ran MS*
4/ Wkujnutun Row,

ST. john.'n. b.
Cracked Гага A' 'Uic MtiAliage,

Il eâL^U ay market Square, 
Paddock Street,

ileal 
ІІІ K It і teadtly year 

enecls uptai tht 
the future of

by year.
generation and the ftitureof 
try must be nuet marked and 
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W. Roaxar Mat.“No, you’re not," exclaimed Donald, 
gallantly. “Come, let’s Build another 
tower !"—Hurper'f Young People. "James S. May & Son,8. GO. •“"Swto- contributor to the Wctlern 

ng of intcm{K*r- 
es Dr. Parchaffe 

in 976 
ge, and of 
nisible for 

nger, proft s- 
nnd mental 

Berlin, as
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— A recent
Christian Advocate, writi 

Hoo.e for Roller.. ranсe and fnsauity, quot
. , , , , , as giving the cause of insanity

An Iowa farmer who has lor several слва ()f whidl hc had knowled»
ears raised purc-bretl l oland-Cbina these intemperance was 

logs experimented with roots of various He quotes Dr. Gr
sorts Ui help out their bill of fart*. The 8ur Qf clinical medicin 
result he communicates through his 8CivnCe in the Univers" 
local Homestead : citing drunkenpess їм

“I have tried about a doxen kinds of important causes ol domestic trou 
beets and mangels and have come to Ul which 241 more of these cases of
the conclusion that for my use I pre- inHUI1ity were accredited. He further-
fer the mammoth mangel for early fall ,imrv Bays : "Drunkenness stands mid- 
feed and some good kind of red turnip wny between psychical and physical 
beet* for winter use. For the latter causes. Its effects are very powerful 
many would prefer a sugar beet. I begin and very complex." Hc adds : “On 
to feed the mangels in July or August, the one hand, the action of alcoholic 
according to whether my pastures an* excwe* ie principally, purely physical 
dried up or not. My hogs grt-txlil/cat jn part direct, by causing irritation 
tops and all. By the time winter sets in ,UI,| change* і n the nutrition of the brain, 
I generally have the mangels all fed out, by the development of chronic stasis 
and sU>ro the turnips and sugar beets w:ithin the cranium: in part indirect, 

winter use. I consider beets fur hogs by producing drunkard’s scrobutus, 
a i»ymg investment. I have thought fatty degeneration of the liv 
several times that feeding beets kept glietrj,- diseases ; in short by com; 
my hogs from having cholera." ruin of the constitution." Ho i

---- — cites drunkenness as producing import-
ie into common use ant jwychical causes, by the quarrel* 
dked. one sero even- in brawls which drunkenness 

qiiently occasions, and the sat! 
impressions which it causes, domestit 
discumfoil, withdrawal from the family 
min in business, and low of self-re 
spect which it limit force home uraai 
the drunkard. • This is weighty soivn 
liflo Uitimony which ought to warn all 

is of intoxicants of tb* peril-hivoived 
in the drinking habit in tlie way of 
physical and mental tlt terioralion and 
ruin. Tlie insane aayluma of thla 
country sttwlily im-reaec in #B»be«S, 
and like our prisons, are. manv of them, 
overerowdral. Aleohtiliani, dini-tly or 
indirectly, b tmdoubte.ily clilef

Merchant Tailors,

Domville Building, Prinçp Wm. St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. H.

Health P*r**raphe.

Goinu To Sleek.—Scientific inveetiga 
tors assert that, in beginning to sleep 
the senses do not unitedly fall ir 
slumber, but drop off one after anoth 
The sight ceases, in consequence of 
protection of the eyelids, to receive im
pressions first, while all the other senses 
preserve their sensibility entire. The 
sense^of taste is the next which loses its 
susceptibility to impression, aiid then 
the sense of smelling. The hearing is 
next in order, and last ol all comes the 
sense of touch. Furthermore, ttiisenscs 
are brought to sleep with différent de
grees of profoundness. The sense of 
touch sleeps the most lightly, and is the 
meet easily awakened ; the next easiest 
is the hearing, tlie next is tlie sigh^uid 
the taste and smelling awake last. Ano
ther remarkable circumstance deserves 
notice ; certain muscles and parts of the 
body begin to sleep betore ultiers. Sleep 
oommeiices at the extremities, begin- 

wilh the feet and legs, and creeping 
nls the centre of nervous action.

Baity for keeping the feet warm 
perfectly still на a preliminary of 

sleep is well known. From these ex
planations it will not op|>car Burprnung 
that there should be an imperfect kind 
of mental action, which produce* the 
phenomena of dreaming.

Nothino new in Hvhnotihm.—We 
have heard a great deal recently about 
so-cAllcd hypnotism, and as it is a sub
ject upon which the general public 
seem „extremely ignorant, ana one 
which has ltxl very often to 
mulls, We think it as well to qi 
opinion of Dr. Calderwood, professor of 
Moral Philosophy at Edinburgh. Ltx> 
turing a short time ago on the subject of 
Hypnotism, he ажіо it was merely a 
new name for mesmerism. With regard 
to the method of producing the arti
ficially induced sleep, he stated that 
there was nothing in the nature of 
electricity nor magnetism about it, and

ENT. The і much 
eg an to і;
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e of the

ery.
“My dear father," he

shall not work. !______ _______
vork for you, and wear our • hands 
md you shall rest."

"My ohihi," said the father, "it is of 
10 importance to me—I now live but for 
ny children ; I could not give your elder 
■rother the aduantages of knowledge, 

do something for you. Exert 
yourself—improve your opportunities— 
learn—learn—and, when I am gone, you 
will not need to go through the hard
ships which I have undergone, and 
which have made me on old man belore 
•ny time."

The 
liimsel

in his heart 
away a moment that 
lo study. In 1796, wh 

old, his lathi 
nunty judge, at а і 
lollar* a year, was 
the famous academy at Exeter 
When he had been at sehtail 

і • ait lis, and was at 
ion, III* Геймr told 

•end him to oollege 
“The 'ery idea,", says Mr. Webster, 

thrilled my whole frame. 1 was
nite overcome, and my head grow 
lisey. Tlie thing ap|Hta!red to me so 
iigh, and the expense and aacrillee it 
■ as to roat my lutin r so great, I could 
idy press bis hand and slird team."

I live for my children." said the gran 
roue til '"ail, end I 'till do all I can 

£KL if /<*1 will do all you can for

Daninl was sent to Dartmouth College 
’ ffure he we* properly preiwred for aa- 

daeitm. But Ills wonderful talents 
-nd his studltaisiu-as enabled him soon

VEEK 72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
CtiosultaUoe by

" he exclaimed, “you 
Brother and I will

"on£ Of In [*»r«On will receive
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forten-year-old little Daniel threw 
f on bis father’s breast, and as he 
aloud, he

.irrici 4*1» a «amène»
Curnar Oerriah aa* drey Streele, WINDSOR, N. X

never миє 
he devoted 

Daniel wn* 14 
<*r. who had been made 
salary of four hundred 

able to send him to 
it Exeter, N. H.

the* ”W
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that he would 
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— BefSe
some elderly men talk

bout the rapidly pimsing fomta, 
conlidt iit prediction wm made 

at the farthest, our children's chib 
dren will see the day when the wood 
will all he gone, and then they will have 
to freeze to th-ath." A sensitive boy 
lispiner critxl himself to sleep that nigfit 
over the horrible prospect. Nvvt rtlit* 
les*, and long before it waa needed, the 
earth supplied » better fuel, ami inox 
haustible, for all that man knows lo the 
eciitrury. Faithless aliumists who tl Ш h 
tlie gloomy doctrine that population is 
increasing faster than tlie food resource, 
and starvation is therefore tally a que* 
tion of time, may profitably lay the «*1 
outcome to heart. Moreover, let them 
reflect that the Frenchman supjxirta his 
family of five from the products of 2j 
acres, and that this could be done every 
where; and even the Frenchman lia*

mental
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• J The Dearest 1 
Spot

«life, in which he succeeded fairly well. 
Bm. Ifarkhoiise gained the nspe.t and 

lidi net- of the people in the com
munity, and worthily heltl it till the 
vliwe ol lile. May the family, who feel 
the list. bo ketnly, |Uat'«! their entire 

tidfiire in G(xJ, who

Marriages.
Highest of all in Leavening Power —Latest Ц. E. Gov’t Report MclYTORii-HrvubEY. — At Port Hil- 

fonl, .March 8, by Kev. J. K. Tiner, Wm. 
Mclntoeh to Olive Hingley.

Debhc.n.—At the Baptist P$r- 
eonage, Hpringhtil, Man-h 14, by Rev. 
H. B. Hmith, B. A., Geo. A. Nelaon. 
Ellen B. Debeon, both ofHpringhill.

BkNaoN-Hi’KAHh At me home of the 
bride'в parente, Feb. 11, by Kev. I). M. 
8inq-son. M. A., Edward 8. Ben 
Gertrude HiH’ius, both of Bear Riv 

вМІТІІ hu ИІІКІ *
Mareli <i. by Rev N. A Mae N. ill, В A 

лі, to Hattie !.. Dauphin- 
-if \\ і lain-*r Hoad, l.ii 

Мекко» Km ги At 
Uiiysbnrn (<i . i n the Vml met.,
Jbiimb HiiAt, Ailml t" Минем 
It Elder -»f Crow Harta i

M cl
la vv. гінеїing

strength.
Wallack.-'-Ai Kawdon, March fith, 

Elder John It. WaUnve. pastor of Uh- 
Church ol Diaeipha at Wial (lore ami 
Kawdun, aged <■ J yeans. Hie death Was 
.•aneed from a kick which he received 
from a horae on March 1st. He 1иіг.‘ 
hie eilnme eu if. ring without a nmr 
nnir. lie hail a large ay ni|wthrtii heart 
nml preached Chrtel dally hy whft 
». lined to lie a |a rli. t life About nine 
hi ami before hie death he ask'd to Ih1 
mi».si to a anting posture He then 
|*wy til "fervently feeble family for the 
church ami for the salvation of sinnera, 

ІІ» own stiff, ring

in b.s# 1 i'll for

Earthz on

is the spot that's washed out 
» without Piarlin<. It costs in 

clothvs, in the robbing and 
scrubbing that wears them out 

* X ‘fuickly; it takes twice the time. 
It's expensive washing before you get 

through with it and the cost comes home to you. no matter 
who unes the work.

*‘n ‘

ABSOLUTELY PURE Daiipluo' і 
ore (’o,, N. 8 
WllitS'llBX I'll 

by Rev j
tiuy»l-ol"

I
and double the Tabor.

Ilg |*-*ture 
for Ilia lam 

lid ft* the salt 
oblivion* of li

yean, el in* aval» арі«»пчІ III tine 
і unity old eailom the eeale 1-і 
! * I, і у fame down from (ItwnleiMl,

orth f:t . *,4,

IYEW8 SUMMARY.
Patrlinê saves mnniy-by sax ijig work, wear, and time. It 

hurts iwthiog , washes and cleans everything. It costs no 
ftv*r« than tommon soap, but it does more It's cheap to 
liegin with but it's cheapen! in the end

is »f ITAM INt-

Cuti.l I TViûe hïe 
. Lptof Judge Allan and 

lu ll are living pronu 
ith the guvemumliip I

1‘arwiHiagi lueket, Manh 7, by 
Addison f Brow, 

d Amyl.-, b.

ч MiATI.l*». t
vh HI. by lb i N

mild weather was iinieli.il an-l In \i»»
-ar tbn - row її laid 

liiu/ Hr lie» left a sorrow
lust. • j f'i «bwi*. Die 

^ lied nf lâ I 1

1 ! wtirn |feaildr, It, waa hfa deltghi to ..
! there ||e waa otnsun •bw.-on liuetl 

' aft. i hi# haiHisui, whieh 
I wortlily Alin! till the Un.і 

A b. ail a week hwfntw hi- look 
,iuist.il the writer In ртм
1 Timothy Я Id, wlahiiig In hear a Mr III ' "1—
mon on “The Mystery of U.ellin.ae ^ І » , , . .плп
He did not anttaipalc that w. would n. j і ASSBlS, Jan. 1, I09Z, 

of i'<iiieumpUon, dravor to improve the .мч'ааіоіі of hie "l
||g»,"«.,iwW. ll Surplus.

. use..... . ! ‘ e* г***» т*ьк if могь-іііу -«і
.?KV^k№lJSr№ d interest at cent.,

hie age, leaving a wife, two daughters, 
an ageil mother, with numemua rein 
tivee nml friemle to mourn their line.
Bro. Perry pueaieard qualities worthy of 
imitntion, euch ne honesty, induetry, 
prudence and temperance. His religious 
life wne nleo exemplary. He professed 
religion in hie youthful days; wne bap
tized by Rev. Wm. Burton, and unite.! 
with the Baptiet church. Ho spent н 
number of years upon the .wean ; be
came a master mariner, and waa suc
cessful. Retiring from the sea ho fitted 

■ up a nice home and whs a very useful 
member of society, especially in the 
church, punctual in his attendance, very 
active in its spiritual and financial in
terests. But death is no respecter of 
persons. Bro. Perry was only sick a 
few days, and on Sabbath mcming, Jan.
24, ae we were gathering for worship in 
the church, our brother was gathered to 
the ehure.li triumphant to worship with 
loved ones around the throne of God and 
the Lamb, to go no more out forever.
The funeral services were conducted hy 
Rev. J. H. Foehay, and the very large 
attendance on that occasion showed with 
what esteem he was held in 
munity. May the God 
tain the atlhcted ones

— Tile ІІЯПІІ »
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» WMi’e iUnww I By a ,* rsonal lm|w.tkw
— Grand juries in Oniwrio will her. t ,.»uliti»lum nt --I W II John* 

after consist of thirteen men il. en, tu- J j^j ,u„i | -j; 
eU-U.1 (il twenty four, tlie l.ltl t-І till# ! t|,ei
efli-i’t having [w**ed the thinl rending in 
the Iwgiaiftture un Thursday laet

rwu’ï.j !tH

:i liramilli' Vtiwt, H nil fa» 
lion*, ihwle In'

THE C
шил ■

Une Mutual Life Insomnce Co. |fm'v William t 
tanul.l-ЇЩ

Kara W'iaalw

whirl- Mr Johiwai i4. 
eiai'iid iliiilmiiw at the let.’ N 

H. provincial,exhibition. The .aie once 
eyet. ni of lra.li’ is to Ik* I'otiuucndcu 

— Some day# ago V*. H.faliafi, lead- r 
of the oppnaitimi in the Nova Hcolia 
lliHtae of Assembly, moved for a cm 
mittce to invratignt. eliargis of Ih**I 
ling hy the government in the improper 
use of part of th<b fhO0-1**,1 horn-w.-l f..r 
the provincial naid eervice by govern 

і in ami out of the

я .711 I— The eighth annual meting of the 
NovaHeotin Dairyman's Aaeia iation will 
Ih> held nt Amherst. March 2V and 30. 
A number of well-known agriculturiete 
and dairy mai are аіт.мті.,1 to take 
part in the disenseions.

і raeiti-ei кП 5 і 
of hie de. .we- I - I

• s.:, i!
Rortlend, Maine.

D««lh«.
■ imuriikiun tew.'

<"i>m At Wi-eloti, King» 
on Uie t*th inat., of la grippe 
firm, ag.il ik't у rare 

Tat*. At ()xfonl.
William Tate, aged: 
wife to sorrow her 

Rie*.—At Bridgetown, on Feb. IV, ut 
la grip|M’, Mary E. Rice, diiughU-r of Uie 
lat«‘ Аварії 'Rice, aged 73 yea re. A

worker in the vineyanl

Za- lmrii.ilR. Wilson ргееіііічі over the 
Anli Pdiatieo Society, 

It wne divided to 
hcrenfti

• Rev
meeting of the 
Tuesday evening.
Imld nieetin; 
the tiret Tue 
resolution wne passed to arrange for the 
inaugiimtii.il of-a series of prize con
tests in the various Siinday-eehoole of 
the city, the subject* to he announc.il

$6,301,010.18.
;°ntge permanently 

•day in each i
mi nt supm
House. 1liat r.wilntioii was vot.il 

On Tliureday Premier Fielding 
lOtice of the following counter 

.pinion n£ this
gave notice 
resolution : ‘
House it is the duty of the said member 
for Shelburne forthwith to такі- hi* 
chargee specific ne reouired by the reso
lution of the House already referred to, 
or. failing in that, to place on the table 
of the House the alfidarite which ho 
claims to have and any other papers 
bearing on the subject, so that the 
House may proceed^) hold such inves
tigation nml take such action as the 

rests ol justice require.”
nd Corel*it.

$713,000.00.at in tin’ і"Пін 
he d ЙЯ И

liSkakeHT.—At Greenville, Cum. Vo., 
Jnn. ‘Jfi, Mrs. Rosanna Heiferl, aged 41* 
Мів. Heifert was a daughter of the late 

1ІС1І tmstillg in
ШДШ4.— Messrs. S ovil «V Fraser, of Oak 

Hall, are about completing some alter
ations and iniprovemenle in their place 
of business which will make it one of 
the nnat attractive in tile city, and 
will a fiord unexcelled fnciliti.a for ex
hibiting the fini’- st.K’k of giK*ls to 
which they invite the attention of the 
public. Si- mix

— A horrible fatality occurr 
Fawcett’s flouring mill, Snckvïlljl, Tu. 
day evening. George Dix 
groimd floor allait f>.]~> to go up'slairs, 
and in passing an upright shaft it is 
aupposul his clothes became caught. 
Not r- tilming about 1Ô mimiti s later 
one of tlie work in і-n went up st.iirs and 
found Dixmi standing upright witli both 
arms around the shaft ijuitc dead. His" 
anus and legs ware horribly mutilated.

— Another 
ment svhi’im 
gi**llv iitinih. 
ton, Tl.i.

1ІHants Hunter. 8he < 
the Ixml.

Graham.—At Springfield, 
of la grippe, George Graham, aged і 
years, leaving a widow, live daughters 
and two sons to mourn their lose, which, 
we trust, is his gain.

Moumk.—At Bridgetown, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Jeptlia Rice. Feh. 
18, of la grippe, Sarah Ann, relict of the 
lute John Л. Morse, aged-84 years. To 

ne as sleep. ■
Ton.—At Bridgetown, 

heart failure, Edward Ea

I!York Г?4 LIBERAI. TERMS TO GOOD AGENTS.

Вertisement on another
i= O. B. WELTON, Manager,

103» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HHII-h в
red4 in — Tlie House of Commons has rei 

ed the Welsh land tenure bill, prov: 
that the government appoint a e.omn 
sion eonsistmg of three members to ar
range reasonable соті it ions* for tenancy 
of farms in Wales and to .fix fair rents.

Л ill’s patch from Briahane, Australin, 
dattil March 17,says| Much excitement 
and Miiirering lias been caused by the 
stagnation in the industrie* in this 
i iliuiy and ipiite a number of persons 
are almost on the verge of starvation. 
Yesterday- four Imndml women and 
children 1‘i’srrg.il the 1 .aln -r Bureau in 
this city begging for relief. The crush 

it that many of the -weaker 
the crowd faint, <1. in many 
nnds have left the city and 

■iiuntry seeking work, 
heir families destitu

Si :s !her death can 
Ea Feb. 25. of 

ton, age.1 88 
veals. One of the oldest memhere of the 
Bridgetown Baptist church. The Lon! 
came and found him watching.

Wool).—At Linden, March 5th. Sam
uel Wood ui the 84th year of his age, 
leaving two daughters, four eons, with 
a large circle of relatives and friends to 
follow him in their aflVvtions to his 
final rest.

Fh.stun.—At Hopewell Cepe, Albert 
Co., February ‘2nd, Mrs. Abigail Fenton, 
relict of the late John Fenton, in the 
87th year of her age. Sister Fenton was 
baptized hy Rev. Mr. Coy in the 80th 

nd

A***!r
F .oГ*°i.f the . one year

s Im* exploded. It
rof nu ni niera in Fred, ri<- 

sJtmie it is theOhiO’Bvheliciary 
society that has ciilia]will. The secretary 
of tin society for Fnilericton reeeivi il 
notice last week that the Concern had 
feil.il, will, li.ihiliti.s of 8ИЯІ.0І.МІ, and 
awets ol about half that amount, lhc 

. Fredericton members had but two 
more to ]«y beforb their eerttii 
would have matured. It is said that one 
gentleman there held цііііі a large num
ber of eertifteatiw and Inn I been paying 

#11 a month into the now di’limct

< •

women 
eases hush

e into the < 
w left t

Г
. \ythe eom- 

of all grace sns- 
i in this tryingK

and the women and children arc tie 
pendent upon the government tor food
to keep them alive.

IBS de- he,,и чг «»1 w«, «oomUlenl Еше, —At Вовіоп (Dmelicter die-
Г the chun I. until her death, trict). Deacon Geoige ЕІІІ», in the Met 

I.k\\ At (.reeii held Kings Co., N. year of his age. He was the second son 
ou the 11th mst., Nathnu Levy, aged oftbe late Deacon David Ellis, of Sack- 
years Kor 22 year* he had been in ville. N. 8. When quite a young man 

poor health, lie was baptized over four- he remov.il to Boston, Mass. Soon after, 
tu n year* ago hy the late Jno. Л. Mac- he was converted and united with the 
I .rail at hher wood. His Christian life Tremont Temple Baptiet church. He 
.instilled the profession then made, and tied in Dorchester, and became one ot 
when lie was called away all who knew the constituent members of the Baptist 
him could say that a good man had church a t present worshipping on Slough- 

to hie reward ton street, and was chosen one of the
At New Ross, I Am .Co., N. S., deacons, whicli office he actively tilled 

•h-, Benjamin IauUz, aged . V yeanu. ^mtil the infirmitiea of life prevented 
antz was for several year* confined luV attendance at the services of the 

Mise, and during the latter part chuk h. Deacon Ellis, as he wne famil- 
less was comparatively heljfless. inr^- called hy those who knew him, 

our brother leaves a large connection of Wae a splendid type of the Christian 
relatives and friends, who hope to meet gentleman. To know him wae td love 
-mi sometime m that land that is fairer and honor him. Hie religion was of 

than day. I r.-cious in the eight of the the every-day sort, an.l even’hody seem- 
l.onl is the death of Hie saints. ’ f.(] to have a good won! to say of Deacon

hTKWART.-.\t Oxford Feb. 28, Char- Ellis, lie was в tower of strength to 
i\r b«*lc*v«l wife ol James Stewart, his pastor. His judgment was excellent, 

ag.il .><». Sister Stewart united with and his counsel to he depended upon, 
tlm, church six years ago, by baptism, He “вішіі.чі the things which make for 
under ‘he ministry ol 1. M Munroe. p,.ace." To the eix children who sur
in her death the church has tort one of vive him is left the memory of an un
its must active and consecrated mem- tarnish,il name. It is a legacy more 
•era ; the Sunday-school an efficient precious than gold, and any church is 

teach, r ; the home a faithful mother honored by having among its offlee- 
w.Ue- n,° memory of the just is hearers such men as Georgq Ellis. He

Л mist rung. Mrs. Dorothea, widow of 
the late Oldham Armstrong, aged 8T> 
years. Sisti r Armstrong prufi-ssiil re
ligion about 50 years ago, and united 
with l|n Hailist church. She 
one son and daughter and six ura: 
dri ll Nlie often spoke of tfi'iii 
hail a strong d.sire 
With Christ

meiuRer of HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.bl iil.nl Ніяігк.

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QABBATH-school Libraries, Paper, 

Cards, Gospel Hymns.
Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

— 1 he man known as “Steeple Jack,” 
a painter of church Steeples, fell the 
other day from the top of a spire in 
South Livermore, ’ Maine, and was in
stantly killed.

— Secréta

concern."
- Tin Toronto (1 lol>f eays the migra

tion of Ontario agriculturists to tie 
North west has assumed enormous pro
portion*. Thé settlers are not confined 
to one section of the country, nor bau 
they be.cn induced to leave Ontario and 
east their lot with tlie people 
Wilt hy one pgeiiey. The agents 
C. I*. R. and ol the Manil'-l

attraction In tin m 
*U have a share in 
the immigrants
west tu Tumid. », whence <>n every
day of tin *'Гу«.|і til. si’ttli ra’ Irai

Tlie ninth animal 
Лішар'їіі* Valley Small Fruit Groi. 
Xsimh latii'ii inet ut Kingstiiii, Kings 1 

In the eon ще o| a discuss

.‘Tr
ary Foster reports that the 

silver qin’etion is one of the principal 
topii-s of conversation in England, and 
that there is an increasing sentiment 
there in favor of himetalism.

I’arkliureti

RESIN,
PITCH, TAR,

C1 'Ue

вГ
to the hoi 
ol hieilln.

Dr. 
cil a

jf New York," who 
ha* opeiuil a crtiewle^agninst the iniqui
ties of administration in that.city, hss 
rei і ivnl tin- following letter, inched 
vin ek tor #2.7u f„r*ln work ol tlie so
ciety I believe tliftt almost anybody 
ran break aim, wi, any law in this city, 

■ it with entire safety il he is will
ing to pay fur the privilege.’ 1 am in 
earnest sympathy with

— 1 he jmsition of 
Co., political hei.-nee in 
don (’hi,’ago ut a salary of KT.iNM a y 

been oflvrrd lu I‘rof. KÀInitmdJ
rt«Hi School of Finance, and 
"nivireity of Pennsylvania, 

though a comparatively 
• lxi«ibility of yiaiiig man, is widely known for his 
ix to handle work in political aiul en ial science. He 

ni'.'ivvil mini,'runs nil Is to other po-

lia < ii iVi.-m- 
the friends 

i .-uit earlier, are an 
remaining behind, 
gathering tog,ther 
і north, east and

omhiniil w ill, news of
ivmg left lh<

LIGHT AND HEAVY
mothrri tbroughout the world, nnd is now un- 1 
questionably not only .hr br-t mlwtilute for 
roothtr* milk, but the І.ячі which agrees with ! 
the li.rgcM _percentage .>( infants. It give» 
strength nml stamina to resist the weakening ! 
effect, of hot weather, and has saved the live, of 
thousands of infants. To any mother sending

Hardwarer Tues-

head professor in 
the Vnivereity of 

ear has

MARCH nth—Receiving to dsy per schooner Tsy, 
from New York :

25 pkgs. Princess Metallic Paint,
123 Bbls. Resin,
10 “ Pine Pitch,
10 “ Roofing Pitch,
5 “ Spirits Turpentine.

IN STOCK: •

Пі», Loaning A Co., Solo Agio, MomreaL

th, Whs 
semi- Economy, Vi 

lime tin-1 I'rot. Jam,1, hie!

8Th« irflki ra has 
ensuing year . A I sltii 

і Dr Bell. Eeonnn
aiw. imtablv to the chair of Роїіііелі 

tv at Harvard, and to the ihrvst-' 
d Iwt.iarge Western itnivi reiti' * A Car of tie Celebrated

Golden Eagle 

Flour

White Lead,
Colored Paints, Oils, 

Varnish,
Characteristic.

і ! The-New Y ork /’n 
!" said without і xwgi 
i ritniiml .'lass is in lull

I eay* it may 
geiatU-ii that tin 

piwsi н*іі lit of the 
iiiistnition of New York, 

11"' і irgatlizalii ut t hrough which 
bee# і 'lb і-ini draw* n large in

I this ineonie

imlchil-

la grip|M ha» bail another 
|H-nmn llf,mrbnlov,i| Bro. 

IHiltham Hi iitlaimil аітті 
01 73, and Ml 
I l.b .’і. If, 

will I

T is characteristic of the House 
to have only the very 

,and never deal in what is known 
in the* trade ax cheap instruments.

I Marbeline, 
beit Pu,ty in cans and bladders, etc.Tl,

llrotlierh' - to depart
I" It. wen We have J oal ratlin! Гьг Un Hpring trade

Now Landing and for Sale low 758 PACKAGES5 n і- chsracterMic of the Но». Assorted Hardware
never to ask fancy prices (as some 1 
dealer* do, an.l come down if they
h»» t„). Ewry "„irumcflt ..^T^ï'^ïïürsrüraSïgeS

I marked in plain-figures at actual ,lu"|^_J*"“"rr «•'( гкі-тегу 
M’lli"K l>ric‘' wbidi is always the wMoLKKsis *»» min. 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a hair living profit.

Hy these and other strict com-, _ «« ^ .
»al method . I have built up'. 60 0 62 РгІПСЄ Wm- 8t- 

one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in :
Hte Dominion. І

quietly aab 
wne bipti*!

- p in 

Hi* widow,
JOHN LOCKETT,Th

II. w and Fancy Goods.M l IT I 111,-і- many draws Iromilu хні,ні»

r ""І i;
і" і that it І* large і» a# , vfl aifi і.» l.imi t

Bridgetown, IN. S
J ,-l-llilren ami gr*u.|, blliln u in,aim tlu*lr 
I liw* -11. w»» u very regular all-infant 
і on вії tlie nu au» i,l grai'1 Hie llhire* 

rt , Ilia
FURS!FURS! FURS!

__ . ...... ..............matiuh being
___liiiiglon її- крніГії KUVK АіІ ІПігі»! heaven ami the Bible, a# il hwl
retarx Ni'ltlet' ue bn* iiifofhtiil I'm, 11 in «lit. 

i iimirxMunere ol inuiiigrati.»ii' at j in hi» deal 11 
■ nt |mrts tlm! the (r- neury ib 
п-gnrde tile bringing of alien

fl'll h ledit.ll.eu ere fit# cmlAel wp.llit i 
І КОМІ Uni.» you, n kh неї havr Ih. m mid. 

"Г •* «h. I*-.«lu»e И;Ім l edit» hwUhie. 11» 
•iwd eed A lit rail radii •' eed ,.eel 's Ker llkivra 
»»d Hell, me,le It. order fr..m prime .hint Nlngl. 
k.»b»e lii.-.l sn»l iriwwi.il All ord.ri lot Yul work 

.U.itdrd In, an.l ,I,.|,<. or. Ih, (wwlM .1

Dm* Tight, hath hope

BURPEE. ТЕШЕ 4 CO.,j Un itiifen
і l" tide country under

IIXII II At Ifaynanltmi, Ynr (k». 
b 8, ol fa ^гір|и\, Mr» Our

m llu lUtflelil, aged 
11 will,-Id be* been a

CALI. OK A IiUHKhk
ly'njit'I siaii* ці 

th.1 Tot tin alien

•intent member of 
vluireh fur more than 
•b ath tenu і

Bn|rliwt 
fifty years Her 

jV«s aniKher of the few re
maining nil-miser* who Joln.il our clilirt'h 
II, the early .lave of ite hiatiin < H- fate 
Hiat.r Halil,-І,I has enjoy«f excellent 
health, and frequently walk.il a long 
• lielaiii’f to atU'iid the |ir«'aejiing eervice 
nml conference meeting». Hhe was the 
widow of the late Nathaniel Hatfield, 
ami leavm three daughters and niui aun. 
Tin- entire community unite with lhe 
family m mourning the departun- of a 
mother in Israel.

STREAM
DRIVERS.

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Farrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.

ті*
not iqt|il x 
it.il 8tnte»

X t laltor law
і'пііиіruction, of the law.di 

I (' ' Huilnra domji ikil in the 
j at the time of ih,- beginning ench. em- 

H ill і m • I'l. ymiut, Це *ay» an Ami-riean v.s 
h itii-m I *■ I de|irix’iil of her ,-rew in a forrign 

: x I
.«lien Hiiilom Ui man the xisael, hut 
im|Nirtalion of ali.'ii sailor* under 

inner eirnimetunc.s is contrary 
I • і * r і » wh ■ of the laws anil would 
1 rij.j.li- Літ rn nil co

x»iia nV< 
ft" ІІИИІ»,

I ’Hi- Nurth "

rvetyremig ІМІІІ III. 11 
bnn-tii the ||]||KIf!unity to I 
aclve* Two iiiimh'd |« пи»іі» w
• n the drill ice two null* ІГ..1П li 
ca|4iiml nearly fix. Iniihli' di 'N. nt» I
• lay over two ЬшкІГ'іІ wer,.' fiski - ЛІ 
Tfitnieh the t xi in nii'iit і» gr-yi 
are anxious to Iwnitne є, ar !
Anmil with all aorte ol w» ,q 
the small revolver to a rifle, 
i.elt arotind tin 
kjiivi* of all kin, 
broken ewi
weai. ro deep. Г4.Й», quite 
erew left th. re. y«wt. rxfa 
the ero ne and to join in ext,'in 
Warm reciqition to the viaitom 
F. G .liant is in-the lead. It ie

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition j 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickcring, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
qnd Nçwcombc, which means

the: diploma

of the exhibition in the Piano line.
Deal fell Ie write for Prto. List.

TOI a ATTENTION IS ASKED KOR

The Patent Improved Cant HootYon Are Not Eipected to Read This,
U*» eus. |« to a» sdnitlwanl, but lu *• If you mad. esprclelly for headline 

The sooketo era forged wrought 
j Ce"1 steel, end handles made of beet seleclvd Bock 

Меріє. Price, raw Send » eemple order.
ipply Oil iarheto end Leather 
her Boole for Stream Drivers

Spruce logs, etc. 
Iron, end pick» ofwill w. make the following offer 

We will «.nd you ea. down ot nlre-turiMd 
haw AHI1 HALUHTKKS fur $1.00, regular price, 
$1.*A Cash fo accompeny ontrr, and will be re- 
f undetl if not .allstart.,ry

.Nti new catalogue of Modldinge mailml free to

Aiaf alt

waul stuck lull ol 
"Ie, In'in the cqitain'e 
tilt' faiwjl' kllifr of till'

-a formiifalilc
i'wm '«

<*і«І'4*іп 
nearly 80

тни n ■
В а н k ЖЕЖ.-гТІїг Baptist cliurch of 

New lb aw, lAini'iihurg (To., haeeuebuntxt 
• initc a Imw of late in the death of Janus 
Richmond Barkhouev. Hie death, which 
occurred after he had entered hie 
fortieth year, waa the result, 
tack of Is grippe. Our Ьгофег 
New Rise from Chestc 
and after being quite 
teaching profession,

Noted HubHie agency for the cel.-hrat.il New 
\X il l-nil* Hewing Machine has been 
transferred V, Miller Bn*., 116 ami 118 
Granville 8t„ Halifax. Thisgivra them 
th, agency of the two best sewing ma
chin, e ina.li' in the Dominion (the .Alter 
being the New Raymond), end there is 
"llh "in other mak. Ol sewing ma<hine

ESTEY & CO.,
came to W. H. JOHNSON)' morn 11

Dealers in Belting, Saws and Mill 
Supplies and Rubber Goods, 

PRIHCE WM. STREET, ST. J0HH.

1r some years ago, 
successful in tllti 

entered mercantile
101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 

ST. JOHN, X. E3.
121 & 123 HOLLIS STREET, 

HALIFAX, IN. S.
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When Mr. Charles Foster, 
States Secretary of the Treasur 
the other day at the Delmonico h 
of tlie Hons of St. Patrick, “ Wo 
deb ted to the Irishmen for the b 
of our canals and railroads in th 
and now we are indebted to ti 
the government of our citiee," h- 
ably meant it to be received as 
pliment, hut considering that it m 
in the city of New York, it reed 
like a keen stroke of unsua

Tips suggestion which 
Jenner offers 
plan for supporting the different 
meetings oil a large field appear 
bo be excellent, and especially 
of the attention of pastors. Nt 
important service can be rend# 
such esses than to- teach the pe 
develop their own powers for re 
service. Immense resources of ii 
tusl and spiritual power lie dorn 
our churches, because the talents 
should be need in the Master's 
lie buried in the earth.

another page

— A brother writing from ! 
town sends the names <»f sever 
subscribers who have taken adi 
of our special offer, and says Th 
work is going forward gloriously 
place. It is a pretty certain ind 
of a good work being done wh 
denominational paper is in dema 
then again the paper- help? th 
work on. Are there not many 
who, if the matter were mentit 
them, would be glad to avail ther 
of our offer to send the Mesbenoi 
Visitor for the balance of 1892 I 
dollar?

— We have not space in this і 
do more than simply call atten 
the communication which app# 
another page from our esteemed b 
Dr. Hoppé»! in which he annour 
resignation of the principelship 
St. Martins Seminary. Dr. H- 
indefatigable work and importa 
vices in connection with the Set 
are well known, and his many 
will deeply regret to learn that tl 
dition of his health renders it і 
live Jthat he now withdraw hi 
from the work. It ie, however, 
ter for congratulation that Dr. 1 
is able to resign the work into hi 
competent, as we feel sure are tl 
Dr. de Blois, hie successor. A 
hope that rest will do much to 
our brother's depleted strength.

— It was our expectation to it 
connection with the present nun 
the Messenger and Visitor, a i 
mentary sheet devoted to the sut 
foreign missions. It has been 
neoeesary, however, in the intei 
advertisers to postpone the supp 
to the issue of April 13. That ii 
is hoped, will be especially hel; 
connection with the centennial 

Along with a portrait - 
pioneer Baptiet missionary, the i 
ment will contain a brief but intv 
and valuable sketch of Carey's li 
a number of articles of living inte 
subjects connected with our foreif 
sion work, contributed by a nun 
ow representative brethren, 
will also be an article by Mrs. 
bald. If extra copies ot this eh 
desired by pastors or others foi 
bution, we shall be pleased to 
them at 2 cts. each or 20 cents pe: 
copies, or we will send the régula 
ber of April 18 with supplem, 
3 cents each or 80 cents per don 
ice, PROVIDED THE EXTRA (Х>Г! 
qUIRED ARK ORDERED I1Y APRIL (

— Two largely attended temj 
meetings were held in this city c 
day. The one,held in the aften 
Carleton, as a memorial eervice 
latê Andre Cushing, Esq., was ad 
by Rev. Job Shenton, A. C. Smiti 
McKeown, and A. A. Stockton 
M. P. P.’s, and other prominent t 
ance men. The second meeti
held in the Opera House in the e 
at the close of the services1 
churches. This large buildii 
closely packed and large numb 
to go away unable to obtain adm 
We regret that on account of the 
ed state of our columns wo are 
to And room for more than the 
mention of the meeting. H. 
Keown, M. P. V., presided, and 
of the ministers and other pro 
temperance workers were on І 
form. A large choir, under the d: 
of Mr. T. H. Hall, furnished ei 
music. Rev. Dr. McLeod, of Fred 
was the speaker of the evening, ai 
with the subject in ageneral way a 
much ability. These large and« 
as tic gatherings may be taken a# 
couraging indication of the : 
which the people of St. John are 
jn this immensely important sub

1.

MILK
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 aad isfrat w
e# of providing for • fam
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lies no other
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